Foreword

As Polaris, the guiding star of earth, illuminates the planet with visible light, East Carolina College radiates educational light. An observer sees not only the source of the light but also the area illumined. The Polaris shines in four distinct directions: academic, cultural, social, and physical. Not the least brilliant of the four beams is the academic. Prerequisite to commencement, the academic disciplines are often thought to end with graduation. Knowledge gained here, however, will go with each student into his future life; and a shaft of light from East Carolina is sent out as each student takes his place in the world.

The radiance of culture does not begin and end with the campus but reflects in the community and on the whole of eastern North Carolina. Social light shines on the surrounding area through the students’ fund-raising drives, welfare parties, and entertainment features. The physical ray does not beam for the sake of the college alone. It reflects in athletic competition and in the interest in the physical well-being of all whom the college serves. Always endeavoring to make man’s life more meaningful and more comfortable, the college radiates its influence over an expanding area and adapts its program to meet the vast and varied needs of the world.
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East Carolina College Radiates Its Influence...

In order to radiate light, an energy source is required. East Carolina College draws its power from the world it ultimately serves. Each year brings an increase in the enrollment as students come from all over North Carolina, from thirty-eight other states, and from six foreign nations. Graduation is the ultimate goal of all students; but before marching through the diploma line, they must meet the standards set by the college. Prior to graduation, they must spend many hours in classroom lecture and in study outside of class. Students with exceptional academic ability have been selected to represent the college on the G. E. College Bowl. Much study and adequate classroom facilities such as the new Education and Psychology Building are necessary to cultivate that caliber of talent.
To Resemble a Polaris of Education.

For many students, the light of culture shines most brightly during college days. East Carolina students are fortunate in having Schools of Art and Music and a Department of Speech and Drama. Individually or through the Art School, students and faculty members exhibit their work across the state. The School of Music and the Drama Department coordinate to present musicals and an opera every year. The influence of the college is spread by clinics and workshops sponsored throughout the year by the School of Music.

Drawing cultural entertainment from the nationally famous, the Fine Arts Series brings well-known performers to the campus. Here a professional summer theater brings live stage entertainment to this part of the state. East Carolina College truly has become the cultural center of eastern North Carolina.

Cultural influence is provided through student participation on stage as in "The Magic Flute" and through professional talent such as the Royal Winnipeg Ballet.
Academically, . . .

. . . Culturally, . . .
... Socially, ...

... and Physically, ...
. . . Each Student . . .

College has as one of its functions the bringing together of people from many different sections of the country and from all social levels. To those who have not been members of any group, college offers the opportunity to meet and to work with people with similar interests and tastes. Students gather at the soda shop and at dances to meet new people and to talk to old friends. Fraternities offer the chance to know a group well and to work for that group and for the college.

Having found his group, the student is now ready to begin working for humanity. Through the social beam of the college, he learns to help not only the school but also the community around the campus. Many students take their aptitude for radio broadcasting into other towns and add their contribution to the local stations. The AFROTC holds an annual Marchathon to collect money for the March of Dimes, and the campus radio station devotes time each year to broadcasting for UNICEF. As students have begun to realize the importance of contributing socially to mankind, several of them have joined the North Carolina Volunteers to help people in the depressed areas of the state.
Reflects the Light.

Spreading the fame of East Carolina College, athletic teams compete in championship contests and post-season bowl games. Colleges throughout much of the United States have felt the power of the Pirates.

Light from the East Carolina Polaris shines not only on physical excellence but also on the attempt to maintain good physical health. Knowing that the strong must help the weak, students meet the call for donors when the Red Cross Bloodmobile comes to the campus. The college has received the gratitude of thankful recipients of the blood. Preliminary steps toward the eventual establishment of a Medical School are now in the making as the college continues to cast its influence over the land.
Board of Trustees Spends Long Hours

Seated: W. A. Blount, H. Oglesby, R. F. McCoy, T. Dodson, I. E. Carlyle, Dr. L. W. Jenkins, Senator R. Morgan, J. Whitfield, H. Belk, Mrs. H. Belk, Mrs. T. Sanford, and F. Bahnson.

East Carolina College's Board of Trustees is not simply an average group of people; they are men and women who have chosen to support the College in every way possible. They believe in its future, and they want to help in its expansion. They are helping the College now.

The Board of Trustees is composed of people with every type of background and every kind of interest. Their occupations are varied; they are active in almost every conceivable type of organization or group.

The Trustees are appointed by the Governor of North Carolina for staggered eight-year terms. The majority of these Trustees already have quite a few years of active service behind them.

East Carolina has a versatile and richly-experienced Board to guide and direct its daily growth, a Board of men and women who not only can help but who want to help.

R. F. McCoy and Senator Bob Morgan begin looking ahead.
Shaping Policy.

Senator Robert Morgan and East Carolina President Leo W. Jenkins consider new ideas and problems which will be brought before the Board during the year. Senator Morgan is Chairman of the Board.

Mr. F. D. Duncan, Treasurer of the Board, Mr. Henry Ogleby, and Dr. Leo Jenkins relax for a few brief moments as the Board of Trustees prepares to begin one of its fall meetings.

Some of the concerns of the college can be dealt with quickly and with little trouble, but others require long periods of debate and discussion. The Trustees decide all College policy and often must resolve involved problems.
Dr. Leo W. Jenkins

Much is required of a college president; obviously, a special kind of person is needed for the task. He must be able to compress days into hours and hours into minutes. Dr. Jenkins is that kind of man. The difficult and extra-ordinary are an integral part of his life.

As president of East Carolina College he is many things—a scholar, a leader, a financier, a politician—and he is more. He is the organizational center of the College, the man around whom all decisions are made, all problems resolved.

His office is his central working area, but his work is everywhere. The problems of the College—academic, social, financial—take him to Raleigh, to New York, and to any place where a solution may be found; but Greenville, Pitt County, and all of eastern North Carolina are where Dr. Jenkins must centralize his operations. He is gradually turning East Carolina into the focal point and leading center of this area.

Among the many things that a college president does, one of the most vital is his job of representing the school to potential supporters. In this state-supported college, the president also has the difficult task of presenting the needs of the College to the State Legislature. Speaking before this body on numerous subjects including the College budget, the proposed medical school, and the Speaker Ban Law, Dr. Jenkins has won far more support for East Carolina than it has previously had.

Dr. Jenkins is a man who leads a full family life and a man who actively participates in the affairs of his community.

Always on the move, he keeps the College on the move.
Solving everyone's academic problems is part of the many faceted job of Dr. Robert L. Holt, Vice-President and Dean of the College.

As the official in charge of all parts of East Carolina's academic world, Dr. Holt leads a life of varied and hectic days. He works closely with all departmental directors, all faculty committees, and all administrative officials.

With the departments' expanding at the fastest possible rate, Dr. Holt's work increases with every passing month; with the number of the faculty and staff always growing, his duties as a coordinator expand daily.

Dr. Holt's position and duties are surging forward as fast as the College is growing; and at the present rate, he has a very busy future waiting.

Carefully watching and regulating the seemingly endless and unrelated physical expansion of the campus, Mr. F. D. Duncan is the College Vice-President and Business Manager.

Constantly working with the financial problems of the expansion, Mr. Duncan keeps a close watch on all the various construction projects underway around the campus.

As the key figure in the business structure of the College, Mr. Duncan works closely with every phase of East Carolina life. When he is not checking contracts, innumerable orders for equipment, or the College payroll, he can as easily be working on construction plans, student fees, or the next biennial budget.
Mr. Worth E. Baker

As Registrar, Mr. Baker administers the Central Records Office and is responsible for the planning of registration and the distribution of grades.

Administrators Execute Student Policies.

Dr. John H. Horne

Issuing material to prospective students and screening the increasing number of applications are the duties of the Dean of Admissions.
Dr. James H. Tucker

In addition to handling all college policies dealing with the students, the Dean of Student Affairs advises the Student Government Association and is chairman of the Publications Board.

Miss Ruth White

As Dean of Women, Miss White helps coeds with their problems. She also advises Women’s Honor Council and Panhellenic Council.

Mr. James B. Mallory

As well as dealing with all problems and policies of the male students, the Dean of Men advises the Men’s Judiciary and the Inter-Fraternity Council.
Mr. Henry Howard

Mr. Howard, the Director of the News Bureau, manages the coverage of student activities for publication to the general public.

Mr. S. Rudolph Alexander

As Assistant Dean of Student Affairs, Mr. Alexander is in charge of all campus activities which have building reservations and publicity.

Mr. Dan K. Wooten

The Director of Housing is in charge of housing all male students and supervising the enforcement of all traffic rules on campus.
ADMINISTRATORS

MRS. DORIS B. HENDERSON ............... Student Fund Accountant
MISS FARLEIGH HUNGERFORD ........ Assistant Director of College Union

DR. C. FRED IRONS .................... College Physician
DR. MALENE G. IRONS ............... Director, Developmental Evaluation Clinic

MRS. JAMES E. KERLEY ................ Administrative Officer I
MRS. CHARLOTTE C. KNIGHTEN ....... Counselor, Wilson Hall
MRS. RUTH R. McCall ................ Counselor, Garrett Hall
MRS. MILDRED B. MANNING ............ Postmaster

MISS CYNTHIA A. MENDENHALL ....... Director of College Union
MR. G. ALLAN NELMS ................. Director of Placement
MR. HERMAN D. PHELPS .............. Assistant Director of Extension Division
DR. JOHN O. REYNOLDS ............. Director of Graduate Studies Division

MR. CHARLES R. ROSS ................ Principal, Wahl-Coates School
MISS CHRISTINE T. SMITH ............ Counselor, Cotten Hall
MRS. LOIS R. SMITH ................. Counselor, Garrett Hall
MR. JERRY SUTHERLAND ............. Director of Maintenance and Operations

MRS. ALBERTA G. TAYLOR ............. Counselor, Woman's Hall
DR. GEORGE WEIGAND .............. Director of Guidance and Counseling
MRS. BRUNIE A. YARLEY .............. Counselor, Slay Hall
MISS LUCILE YELVERTON ............ Counselor, Cotten Hall

MRS. REPSY W. BAKER ............ Counselor, Jarvis Hall
MISS CORNELIA BEEMS ........ Assistant to the Dean of Women
MR. ROBERT M. BOUDREAUX ........ Division of Supply Stores
MR. CARLOS BRYANT .............. Supply Custodian
MR. JAMES W. BUTLER .............. Assistant Director of Public Relations

MR. JOSEPH O. CLARK ............ Manager of Student Supply Stores
MRS. FRANCES M. DOREY ......... Cashier for Student Bank
MRS. RUTH B. GARNER .......... Counselor, Fleming Hall
MRS. EDNA S. HADLEY .......... Social Worker
MR. TERRENCE E. HANNER .... Data Processing Manager

MISS JANICE G. HARDISON ........ Director of Alumni Affairs
MR. JOHNNIE L. HARRELL ........ Chief of Police
DR. LEIGHTON E. HARRELL, JR. ... Guidance Counselor
MRS. NANCY HAWTHORNE ........ Counselor, Ragsdale Hall
"What's different today?"

Campus Services . . .

Boys in Jones Hall eagerly anticipate the arrival of the postman each morning.
Policeman Cannon directs the five o'clock traffic in front of Cotten Hall.

The Student Bank provides a safe, convenient depository for students' money.

... And Facilities
Accommodate Students.

Occupying new quarters this year, East Carolina's Student Supply Store offers books, other essentials for study, souvenirs, and clothing.

"What do you mean I have to be sick at 8:00 or 5:00 or not at all?"
FEATURES
Spring Quarter was one of the most exciting because its close marked the temporary end of studying for the underclassmen and, of course, graduation for the seniors. The air became warm and fragrant, spirits brightened, and thoughts of the beach came to mind. The entertainment series drew a large attendance. Students elected class and student government officers. Informative lectures were presented by such noted speakers as Glenn Seaborg of the Atomic Energy Commission, and a travel film covered "Russia and its People."

Senior Weekend offered two nights of entertainment with Josh White and Josh Junior the first night and the Serendipity Singers the second. Seniors were honored at their annual banquet and reception. Summer temperatures set in, and final examinations brought the quarter to a close.
Spring Brings Smiles And Ends A Year's Work.

Another year has gone by, and students prepare to return home.

Daily routine of classes is always brightened by the coming of spring.

Yearbooks summarize activities of 1964-1965.
Spring brought the onset of a variety of popular concerts. Fred Waring and the Pennsylvanians rendered an evening of fine music before a captive audience in Memorial Gymnasium. Displaying their wide range of talent on the piano, the duo of Ferrante and Teicher played both popular and classical selections. Leaving his sick bed to come to East Carolina, Josh White gave an excellent performance of freedom songs and folk ballads. Stepping in to aid his father, Josh Junior also found a responsive audience. The harmonic voices of nine young men and women called the Serendipity Singers thrilled many with their folk jazz. The concerts did indeed give everyone a chance to view his favorite entertainers.
Around Popular and Folk Music.

Amorous antics for the audience.

Serendipity Singers are silhouetted during one of their numbers.

Josh Junior joins his father, Josh White, in presenting a popular number.
Standing beneath his campaign banner, the newly elected president contemplates the responsibility which is now his.

**Students Elect Their**

Jimmy Young, Steve Sniteman, and Eddie Greene study election returns to calculate the margin of victory.
Spring finds the campus "dressed up" with campaign posters and banners displaying the names of candidates running for various student offices. Speeches, debates, and rallies provide a chance for the students to meet the candidates. On election day the ballot boxes are placed at various centers on campus, and the students have a chance to choose their leaders for the forthcoming year.

The ballot box tells the story on election day.

Campus Leaders.

Students listen with interest to the candidates' speeches during spring elections.

Tim Bagwell and Bob Kerlin "drum up" support for presidential candidate Bill Hunt.
College Awards
1,000 Degrees.

Years of hard work and study are finally rewarded when the graduates receive their degrees.

Choir member dims the bright summer sun.

Symphonic Band gives an outdoor concert for the graduates and their families.
Graduation of the Senior Class of East Carolina College brought to a close the 1965 academic year. State Senator Robert Morgan of Lillington delivered the commencement address after illness forced Governor Dan K. Moore to cancel his appearance. One thousand bachelors and masters degrees were conferred on the college's largest graduating class. Later in the afternoon the graduates and their families attended a concert presented on the mall by the School of Music.

Graduates take the final walk in their college careers.

State Senator Robert Morgan challenges 1965 graduates to work for the future.
SUMMER

When most of the students take a break from the academic routine, the college remains open to enable students to catch up on work that was missed during the regular school year or to get ahead by attending one or both sessions of summer school. The total registration of both summer sessions equals that of one full quarter. The college is also host to several seminars and institutes as well as the fall quarter influx of freshmen who come for Orientation. Summer entertainment featured Peter Nero, C. Shaw Smith and Family, and Jim Kewskin and his Jug Band along with Ian and Sylvia. The College Union sponsored several dances including a square dance and a watermelon cutting on the mall. The Summer Theater presented weeklong performances of six Broadway musicals. Work of the Student Government did not stop in the summer. A new slate of officers was elected, and a separate budget was appropriated for campus organizations. Summer session equals one quarter in academic credit, but it is actually the epitome of one school year.
Summer Spotlights Seasonal Activities.

Sparkling the sky with beauty and color, the traditional Fourth of July fireworks are a highlight of the summer season.

Students cast their ballots for Summer School Queen.

Music for the Student Government Association-sponsored dance features the Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra under the direction of Lee Castle.

Nita Barbee wears the crown of Summer School Queen 1965.
Activities which contributed to the summer school fun were weekly watermelon feasts and bingo-ice cream parties. Supplied by the College Union, the free watermelon was distributed to the students on the mall each Tuesday afternoon. Not only did these gatherings provide refreshments for the students, but they also proved to be a time of fellowship and frolic—a time when students and faculty had the opportunity to relax and forget their studies and duties.

Providing nights of refreshment and wittymatching among the students were the bingo-ice cream parties. Free to all students, these parties were another step forward in making the student body a more unified one. The informal atmosphere caused many lasting friendships to develop.

Weekly watermelon parties attract summer school students.

Bingo parties provide hours of entertainment.
Enjoy Watermelon and Ice Cream.

Two students break the monotony of a summer school day by playing circus.

Ice cream is a popular refreshment at the College Union summer parties.

Students have a chance to make new friends and chat with old ones at the watermelon parties.
Summer entertainment on the East Carolina campus featured a variety of popular, talented performers. The Jim Kewskin Jug Band and Ian and Sylvia presented many creative renditions of folk music, blues, and jazz. Peter Nero, the charming and talented instrumentalist, gave an enjoyable performance featuring different types of musical expression. The last program in the summer entertainment series spotlighted humorist-magician C. Shaw Smith and his family with their show “Saucy Sorcery.”
Magician C. Shaw Smith entertains students with his humorous antics.

Artful folk numbers by Jim Kewskin and the Jug Band are created on homemade instruments.

Jim Kewskin blends harmonica with violin to create a unique sound.
FALL

Not usually regarded as a season of beginning, Fall Quarter is, nevertheless, the start of the college year. New students come in, new classes begin, and another year underway. Freshmen elect officers for the class, Football season begins, and night games in the cool air are perfect for arousing school spirit.

Additions to Wright Building opened the year, and the Student Government Association and College Union took over new quarters. The Foreign Film Committee presented along with the regular movies, a foreign film festival. Ballet enthusiasts enjoyed the Royal Winnipeg Ballet, and popular music fans were entertained by the Bitter End Singers and the Modern Folk Quartet. Homecoming brought two nights of the Platters, a victorious football game, and a pretty Homecoming Queen. The first quarter of the new college year was rounded out by recitals, lectures, films, and Thanksgiving Holiday.
Adaption to college life is not achieved overnight. Pandemonium is king as the new freshmen go through the exciting though often frustrating experience of becoming oriented in their new surroundings. They fill out endless forms, acquaint themselves with the administration, and make new friends during Orientation Week.
Registration Poses Problems.

Identification Cards are an essential part of Registration.

Drop-Add provides opportunity for students to rearrange their class schedules.

Endless lines are always characteristic of Registration Day.

Culminating the first week is the inevitable registration. Freshmen learn that line-stand- ing is almost a separate course as they pick up schedules, wait in interminable lines, and stand in Drop-Add line. As the newness wears off, the students fall into the routine of college life.

Finding books seems to pose a problem for these students.
Parents' Day provides an opportunity for the families and friends of East Carolina's students to visit the campus.

**College Observes First Parents' Day.**

Freshmen and their parents were honored at a tea given by President and Mrs. Jenkins in their home and garden. Freshmen met President Jenkins and key administrators. This fall East Carolina observed its first campus-wide "Parents' Day." Parents were special guests at the open houses planned by the College Union, dormitories, fraternities, and sororities. Climaxing the day's events was a football game followed by a dance in Wright Auditorium.
Bulletin boards overflow with posters prior to freshman class elections.

Halloween dance is given to solicit funds for UNICEF.

Concentration prevails around the College Union television set at World Series time.

Steve Sniteman and Ben Webb help juniors and seniors in ring selections.
Frolic, and Frustration.

Enthusiastic students lend their support to the Pirates.

Fall Quarter brings photographers and coeds together for class portraits.
Skull and crossbones symbolizes the deadliness of the Pirates on Homecoming day.

East Carolina fans gather around the bonfire at the pre-game pep rally.

Using “Roaring through the Twenties” as Homecoming theme, East Carolina experienced a most rewarding weekend. The Student Government Association and participating organizations worked diligently to present the largest and most colorful parade in the history of the college. At halftime the 1965 Homecoming Queen, Sally Foster of Littleton, was crowned by United States Senator B. Everett Jordan from North Carolina. Later that evening many students celebrated the victory over Lenoir Rhyne at the Homecoming Dance in Wright Auditorium. The Platters, one of the country’s leading vocal groups, highlighted the weekend of entertainment. East Carolina’s 1965 Homecoming is now another page in the history of the college, and it will be remembered by all who attended.
"The 20's"
Receive Homecoming Spotlight.

Glen Hall girls greet alumni with their "Roaring Through the Twenties" decoration.

Sally Foster is crowned Homecoming Queen at halftime ceremonies by United States Senator B. Everett Jordan.

Platters sing their golden hits at the Homecoming concert.
Fall concerts brought an exciting diversity of popular performers to the campus. The vocal-instrumental group, The Modern Folk Quartet, gave a program including selections from a wide range of folk music. The-Bitter End Singers presented an interesting show of popular folk ballads. Entertainment for Homecoming week-end spotlighted one of the most popular vocal groups of the last decade, The Platters. The campus was honored by the performance of America's "Ambassador of Jazz," the famed singer and trumpet player, Louis Armstrong. A bonus attraction to the fall entertainment series was a performance by the United States Army Field Band of Washington, D.C.
Highlight Fall Entertainment Series.

Modern Folk Quartet renders new styles of folk music.

Platters entertain at Homecoming weekend.
Thanksgiving holidays ended, and winter quarter began. The temperatures were not at all winterlike in November and December, but January brought a more seasonable climate. Christmas spirit pervaded the college as the various musical groups gave concerts befitting the season. The traditional giving and receiving came early to the students. Twelve hundred and twenty students rolled up their sleeves when the Red Cross collected blood for the Viet Nam cause. In return, the football team presented the student body with its second Tangerine Bowl victory in two years.

Christmas vacation broke into the quarter; but once the New Year arrived, the college resumed its activities. The Ramsey Lewis Trio headed the popular entertainment series, and the New York Woodwind Quintet appeared on the Fine Arts schedule.

Winter quarter as in every session, informative and entertaining events were made available to meet the varied interests of the students. Basketball took over as the major sport; but swimming, indoor track, and many minor sports got underway as well. The Playhouse performed the space-age adaptation of Shakespeare's *The Tempest*. United States Senators Frank W. Forsyth and Karl Mundt appeared in individual lectures.
Lectures Dominate Winter Entertainment.

East Carolina's outstanding lecture series dominated the Winter Entertainment program. Representatives of both state and national government were brought to East Carolina's campus by the Student Government Association and the Pre-Law Society. Professional entertainment featured the talented New York actor, Hal Holbrook, presenting a monologue on Mark Twain to complete the entertainment schedule for Winter Quarter.

Actor, Hal Holbrook, impersonates Mark Twain.

Senator Frank Forsythe discusses reapportionment with some East Carolina students.

Senator Karl Mundt poses the problem of "What Challenges Our Freedoms?"
Winter Activities Revolve Around

Students help decorate the College Union for Christmas.

Umstead girls show their Christmas spirit by their dormitory decorations.

Male dormitory students and their dates enjoy the dance at the P.G.I.

At the Christmas assembly, Eddie Greene accepts the Red Cross plaque for East Carolina's outstanding participation in the "Bleed-In."
APO's and their dates form a court for the beauties at the White Ball.

Oh, no! Not another snowball.

Christmas, Dances, Snow.

Students gather in the College Union for recreation and relaxation.
Collection of Christmas gifts and a three-day blood drive were efforts of the East Carolina College students to demonstrate in a concrete way their support for American fighting men in Southeast Asia. Paperback books, Christmas cards, fruit cakes, clothing, records, and incidentals were among the items sent to the soldiers and natives. In a three-day "Bleed-In" East Carolina students more than doubled their goal of 600 pints by giving some 1220 pints of blood. For this donation Student Government president, Eddie Greene, received the Red Cross Certificate of Appreciation. In all, the "Project Christmas Star" was the most successful drive this campus has ever witnessed.

"Operation Christmas Star" Proves Successful.
East Carolina students rally to demonstrate their enthusiasm for "Project Christmas Star."

Cindy Bradham and Bill Moore proudly display the "Operation Bleed-In" sign at the end of the very successful drive.
Some students frolic while others attempt to sleep on the "Pirate Special."

More than four hundred East Carolina students and alumni took the "Pirate Special" train to Orlando, Florida, to cheer the football team to its second victory in the Tangerine Bowl. Members of the Orlando Elks Club cordially welcomed the visiting East Carolina fans. A luncheon was given for the wives of the alumni, and the visitors were treated to tours of the city. At the afternoon game, fans urged the team on to a 31-0 victory over the Maine Bears. Victory celebrations continued until the train arrived back in Greenville Sunday afternoon.

East Carolina fans rally before the Tangerine Bowl game.

Governor Moore officiates at the exchange of yearbooks by the student body presidents of Maine and East Carolina.
"Pirate Special” flashes through the Southern countryside on its way to Orlando.

Tangerine Bowl.

Morning paper reveals the Pirates' triumph over the Maine Bears.
College Union  
Serves All.

Here is where one finds anything from a three-handed bridge game to a lost umbrella. This is the new social and service center for the entire college family. It serves mostly students but also faculty, staff, and visitors. Under the guidance and direction of Miss Cynthia Mendenhall and a fine staff of officers, the College Union, located in its new home in Wright Building, has become an integral part of the college life.


Pool shooting requires a sharp eye and steady nerves.
Housed in its new offices on the third floor of Wright Building, the Student Government Association plays an important role in the life of the college and of the student body. Patterned after the federal system, student government is divided into three branches: executive, legislative, and judicial. An addition this year is a new policy-making body, the Cabinet. Spring elections provide officers who answer directly to the student body. Each student becomes a member of the SGA when he pays his twenty-four dollar activity fee.
Five executive officers elected by and from the student body head the Executive Branch. Serving in this branch are the four class presidents and the five SGA officers: president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, and historian. This body formulates policy, screens prospective judicial members, and makes recommendations to the Student Legislature. All these powers are under the direction of the president.
Establishes Precedents.
Legislators Set Guidelines.

As the lawmaking body of the Student Government Association, the legislature passes on appointments made by the president and makes all laws necessary and proper to promote the general welfare of the student body. This body approves appropriations for all money to the extracurricular student activities, and it governs all student elections. The legislature consists of the SGA vice-president, the class presidents, six representatives from each class, and a speaker elected by the legislature.
Professional photographer for the college, Joe Brannon is in charge of all photography for the Student Government Association, the four student publications, and the East Carolina Playhouse. Mr. Brannon develops and prints his own pictures in his headquarters, the basement of the Y-Hut.

Joe Brannon
Staff Photographer

Full-Time Assistants Aid Students.

Woody Hagen
Publications Secretary

For the first time, the four publications have their own secretary, Woody Hagen. In her office, located in the East Carolina office, she acts as receptionist and general secretary for the Buccaneer, the East Carolinian, the Key, and the Rebel.

Mrs. Margaret Stephens
SGA Secretary

As the Student Government secretary, Mrs. Margaret Stephens co-ordinates the students and their government in the absence of the officers. She is in charge of the general duties of the office and handles all correspondence.
Cabinet

For the first time, a Cabinet has been created to set policies for the Student Government Association and to see that these policies are enacted. The members of this body include the various secretaries, the SGA vice-president, and the president. The secretaries are appointed by the president and approved by the Student Legislature.


Executive Council

Consisting of all the Student Government officers and the class presidents, the Executive Council approves amendments, budgets, and all important business scheduled to go before the legislature. It no longer sets policy for the SGA.

Formulates New Policies.

Executive Committees

In co-ordination with the three branches of the Student Government, the executive committees are concerned with evaluating and solving the problems in their respective fields of student activities. These committees give the students a chance to participate in the Student Government. Each chairman is selected by the president.

Steve Sniteman
Entertainment Committee Chairman

Ray Owen
External Affairs Committee Chairman

Jim Kimsey
Budget Committee Chairman

Garland Askew
Faculty Evaluation Committee Chairman

Eddie Barnes
Elections Committee Chairman
Judiciary Councils Pass

Men's Judiciary rules in all cases concerning men students not under the jurisdiction of the IDC and not involving suspension or expulsion. This council has the privilege to refer any case to the Men's Honor Council, and any student who is dissatisfied with the decisions of this Judicial Council may appeal his case to the Review Board. Men's Judiciary is composed of eight members, one of whom is an alternate.
Composed of a chairman, vice-chairman, secretary-treasurer, two members-at-large, and the president of each women’s dormitory and of each of the sorority houses, this council may refer any case to the Women’s Honor Council. Women’s Judiciary has original and referred jurisdiction over women students concerning all major offenses and infractions of the rules which are not violations of the Honor Code.

Judgment On Major Offenses.

In matters concerning violations of the Honor Code and possible suspension or expulsion of students, this council has top priority. Consisting of seven members and one alternate, the Men's Honor Council has original and referred jurisdiction.
Comprised of seven members and one alternate, Women’s Honor Council has original and referred jurisdiction over all violations of the Honor Code by coed students. This council has authority in any cases which are serious enough to warrant suspension or expulsion of women students.
As the highest court in the College Judicial Branch, the two-year old Review Board hears appeals from the Judiciaries and the Honor Councils. The Review Board accepts all appeals based on the following reasons:

1. Reasonable doubt of guilt
2. Evidence of prejudiced error
3. Excessively severe sentence
4. New evidence which would affect the decision itself.

The Board is composed of three faculty members appointed by the President of the college and of four students. These students, one of whom is the vice-president of the Student Government, are nominated by the Executive Council and approved by the Student Legislature.
As an advisory and supervisory board, the Publications Board is responsible for overseeing the four SGA publications: The Buccaneer, the East Carolinian, the Rebel, and the Key. The powers delegated to this group include selecting editors, setting salaries, letting contracts, and approving plans for the publications. The board is composed of administrative officials, faculty advisers of each publication, student editors, and business managers, and student members-at-large elected by the SGA.
BUCCANEER Captures

Features Staff: Donna Salles; Ina Faye Ipock; Fey Dozier; Linda Ivey, editor; Marie Morgan; and Loretta Brickhouse.

BUCCANEER STAFF

Editor
Mary Catherine Joyner

Business Manager
Jimmy Young

Copy Editor
Robert Duncan

Academics, SGA Editor
Marty Almon

Features Editor
Linda Ivey

Classes Editor
David Brown

Organizations Editor
Joe Angelo

Greek Editor
Bettie Gard

Sports Co-Editors
Ralph Smith

Fine Arts Editor
Pete Hoogendorn

Becki Barrow

Greek Staff: Martha Hardee; Gwen Spencer; Brenda Jo Cribb; Bettie Gard, editor; Carleen Hjortsvang; Jean Halliburton; and Carolyn Cootes.
To provide the students with a memory book of the school year and to present to the public a true picture of East Carolina College, the Buccaneeer staff works from spring until spring to produce a yearbook of which all can be justly proud. Under the leadership of the editor-in-chief, the various section editors and their respective staffs spend long hours in planning and preparation of the finished book. Sometimes copy is written, reworked, and written again. Similarly, layouts are drawn and then revised until all the elements of design are satisfied. Although each staff member is assigned to work on a specific section of the book, everyone cooperates with one another to meet the deadlines set by the editor and the publishing company. The final dummy sheets are finished, proofread, and mailed to the publishing company. The printer sends brownline proofs to the staff for approval or correction. These are returned; and the yearbook comes off the press in early May, when it is distributed to the students and faculty.

Campus History.

Sport Staff: Pete Hoogendoen, co-editor; Mary Neal Guin; and Ralph Smith, co-editor.

Marty Almon
Academics and SGA Editor

Classes Staff: Wayne Johnson; David Brown, editor; and Kerry Bierma.

Becki Barrow
Fine Arts Editor

Robert Duncan
Copy Editor
Bennie Teel
Managing Editor

Nellie Lee
Editor

Business Staff: Lou D'Amбросio; Pam Hall, manager; and Mary Drew Roberson.

Becky Holsgood
Associate Editor

News Staff: Danny Saieed; Francine Perry, editor; Jill Mowen; and Cindy Bradham.
EAST CAROLINIAN Serves As Students' Voice.

Since its first edition December 19, 1925, the East Carolinian has served the campus as the official newspaper. Published twice-weekly, the purpose of this newspaper is to create a better image of the college community through reporting and featuring all the college activities. Serving both students and faculty, the staff strives for objectivity and interesting reading. The use of a dual assistant editorship gives editors and workers more time and freedom within their individual realms. A six-man Editorial Board discusses issues and ensures unbiased editorials.

EAST CAROLINIAN STAFF

Editor: Nellie Lee
Associate Editor: Becky Hobgood
Managing Editor: Bennie Teel
Business Manager: Pam Hall
Editorial Editor: Ted Hooks
News Editor: Francine Perry
Layout Editor: Robert Duncan
Greek Editor: Linda Evans
Sports Editor: Randy Ryan
Features Editor: Pat Arnold
Advertising Manager: Lou D'Ambrosio
Proofreader: Lynn Morgan
Typist: Camille Bass
Cartoonists: Gil Cameron, Karl Stout

Randy Ryan
Sports Editor

Layout Staff: Ann Slaughter, and Robert Duncan, editor.

Staff: Dickie Daves; Ted Hooks, editor; Warren Stevens.

Features Staff: Bill Rufy; Janet Anderson; Pat Arnold, editor; and Dickie Daves.
The KEY Explains Campus Life.

Serving as an inclusive reference, the Key explains all campus organizations, activities, and regulations. The handbook is completed in the spring by a staff selected in Winter Quarter. Distribution, therefore, is made possible to incoming freshmen who visit the campus during the summer.
The REBEL

Tom Speight
Editor

Stresses Literary Quality.

Published quarterly, the Rebel, the campus literary magazine, gives students and faculty an opportunity to develop their literary talents. The magazine publishes selections of prose, poetry, book reviews, interviews with outstanding writers and artists, and art. Sponsored by the Student Government Association, the Rebel continues as in previous years with the high standards which have earned it an All-American rating from the Associated Collegiate Press, of which it is a member.

James Forsythe
Associate Editor
Summer School Creates Own Government.

Officers: Whitty Bass, vice-president; Celia Orr, secretary; Steve Sniteman, president; and Jim Kimsey, treasurer.

Student Government activities are carried on throughout the Summer School Sessions, typical of a quarter during the regular year though on a smaller scale. An entire new set of officers and representatives is elected to handle student business and affairs. Executive duties are performed by the four elected officers and the Student Senate, composed of seven elected members-at-large and the dormitory presidents.

Approved by the SGA and the Administration, the Inter-dormitory Council represents "the Boys on the Hill" in an efficient system of student government in the male dormitories. An important branch of the IDC, the court system has jurisdiction over all rules concerning conduct in the dormitories and all cases involving dormitory property. This organization also creates a well-rounded program of social activities.

Inter-Dormitory Council Governs "The Hill."
Some of the rays of academic and social light of the college shine more brightly than the rest. The Spotlight focuses upon those who have won distinction in beauty, scholarship, talent, and service.

Superior grace and talent displayed in various competitions has resulted in the title of Queen for nine coeds. Academic excellence has qualified sixteen women students for the position of college marshal. This year Who's Who lists thirty-one students who have spent beyond the required amount of time in service to the college. Nine faculty and staff members have been honored with Buccaneer Citations. The individuals featured here have contributed much to East Carolina College, and they merit a place in The Spotlight.
THE SPOTLIGHT
1966 BUCCANEER Queen

Tall and lovely Dona Purnell Wheless, a sophomore from Louisburg, wears the crown of East Carolina's Buccaneer Queen. Sponsored by Sigma Nu fraternity, Miss Wheless was selected from thirty-three contestants by a panel of four judges.

Dona is a primary education major and a member of Alpha Delta Pi social sorority. Campus regency is not new for Dona. She was 1964 Summer School Queen and a runner-up in last year's Buccaneer Queen competition.
First Runner-Up

Susan Hardy Hinson, an eighteen-year-old blue-eyed blonde from Jacksonville, was first runner-up in the Buccaneer Queen contest. Sue's sponsor was the Library Club.
Second Runner-Up

Second runner-up, Miss Delores Ann Fisher, is another beauty with blue eyes and blonde hair. Delores, a freshman, was sponsored by Cotten Hall dormitory. Her hometown is Rocky Mount, North Carolina.
White Ball Queen

During the intermission of the White Ball, Miss Gloria White was chosen to reign as White Ball Queen. Gloria, a junior with a major in art, was sponsored by Theta Chi fraternity.
Homecoming Queen

Sally Ann Foster, a senior from Littleton, was crowned queen of East Carolina’s 1965 homecoming festivities. Lambda Chi Alpha was her sponsoring fraternity.
Summer School Queen

Lovely Miss Juanita (Nita) Barbee was crowned Summer School Queen during the first session Summer School Dance. Nita was sponsored by Alpha Xi Delta sorority. Her home is in Charlotte, North Carolina.
Military Queen

Pretty blue-eyed sophomore, Patty Larson from Fort Bragg, is the new queen of the AFROTC detachment at East Carolina College. Patty was selected from among three finalists.
Interfraternity Queen

Nancy Brenda Johnson, a junior education major from Kinston, is the new queen of the Greek-letter fraternity men at East Carolina College. She is a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority.
Lennis Bennett, a dark-haired beauty from Weldon, North Carolina, reigned as the 1965 Inter-dormitory Council Queen. Mrs. Bennett is a sophomore primary education major, and she was sponsored by Scott Dormitory.
Welcoming the public to campus activities and ushering at various college programs are the duties of the college marshals. Recognized by their regalia of school colors, the fifteen regular marshals and their chief assume their responsibilities at the graduation exercises in the spring and serve one year.

Requirements for marshals are an honor-roll average and a good record in the Student Government Association. The sixteen marshals this year represent eight major areas of study and several different phases of campus activity.

Miss Cynthia Mendenhall sponsors the East Carolina College Marshals.
As Hostesses.

ANNE DANIEL

Ann serves her sorority, Kappa Delta, as press chairman. She is also a member of Chi Beta Phi and Phi Sigma Tau honorary fraternities and the Philosophy Club.

LYNN FOUSHEE

Lynn, a sophomore nursing major, is a member of the Student Nursing Association. She is a sister in the Alpha Delta Pi sorority. Among her activities are student counseling and orientation counseling.

GWYN FOUSHEE

Skiing, dancing, and sewing are among Gwyn's hobbies. A nursing major from Durham, she is a sister of Alpha Delta Pi social sorority and a member of the Student Nursing Association.
Marshals Represent Eight

ANN JACKSON

Majoring in mathematics and minoring in library science, Ann is a recipient of the Freshman Mathematics Achievement Award. The Mathematics Club, Library Club, Baptist Student Center, and *Buccaneer* staff are among her interests.

SUE KOONTZ GRIMES

Sue is a senior co-ed from Welcome. A sister of Chi Omega social sorority, she serves as senior class treasurer. Sue’s major is grammar education.

MARY CATHERINE JOYNER

Editor of the 1966 *Buccaneer*, Mary Catherine is a junior grammar education major from Rocky Mount. She has been a student counselor and is a member of the Key staff, Dean’s Advisory Council, Student National Education Association, and Gamma Beta Phi. Sports, sewing, and playing the ukelele are among Mary Catherine’s hobbies.
Major Fields of Study.

GAYLE HUNNING

Majoring in primary education, Gayle is a sister in the Kappa Delta sorority. She serves her sorority as Panhellenic representative. Gayle is a junior from Clinton, South Carolina.

JANIE JONES

Janie is a senior English major from Faith. A member of Delta Zeta, Janie's activities include Student Government Election Committee, Buccaneer staff, and the Lutheran Student Association.

DEE DEE LEONARD

Dee Dee is a nursing major from Lexington. An Alpha Delta Pi sister, her activities include the Young Democrats Association and the office of senior senator.

ANN NEVILLE

Residing in Chapel Hill, Ann has the unique hobby of flying. She is a senior with a history major. Her campus activities include the vice-presidency of Woman's Judiciary and membership in Sigma Tau Sigma and the East Carolina Historical Society. A sister in Alpha Omicron Pi, she serves as house president.
CINDY OGDEN

Among Cindy’s hobbies are swimming, reading, and traveling. She is a sister in Chi Omega, and she is from Winston Salem. Business education is her major.

ANNE OVERTON

As a daughter of a naval officer, Ann has traveled extensively. A transfer from College of New Rochelle, Ann is a Chi Omega sister at East Carolina. Her double majors are philosophy and political science.

RENA STAPLEFORD

Reigning as Pi Kappa Phi Rose Queen is one of Rena’s highest honors. A winter quarter graduate, Rena is a Delta Zeta sister and a member of the Panhellenic Council. She is a primary education major from Kinston.

JANE STEPHENSON

Majoring in music education, Jane is a junior from Newport News, Virginia. She is a sister in Delta Zeta social sorority and Sigma Alpha Iota honorary music fraternity. Her interests include singing in the Concert Choir, swimming, and golf.

Marshals Welcome Guests.
Students who are named to *Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges* are seniors who have excelled in scholarship, leadership, service to the college, and participation in extracurricular activities. This year East Carolina College is represented by thirty-one students. To select those whose names appear in *Who's Who*, letters are sent to faculty members and organizations giving them opportunity to nominate students. A committee of faculty members, administrative officials, and students compiles the letters of nomination and makes the final selections.

GARLAND DEGRAY ASKEW

Coming from Colerain, North Carolina, Garland has been chairman of many Student Government Association committees. Garland is a member of the Phi Sigma Pi, national honorary fraternity; Sigma Tau Sigma, tutoring society; and Phi Alpha Theta, honorary history fraternity. A history major, he has served as secretary, vice-president, and president of the History Club; and he has a history honors scholarship. Garland is a member of the G. E. College Bowl Team and has been on the dean's list. His interests center around hunting, sports, and reading.

ALICE JEAN ALLEN

Majoring in English and minoriing in French, Jean has been managing editor and layout editor of the *East Carolinian* and editor of the *Key*. A college marshal and a member of Women's Honor Council, she has maintained an honor roll and dean's list average. At East Carolina, she is affiliated with Alpha Phi Sorority, Sigma Tau Delta, and the Young Democrats' Club. Future plans for Jean include work and perhaps graduate school.
WHO'S WHO Lists Thirty-One Versatile

LELA MAXINE BROWN

As a primary education major, Maxine is a member of the Student National Education Association and the Association for Childhood Education. She is a member of Delta Zeta social sorority and has served as pledge trainer and president of her sorority as well as Panhellenic Council president. She has also been active on the Buccaneers staff, the Student Government Association Orientation Committee, and the Dean's Advisory Council.

EDDIE DEAN BARNES

Eddie, a history major, has participated in a wide variety of school activities. In the Men's Honor Council, he has served as attorney general and vice-chairman. He is a-brother in the Kappa Alpha social fraternity and has served as its president. Among Eddie's most outstanding roles are cheerleader, Dean's Advisory Council member, and vice-president of the Circle K. Participation in Student Government has always been important to him, and he has been chairman of a number of S.G.A. committees. After graduation he hopes to attend law school.

ROBERT CURRIER CHRISTENSEN

With a double major in Spanish and social studies, Robert has still been active in all phases of college life. He has served as senior class president. A member of the AFROTC Drill and Rifle Teams, he received the AFROTC Best Cadet Award. Robert is a member of Phi Sigma Pi and Sigma Pi Alpha honorary fraternities. His interests range from captain of the varsity soccer team to vocalist in the Chapel Choir, Men's Quartet, and Men's Chorus.
Seniors at East Carolina.

JOHN RAYMOND CLEMENT

Having a double major in mathematics and physics, John is from Santiago, Chile. His many school roles include president of the Physics Club and a member of the Mathematics Club, the College Bowl Team, and the Philosophy Club. He was an outstanding member of the soccer team. John has received numerous awards for his scholastic achievement. He plans to enter graduate school after a trip home to Chile.

WILLIAM HUNTER CLARK

Bill Clark, a native of Warrenton, North Carolina, majors in pre-law. His campus interests and activities include being a Student Government Association day student representative and a brother in the Theta Chi social fraternity.

JOHN WILLIAM COON

John Coon is very active in the Student Government Association. He has served as chairman of the SGA Lecture Committee, secretary of entertainment, and member of committees such as the faculty evaluation committee, the conference committee, and the Viet Nam Christmas Drive. He is secretary of the Men’s Inter-Dormitory Council and president of the Wesley Foundation. Besides his activities, John has merited the Dean’s List and Honor Roll, the History Honors Program, and Phi Sigma Pi honorary fraternity.
Outstanding Seniors Cited For

AMAZIAH WALTER ELMORE

Majoring in physical education, Dick has served as president of the Physical Education Majors Club and has actively participated in intramural sports. He has served in Phi Epsilon Kappa and as pledge trainer for Phi Sigma Pi. Maintaining an Honor Roll average, he has been on the Honor Roll or Dean's List each quarter. Future plans for Dick include graduate school.

DENNIS FENTON EAGAN

Dennis Eagan of Greenville has been active as president of the Mathematics Club and a member of the Dean's Advisory Council and the College Bowl Team. He has served as treasurer of Phi Sigma Pi and Chi Beta Pi honorary fraternities. After graduation Dennis plans to attend graduate school and work toward his Ph.D. in mathematics.

KELLY EDWARD GREENE

In his four years at East Carolina, Eddie has been one of the most outstanding campus leaders. A prominent member in the Student Government Association, Eddie has served as president; vice-president; and chairman of various committees such as elections, budget, and entertainment. In his capacity as Student Government president, he participated in the Model United Nations and other student leadership organizations. In 1965 he was presented the Student Executive Award. He has served as Judicial System chairman, Council parliamentarian, dormitory senator, and vice-president of the Inter-Dormitory Council. In 1965 he was honored as the Inter-Dormitory Council's Most Outstanding Member. As a brother in the Phi Kappa Tau social fraternity, he has served as representative to the Inter-Fraternity Council and president. Upon graduation Eddie plans to attend law school.
FRANCES JO GUTYAR

Frances has served her sorority, Alpha Phi, as vice-president in charge of scholarships and as philanthropy chairman. Campus life for Frances also includes Women's Judiciary, which she served as president and secretary, Dormitory House Council, Dean's Advisory Council, and Women's Demerit System Committee. She has also been a member of the Student National Education Association, Association for Childhood Education, and the yearbook staff. Frances will enter the teaching profession after graduation.

NINA VIRGINIA GUICE

This vivacious political science major has served as chief marshal, cheerleader, member for the Homecoming Queen's Court, and East Carolinian Sports Editor. Gigi was president of Alpha Delta Pi, and a delegate to the National Leadership Conference. She has been on the Dean's Advisory Council and the Women's Judiciary. This "B" average student, who received the outstanding senior Political Science Award, plans to do graduate work in Political Science.

PAMELA KATE HALL

Teaching English in high school is in the immediate future for this English major. Pam has been president of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, business manager of the East Carolinian, and editor of The Wheels of Sisterhood. Other campus activities include serving as a freshman student counselor, a member of Women's Judiciary, and a member of the Publications Board.
JUDITH ANN JOYNER

Judy has served as president of Pi Omega Pi, treasurer of the Panhellenic Council, and as membership chairman of Kappa Delta Pi. She has been a member of Phi Beta Lambda, The Student National Education Association, the Dean's Advisory Council, Alpha Omicron Pi, and the Glee Club. Judy's high scholastic average helped her to win a teaching fellowship in the Business Department and enabled her to be on the All A's List, the Dean's List, and the Honor Roll. Graduate school is next in her plans.

ROBERT WAYNE KAYLOR

Co-captain of the baseball team, Bob is a resident of Wilmington. He has served as president of Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity and as secretary of Men's Honor Council. He is also a member of the Dean's Advisory Council, Fellowship of Christian Athletes, and the AFROTC. Future plans include attending graduate school.

JAMES ROBERT KIMSEY

As an outstanding political science major, Jim will have much experience when he enters law school. He has served as president of the Law Society of East Carolina College, president of the junior class, treasurer of the Student Government Association, secretary of finance, and secretary of Men's Honor Council. He has been a member of the Student Legislature, the Presidential Cabinet, Dean's Advisory Council, State Student Legislature, and the Model Security Council. He has served in numerous positions such as rush chairman and sergeant-at-arms of the Phi Kappa Tau fraternity and secretary, parliamentarian, and various chairmanships of the Inter-Fraternity Council.
MARTIN NEEL LINKER
Active in varsity football, Neel is a native of Mooresville, North Carolina. He is a physical education major and has served as captain of the wrestling team. As well as being on the Honor Council, he is a member of Lambda Chi Alpha social fraternity. Neel hopes to continue his AFROTC training by going into Air Force Pilot’s School after graduation.

WILLIAM NORMAN MANNING
Plymouth is the hometown of William Norman Manning, and commercial art is his major field. Norman has been an outstanding member of the AFROTC. He has served as group commander, drill team commander, and chairman of the State Drill Team Competition at East Carolina. He has won the distinguished AFROTC Cadet Award, the Vice-Commandant’s Cadet Award, the Competitive Drill Award, and the Reserve Officers’ Association Cadet Award. William received the Outstanding Achievement and Service Awards as well as the Chicago Tribune Award. He is a member of the varsity track and field team. He plans to work on his master’s degree before entering the Air Force.

JANE BUTLER MEBORN
Jane Mewborn, a history major from Grifton, North Carolina, is an active member of Sigma Pi Alpha honorary foreign language fraternity. A Student Government Association representative, she has served as sophomore class secretary as well as senator from the senior class. Jane is vice-president of Chi Omega sorority and has served as president of the Panhellenic Council. A delegate to the State Student Legislature, she has served on the Dean’s Advisory Board. After graduation, Jane plans to work for the government.

LURAY VIRGINIA MITCHELL
Luray, an English major with a minor in physical education, has served the college as secretary of the Women’s Honor Council, historian of the Student Government Association, member of the Dean’s Advisory Council, and associate editor of the Key. She has served as activity chairman and vice-president in charge of pledge training in her sorority, Alpha Phi. Guiding freshmen in Umstead was part of Luray’s duty as a student counselor. She also served on the orientation committee. A native of Millsboro, Delaware, she plans to teach English.
JANET GAYLE MORRIS

Janet Gayle Morris from Denton, North Carolina, is an education major. Having served as a member of Women’s Honor Council, Gayle has also been busy as a Student Government legislator. Budget, lecture, entertainment and faculty evaluation committees have all taken much of her time. Gayle is president of her sorority, Alpha Phi. A contestant in the “Miss Greenville” pageant, she has served as the president of the Women Day Students, a member of the Dean’s Advisory Council, Chapel Choir, Wesley Foundation, and the Young Republicans Club.

CElia Kay Orr

Majoring in psychology and minoring in political science, Celia is president of Chi Omega sorority, co-chairman of the Orientation Committee, and a past secretary of the Student Government Association. She also serves as a member of the Dean’s Advisory Board, the Disciplinary Board, and the Women’s Honor Council. This Buccaneer Queen and Kappa Alpha Rose plans to work abroad and do graduate study in clinical psychology. Among her hobbies are swimming and skiing.

William Edwin Peck

Transferring from King College in Kentucky, Bill has served in many positions at East Carolina. He has been editor of the East Carolinian and SGA-Academics editor of the Buccaneer. He has served as committee chairman of the Student Government Association external affairs committee and elections and conference committees. Other committees of which he has been a member include the Publications Board, SGA Agenda committee, National Student Association Committee, and the SGA Budget Committee. Bill has received the SGA Outstanding Service Award. Men’s Honor Council, Dean’s Advisory Council, and Men’s Judiciary are other of Bill’s activities. He has been a delegate to many SGA conventions including the College Presidents’ Meeting. He has also been a member of the Student Tutoring Society, Sigma Tau Sigma.
Recognizes East Carolinians.

GLORIA GALE PIERCE

This mathematics and library science major is president of the College Union. She is a member of the Gamma Beta Phi honorary society and was vice-president of Fletcher Dormitory in summer school. Teaching in a public high school is her goal. Her hobbies include dancing and sewing.

JOAN ELLEN POWELL

Secretary of the senior class, a delegate to the Model U.N., and a member of the Student National Education Association, this honor roll student is majoring in elementary education. She has served as house president and historian for Alpha Phi International sorority and Student Government Association staff editor of the Bucanear. This active young lady, who enjoys meeting people and listening to music, foresees marriage and teaching after graduation.

JAMES GARY SCARLETT

Mathematics and physics are James' main scholastic interests. James has been president of Phi Sigma Pi honorary fraternity and a member of the Physics Club, Mathematics Club, and the Dean's Advisory Council. Maintaining an honor roll and dean's list average, James received a N.C. Academy of Science Research Grant for a project in physics. He plans to attend graduate school for an M.A. in mathematics.
JOYCE HARVEY SIGMON

From Roanoke, Virginia, Joyce is an art major. She has served her sorority, Sigma Sigma Sigma, as recording secretary, co-rush chairman, and publicity chairman. Her other campus interests include Woman's Honor Council, administration editor and features editor of the Buccaneer. During her sophomore year, Joyce was a student counselor and orientation counselor of Cotten Hall. Maintaining an honor roll average, she has been a college marshal. Joyce hopes to continue her career in art by working with the government in Washington, D.C.

NORMAN HOWARD SWINDELL

In his four years of college, Norman distinguished himself as an outstanding football player. During his senior year, he was the recipient of the Most Outstanding Blocker Award in the Southern Conference. While at East Carolina, Norman majored in science and minored in mathematics. He was a native of New Bern, North Carolina.

WHO'S WHO, 1966

EDWIN JERRY WILLIAMS

Membership in the Pre-medical Club takes much of Jerry's time. He is a chemistry major from Kinston. Maintaining a high scholastic average during his four years has enabled him to become a member of Phi Sigma Pi honorary fraternity and Chi Beta Phi honorary science fraternity. After graduation, Jerry plans to work in some field of chemistry. He is a brother in the Kappa Alpha Fraternity.
In recognition and appreciation for the outstanding service of certain administrators and faculty members to East Carolina College and to the surrounding community, the yearbook staff awards Buccaneer Citations. Investigation into the contributions of those eligible and consultation with the Dean of Instruction lead to the selection of those cited. In addition to their being effective teachers, the recipients of the 1966 Citations are persons who have distinguished themselves in the community and on the campus.

**DR. FA YE CARROLL**

Music and photography are two interests of Dr. Faye Carroll, a professor in the Political Science Department. Dr. Carroll received her A.B. degree at Western Kentucky State, where she was a National Defense Scholar. Her Ph.D. was earned at the University of Kentucky; and her dissertation, *South West Africa and the United Nations*, will soon be published by the University of Kentucky Press. On campus, Dr. Carroll is active in the International Relations Club. She is a member of the Southern Political Science Association and Pi Sigma Alpha.

**DR. JOHN EAST**

Republican candidate for the United States House of Representatives, Dr. John East is a professor of Political Science. He is a member of the American and Southern Political Science Associations, the American Historical Association, and the Florida Bar Association. His book, *Council Management Government*, was published in 1965. A Phi Beta Kappa member, Dr. East received his Ph.D. and Master's degree from the University of Florida, his LLB from the University of Illinois, and his Bachelor of Arts degree from Earlham College. Off-campus interests include reading, politics, and membership in the Exchange Club. An ex-Marine lieutenant, Dr. East is on the faculty graduate advisory committee.

**DR. RALPH BRIMLEY**

While on the City Council, Dr. Ralph Brimley served as Mayor Pro Tem of Greenville. He is a member of the City Recreation and the Pitt Airport Committees. Dr. Brimley received his Doctor's and Master's degrees from George Washington University and the University of North Carolina. As a professor in the School of Education, his activities include Chairmanship of the Faculty Welfare Committee and membership in the National and North Carolina Education Associations and the Association of School Administration. Dr. Brimley is interested in sports, and his main hobby is gardening.
DR. WILLIAM B. MARTIN

One of the most outstanding leaders in the area in work with retarded children, Dr. William Martin is a professor in the East Carolina School of Education. Dr. Martin received his B.S. from Clarion State College, Pennsylvania, his M.A. from Arizona State University; and his Ed.D. from George Peabody College in Tennessee. As an active member of the education profession, he is an adviser to the Student National Education Association, a member of the Phi Delta Kappa National Education Association and the North Carolina Education Association. Dr. Martin has also had articles published in Tennessee, Nebraska, and North Carolina educational journals. He is a prominent member of the Pitt County Association for Retarded Children and the Pitt County Mental Association. Civic clubs such as the Civitan and the Moose Lodge take part of Dr. Martin’s time.

DR. JOHN D. EBBS

Professor of English John D. Ebbs prepared the East Carolina Manuel of Style for Theses and Term Papers. His articles and book reviews have appeared in numerous professional journals. For the past four years he has served as Executive Secretary of the North Carolina English Teachers Association. His memberships include the Modern Language Association of America, the Medieval Academy of America, and the National Council of Teachers of English. This professor is listed in the Dictionary of American Scholars, Who's Who in the South and Southwest, and Who's Who in American Education. For meritorious service during World War Two, he received the Distinguished Flying Cross and the Air Medal with Five Oak Leaf Clusters.

DR. JOHN C. ELLEN, JR.

Prominent as a historian in North and South Carolina, Dr. John C. Ellen is one of the most outstanding history professors on the campus. He received his B.A. from Emory and Henry College in Virginia, his A.B.J. from the University of Georgia, and his M.A. and Ph.D. from the University of South Carolina. As an active supporter of journalism on campus, Dr. Ellen is an original and present member of the editorial board of the East Carolina College Publications in History, and he has served as adviser to both the Buccaneers and the East Carolinian. He is a member of the Organization of American Historians, Southern Historical Association, and the North Carolina Literary and Historical Association.
For Outstanding Service.

DR. JAMES H. TUCKER

Since coming to East Carolina in 1955, Dr. James H. Tucker has served as Dean of Men and Director of Student Personnel. In his present position as Dean of Student Affairs, he is adviser for the Student Government Association and chairman of the Publications Board. Dr. Tucker received his B.S. from Appalachian State Teachers College, where he graduated Summa Cum Laude. He earned his M.Ed. and Ph.D. degrees at the University of North Carolina. Before coming to East Carolina, he was Associate Professor of Education at Furman University.

DR. ALFRED MURAD

One of the most outstanding members of the Foreign Language Department, Dr. Alfred Murad has received the Cuban Distinguished Service Medal for Teaching. Before coming to the United States, he was a professor at the University of Santa Clara, Cuba, and the president of the Normal School for Teachers in Cuba. Dr. Murad’s activities include the Foreign Language Club, the American Association of University Professors, and the National Education Association. His principal outside interest is traveling.

DR. ELIZABETH UTTERBACK

With twenty short stories and over one hundred articles and poems to her credit, Dr. Elizabeth Utterback has a novel ready for publication. Listed in Who’s Who in Education, Who's Who Among American Women and Who's Who Among American Scholars, she received her Doctor’s Degree from Columbia University and her Master’s from Peabody College. Dr. Utterback is active in a number of professional organizations including the North Carolina Education Association; the Kappa Delta Pi; the American Association of University Women; and Delta Kappa Gamma, an honorary teaching sorority. She has received four scholarships, one of which enabled her to attend a Shakespeare workshop in Stratford-on-Avon, England. Her outside interests center around the Arts: the theater, opera, and literary pursuits.
ATHLETICS
Pirate Nine

Bob Kaylor watches play on the field before batting.

Umpire discusses play with Carlton Barnes.

Co-Captains Hedgecock and Barnes watch the warm-up with Coach Smith.
Coach Smith explains his point to the umpires.

**Slate Successful Season.**

During the 1965 season, the East Carolina baseball team compiled a record of 16 wins and 7 losses. Carlton Barnes led the team in batting with a .447 average, and Pete Barnes and Ed Rawls paced the pitching staff.

The Pirates faced such challenging opponents as Ithaca, William and Mary, North Carolina State, Duke, and Davidson.

"East Carolina has not had a losing team since 1935," said Coach Smith, whose 1963 team was third in the NAIA tournament and whose 1964 team placed third in the Southeast Regional NCAA tournament. The Pirates narrowly missed getting a berth in the 1965 District Four Regional Championships.

Ready, aim ...

**Spirit, Desire Bring Results.**

"Whaddya mean he's safe!"
Roger Hedgecock stretches for an out at first.

"Ready for a fast one?"

Carl Dadonna leans into the ball for a hit.
Bob Kaylor concentrates before the pitch.

Richard Gifford scrambles safely back to first base.
Roger Hedgecock bunts for a single.

BASEBALL

Fritze prepares for the pitch.

Coach Smith discusses the game with his battery.
EC Pirate slides safely into first.

Team waits in the dugout before the game.

Fred Rodriguez looks confident before the pitch.
Wills, Price Pace ECC Cindermen.

For the Pirate runners, 1965 proved to be a successful year. After a relatively poor season in 1964, the '65 squad bounced back with an impressive record of four wins, two defeats, and a second place finish, all in non-conference competition. Not only was the Pirate record much improved, but members of the team added much prestige to the college. East Carolina continued its record outputs as the names of Buddy Price and Terry Wills seemingly always found themselves finishing in first place. Price finished first in the N.C.A.A. Regional Pole Vault with a meet record jump of thirteen feet and nine inches. Wills led the runners by scoring a grand total of one hundred and twenty-seven points. With the leadership of these men and help from Coach Baxter Berryhill, East Carolina has high hopes as it enters Southern Conference competition for the first time in 1966.

Months of practice and conditioning plus mental concentration are reflected as Erwin Roberts hurls the discus.
Joe Tallon sprints down the runway before launching the javelin.

Runners Anticipate Conference Competition.

With a final burst of energy, Earl Munn finishes first against Elon.

With the crack of the starter's pistol, the runners are off!

Buddy Price clears the high-jump bar.

Captain Terry Wills prepares to overtake an Elon opponent.
Kneeling: Ronnie Hignite, Frank Cook, Bane Shaw, and Wayne Amick. Standing: Mike Starr, Don Simmons, Dave Haskins, Kelly Wells, and Billy Turner.

Netmen Boast

Tennis Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citadel</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Charleston</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Christian</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captain Bane Shaw springs over the net after victory.
East Carolina College tennis team coached by Harold Bullard compiled an outstanding record of nine wins and three losses during the 1965 season. After opening the season with a win over Atlantic Christian College, the Pirates lost the next three consecutive matches to The Citadel, College of Charleston, and Wake Forest. The Bucs roared back, however, to win their last eight games of the season. Playing in the number one position was captain and returning letterman Bane Shaw. Ron Hignite held the number two position and finished the season with the best individual record of ten wins and two losses. Other major team positions belonged to Wayne Amick, Mike Starr, and Kelly Wells.

9-3 Record.


These two netmen are caught up in practice.
Under the direction of Coach Wendall Carr, the golf team won eight matches and lost four during the 1965 spring season. The Pirates were paced by co-captains Chappy Bradner and Phil Somers along with Gary Mull and Thomas Riley, who compiled the highest individual scoring averages.

The Bucs most outstanding victories were over Western Maryland 25 to 1; Atlantic Christian 17 to 7; and Elon College 19 to 5. Southern Conference schools, William and Mary and George Washington, managed to overcome East Carolina 21 to 5 and 19 to 11.

"Maybe if I watch the ball next time ...."
Playing in the Southern Conference for the first time, the Bucs came in third with a 3-1 record in the conference and a 9-1 record overall. The only loss came to Southern Conference foe Furman.

There were many stars for the Pirates this year. Dave Alexander set conference records for total points—96, touchdowns—16, most rushes—227, and most yards gained—1029. Alexander was voted to the Little All-American team and received honorable mention for major college All-American. Peter Kriz set a conference record for most extra points. Ikey Bullard, Harold Glaettli, Paul Schnurr, and Todd Hicks were outstanding defensive performers.

East Carolina capped the season by defeating the Black Bears of the University of Maine in the Tangerine Bowl 31-0.
ECC Bombs Rams 27-6.

Entertaining a capacity Parents' Day crowd, the Pirates rolled over the Rams of West Chester State 27-6. The Bucs scored on the first play from scrimmage when sophomore tailback Neil Hughes raced 71 yards for the touchdown. Pete Kriz added the point after. A Robert Ellis interception on the Ram 41-yard line set up the second touchdown which Dave Alexander scored on a 7-yard jaunt to give the Pirates a 14-0 halftime lead.

West Chester scored its only touchdown in the third quarter when it recovered a blocked punt and tallied on a one-yard plunge.

The Pirates had an added touchdown when Ikey Bullard recovered a Ram fumble on the 50-yard line, and six plays later Alexander scored from two yards out. A twelve-yard pass from George Richardson to Nelson Gravatt in the end zone made the final score Pirates 27—Rams 6.
Pirate blockers open a hole in the line for fast yardage.

**Furman Slips By East Carolina 14-7.**

Bill Bailey cocks his arm for a long pass.

Scoring twice in the second quarter, the Paladins of Furman University handed East Carolina its only loss of the season by a score of 14-7. Furman tallied on two running plays covering one and six yards.

The lone Pirate score came in the third quarter when fullback Dave Alexander went over from the two to cap a 54-yard drive. Peter Kriz, kicking soccer style, added the point after touchdown.

Stopping the Bucs on key third and fourth downs, the Paladins held the Pirates the rest of the way.
Bucs Roll Over Richmond 34-13.

Ending a four year football drought, East Carolina downed Richmond 34-13 in a game played at Richmond. A fired up Pirate team led, by tailback Bill Bailey scored in the opening minutes of the game when Alexander went in from one yard out. Pete Kriz kicked one of four extra points. Richmond tied the score on a 38-yard pass, but the Pirates took the lead for good when Bailey hit Alexander in the end zone with a 43-yard aerial to give the Pirates a 14-7 half time lead.

ECC came on even stronger in the second half. Bill Bailey threw a ten-yard scoring pass to Tom Grant and after an intercepted pass quickly threw his third touchdown pass, hitting Abernathy in the end zone for a 14-yard scoring play.

East Carolina and Richmond traded touchdowns in the final quarter. The Spider score came on a 28-yard pass play, and the final Pirate score came on a one-yard plunge by George Richardson.
ECC shattered the league-leading Citadel pass defense with 14 completions for 155 yards, trouncing the Bulldogs 21-0. Richardson and Alexander accounted for all the scoring. The Pirates' first offensive movement began late in the first quarter on their own 14 yard line. In 13 plays the Bucs had a touchdown when Alexander went in from the five. The Bucs scored again the next time they had the ball with Richardson throwing a six-yard pass to Norman Swindell to cap a 66-yard drive.

The final EC score came in the third quarter when Richardson sprinted 14 yards for a touchdown. Pete Kriz kicked all three extra points. East Carolina racked up 353 yards total offense compared to 111 yards for The Citadel to give the Pirates their second consecutive conference victory.
Dave Alexander and George Richardson teamed up in the backfield to run and pass East Carolina to a 34-20 victory over Louisville in an intersectional game in Louisville, Kentucky. The Cardinals scored early in the game on a 75-yard drive, but the Bucs went on a 20-point spree in the second quarter to take the lead for good. The second Pirate score came when Alexander fumbled on the Louisville three-yard line and Tom Grant recovered the ball in the end zone. The last score of the quarter came on an 11-yard pass from Richardson to Grant.

East Carolina and Louisville traded touchdowns in the final two quarters. East Carolina scored when Richardson launched a 29-yard aerial to Grimes who was alone in the end zone. Louisville scored by going 80 yards in five plays. In the fourth quarter Alexander threw a nine-yard pass to Ruffin Odom for the final Buc score. Louisville scored once more to make the final score 34-20.
Dave Alexander and George Richardson scored three touchdowns each to boost the Pirates to a 45-0 victory over Northeast Louisiana in Monroe, Louisiana.

East Carolina's first score came on a 10-yard pass from Alexander to Richardson, who broke into the end zone. Ikey Bullard picked off an Indian pass, one of five interceptions by the Pirates; and three plays later Richardson scored on a three-yard plunge. An interception by Robert Ellis helped set up a third Pirate touchdown by fullback Dave Alexander. Late in the second period Pete Kriz kicked a 26-yard field goal, the first of his career, to cap a 64-yard drive. Harold Glaettli loped 24 yards with an intercepted pass to the Indian five yard line to help set up another tally. On the next play, Richardson took it in for the score to give the Bucs a 31-0 half time lead.

The Pirates scored twice in the second half, both on one-yard runs by Alexander that capped drives of 67 and 63 yards.

Pirate kick quickly puts the ball near the Indian goal.

George Richardson, Buc runner, tries to avoid tackler.
Buc tacklers quickly stop Lenoir Rhyne runner.

East Carolina Mauls Lenoir Rhyne.

Ikey Bullard closes in fast.

Closing their series with Lenoir Rhyne, the Pirates rolled to a 44-0 Homecoming victory over the Bears. The Bucs scored the first time they had the ball on a 27-yard aerial from George Richardson to end Churchill Grimes. Early in the second quarter Lenoir Rhyne was forced to punt. Robert Ellis took the punt and returned it 77 yards for the touchdown. Pete Kriz added a 28-yard field goal to give the Pirates a 23-0 half time lead.

The Pirates were held in check by the Bears until the closing minutes of the game when they scored three touchdowns. One score came after Ikey Bullard intercepted a pass on the Bear 48-yard line. The Pirates had a touchdown in five plays when Richardson hit Ruffin Odom in the end zone with a pass. A Lenoir Rhyne fumble of the kickoff on the 20-yard line led to another East Carolina score. Alexander threw a 20-yard aerial to Tom Grant, who made a diving catch in the end zone. The final score came as the gun sounded when Charlie Forbes dived two yards for the touchdown.
Pirates Nip George Washington.

That second effort is one reason for the success of the team this year.

Making a remarkable comeback in the fourth quarter, the Pirates nipped a strong George Washington team 21-20. The Colonials built a 20-0 lead in the first quarter by capitalizing on a recovered fumble and an intercepted pass both of which they turned into touchdowns. The other score came on a 74-yard drive. A two-point conversion attempt failed and proved to be the determining factor in the game.

The Pirates first score came on a 15-yard pass from Richardson to Abernathy, who fell into the end zone.

In the fourth quarter the Bucs started to take the initiative with a sharp passing attack. One score came as a result of a fumble recovery by Robert Ellis on the Colonial 39-yard line. In four plays, Richardson scored the touchdown from the two-yard line. A 67-yard drive resulted in a touchdown by Alexander which tied the score. Pete Kriz added the winning point.

Pirate looks for a hole in the George Washington line.
Howard College grabbed a quick 3-0 halftime lead before the East Carolina offense started its move.

The Bulldogs took the lead on a 35-yard fieldgoal, but the Pirates came back on the kick-off marching 80 yards for the touchdown. Receiving the ball after the East Carolina score, Howard fumbled; and the ball was recovered by Robert Ellis. In three plays the Pirates hit pay dirt again.

The last Howard score came after a 67-yard drive, initiated by an East Carolina fumble on the Howard 38-yard line.

Two Bulldog fumbles led to Buc scores: one on a three-yard pass from Alexander to Odom, who was open in the end zone, and the other one was on a one-yard plunge by Alexander. The final Buc score came on a 25-yard run by Alexander to cap a 57-yard drive. Pete Kriz added all five extra points.
In Memoriam

Norman Howard Swindell, East Carolina football standout, perished in a hunting mishap during the Christmas Holidays; therefore, the 1966 Buccaneer staff has deemed it appropriate to dedicate this page as a memorial of his outstanding contributions to the college.

Norman, a twenty-one year old senior, co-captained the Pirates to two straight Tangerine Bowl victories and the Eastern District small college title in 1964 and 1965. The New Bern blocking back was named to Who’s Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges.
East Carolina, the defending Tangerine Bowl champions, successfully preserved its title by downing the University of Maine Black Bears, 31-0 in Orlando, Florida. Dave Alexander playing in his last game bowed out with class by scoring two touchdowns, gaining 206 yards in total offense, and copping a trophy for the best offensive performance in the game.

The first score came on a 24-yard field goal by Pete Kriz. The first touchdown of the game was a 35-yard pass from Richardson to Abernathy.

The Bucs took the second-half kickoff and marched 67 yards with Alexander capping the drive by going over from the one. Minutes later, a Todd Hicks interception set up a third touchdown. The Pirates quickly scored when Alexander fired a five-yard touchdown pass to Grimes. On the final scoring play of his career, Alexander crushed through the right side of the line and ran 56 yards for the score. Pete Kriz added all the extra points.

It was the third consecutive Bowl victory in as many years for the Pirates and the second straight Eastern Regional NCAA championship.
Coach Stasavich, Swindell, and Gravette watch action from sideline during bowl game.

Pirates are up in the air as two Bears converge on Alexander.

Buc defense braces for Maine charge.
Freshmen Finish Strong.


Coach Henry Vansant directed the Baby Bucs to a successful 3-2 season this year. After being shut out in their first two contests by Frederick and Chowan, the Baby Bucs came on strong in their last three games by outscoring their opponents 121 to 19.

The Pirate offense was led by tailback Dennis Young, fullback Allan Hale, and end Bob Withrow. The defensive team did an excellent job in containing the opposition. The defense has also taken the ball from the opposition on numerous occasions through interceptions and fumbles.
Baby Bucs stop varsity advance during Purple and Gold game.

Baby Bucs Post 3-2 Record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>Chowan</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thompson carries for big yardage.
School spirit does not need boosting when the Pirates are ahead, but when the going gets rough, students are inclined to let their morale wane. It is the job of the cheerleaders to maintain the high spirit of the student body and also that of the team during football and basketball games. The cheerleading squad is composed entirely of volunteers who work on their own time to rehearse the routines which include not only the cheers but acrobatic stunts.

Personifying school spirit is The Pirate, Scotty Scott. His unorthodox antics add color and humor to the cheerleaders' performances.

Five members and seven alternates make up the freshman cheerleading squad which renders the same service for the Baby Bucs that the senior squad performs for the varsity teams.

Wherever the football or basketball Pirates play, the cheerleaders are there to encourage the players and to promote spirit among the students who follow the team.
Cheerleaders Maintain School Spirit.

Pep rallies put everyone in a mood for the game to come.

Fooling around before the game is indicative of everyone's high spirits.

Freshman cheerleaders: Terry Butcher, Cindy Catchpole, Alana Eason, and Diane Kirby.
In its first season, the East Carolina soccer team claimed a single victory. The schedule included the University of North Carolina, North Carolina State University, Wilmington College, Campbell College, Pembroke State College, and Saint Andrews Presbyterian College. The Captain and Manager of the team is Pete Kriz, who is well-known for his ability to kick a football as well as a soccer ball.

With the experience gathered by the team this year and with the ability that players have shown so far, the team should improve the record rapidly.
Defending the goal demands quick reflexes.

Soccer can prove a rough game!

A solid right can be just as good as a hard kick!

"No! Me first!"

Pirates go for two points.

Coach Wendell Carr
Cagers Make Tourney.

Bobby Kinnard fights for the tap.

Bill Duckett makes a driving lay up.

Charlie Alford pulls down another rebound.

With three of the five starters returning from last year, the Pirates currently hold a 11-12 record and a 5-5 record in the conference. Backing up starters Jerry Woodside, Grady Williamson, and Bobby Kinnard are reserves Gerald Smith, Bill Duckett, and Danny Pasquariello and sophomores Charlie Alford, Jimmy Cox and Fred Campbell.

Among the teams the Pirates face this year are conference foes West Virginia, Davidson, and Richmond, and non-conference teams High Point, Murray State, and East Tennessee. Playing in the Lenoir Rhyne Holiday Tournament in Hickory, the Pirates lost the opening round to Georgetown 86-84 and won the consolation game 99-89 against Chattanooga.

When this year's Buccaneers went to press, Jerry Woodside was scoring 19.7 points a game to lead the Pirates. He was followed by Alford, Cox, and Kinnard. Kinnard, the team captain, is also the Pirates leading rebounder.

The Pirates, coached by Wendell Carr, will make their first appearance in the Southern Conference Tournament in Charlotte February 24, 25, and 26.
Charlie Alford scores another point against Lenoir Rhyne.

Basketball Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point College</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenoir Rhyne College</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Tennessee State College</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson College</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State College</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray State College</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman University</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown University</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Tennessee State College</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Citadel</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick College</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Richmond</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of West Virginia</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Citadel (OT)</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Military Institute</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Polytechnical Institute</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenoir Rhyne College</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Military Institute</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point College</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary College</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Christian College</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"If I can't get the rebound, what do I do then, Coach?"
Freshmen Exhibit Desire, Ability.

Relying on a tight man-to-man defense, the East Carolina Freshman Basketball Team faced such foes as North Carolina State, V.P.I., and Richmond. A well-rounded team, the Baby Bucs had the height to give them strength off the boards and the speed to enable them to use a full-court press in a tight game.

Leading the attack for the Baby Bucs were Ben McMakin and Gene McAdams at the guard position, Bob Lindfelt and Ken Sabo at center, and Richard Kier, Charlie Lanier, and Jim Danowski at the forward spots.

Under Coach Harold Ellen, the Freshman Pirates developed rapidly after the season began. After a slow start, the team rebounded with consecutive victories over North Carolina State, William and Mary, and Chowan.
Bucs Rout Bears.

East Carolina completely outclassed Lenoir Rhyne 90-74 in a non-conference tilt. Rebounding by Alford and Kinnard allowed the Pirates to use the fast break to perfection. Cox hit a 25-foot jump shot with 12 minutes left to play to give the Pirates an 18-9 lead. The Bucs soon widened the gap to 14 points. With Woodside, Alford, and Cox doing most of the scoring, the Pirates led 37-31 at the half.

Any hopes of a Lenoir Rhyne comeback in the second half evaporated when Kinnard sank four quick baskets. The Pirates then built up a lead that never got below 12 points. The Pirates shot 56 per cent from the floor and 45 per cent from the charity stripe. Jimmy Cox was the high scorer with 22 points. Woodside followed with 21 and Alford with 20.
The Citadel Falls 68-66.

Relying on a strong full-court press in the last minutes of the game, East Carolina squeaked by The Citadel 68-66. Sophomore Jimmy Cox led in the scoring department with 22 points followed by Jerry Woodside who added 20. Bobby Kinnard had the highest number of rebounds for the game with 10.

The Citadel was bothered by fouls early in the game and ended up giving East Carolina 28 shots from the free throw line as well as losing two men on fouls late in the game.

At half time, the Pirates led by a slim margin of four points, but The Citadel bounced back in the lead in the early moments of the second half and held it until Jerry Woodside connected to put the Pirates ahead with 13 minutes to go in the game. East Carolina was never in serious trouble from that point on.

Forced into errors by a fired-up Pirate team, the Bulldogs fouled Grady Williamson who made good on his free throw. Jimmy Cox followed with a quick two-point basket, and Woodside insured the victory with a foul shot in the dying seconds of the game.
Bobby Kinnard shows his usual good form on this hook shot.

Pirates Upset Spiders.

Led by sophomore guard Jimmy Cox, East Carolina upset Richmond 76-72. The Pirates took charge of the game in the early minutes and twice held leads of eight points. Some clutch shooting by Charlie Alford gave the Bucs a 41-35 half-time lead.

The Bucs held the lead until the last three minutes, when Richmond tied the score. A bucket by Gerald Smith and free throws by Pasquariello and Cox put the game out of reach of the Spiders.

Jimmy Cox scored 26 points to lead the Pirates. Charlie Alford, who scored 13 points in the first half, was held to only two baskets in the second and finished with 17 points for the night.
Mountaineers Overpower East Carolina.

Power-packed West Virginia routed East Carolina 98-76 in a game played on the winner's court. The Bucs led in the first eight minutes by as much as four points, but the Mountaineers quickly caught up and took the lead at 19-18 and kept it. The Pirates kept it close throughout the first half and were down only six points at 45-39 when the half ended.

Poor shooting in the second half led to the Buc downfall. Clutch shots by Charlie Alford and Jerry Woodside kept the Mountaineer margin of victory at 22 points. Charlie Alford was high scorer with 26 points. Woodside, Cox, and Kinnard followed closely. This defeat was the third conference loss for the Pirates.
Late Rally Brings Victory.

Down by as much as 11 points in the first half, the Bucs staged a strong second-half rally to clip the Keydets of Virginia Military Institute 87-85. The Keydets built up an early lead, but the Bucs fought hard and were down 44-38 at the half.

East Carolina took the lead at 54-53 on Pasquariello’s jump shot. A key four-point play by Charlie Alford and two free throws by Jimmy Cox made victory hopeless for the Keydets. Alford was high scorer for the Pirates with 29 points. Pasquariello and Cox followed with 20 and 17 points respectively.
East Carolina, led by the shooting of sophomore guard Jimmy Cox, nipped the High Point Panthers 46-40. The Bucs moved ahead at 4-3 and never lost the lead although the score was tied seven times in the first half. Two baskets by Cox and one by Smith gave the Pirates a five-point lead, 26-21, at the half.

Early in the second half the Panthers began to stall and held the ball for five minutes, but they could not catch the Pirates. The Pirates then beat the Panthers at their own game by holding the ball for an additional four minutes late in the game. The Pirates iced the victory on a basket by Cox and two free throws by Smith. Cox was high scorer for the game with 17 points. The victory gave the Pirates revenge for their 69-60 loss to the Panthers earlier in the season.
Swimmers Set Conference Records.

Despite a slow beginning this season, the East Carolina Swimming Team has set Southern Conference records with sophomores Mike Tomberlin and Owen Paris establishing faster times in the 200-yard backstroke and the individual medley. Also, Captain Larry Hewes, Lane Jorgensen, Mike Hamilton, and Tom Houghton have successfully combined their talents in the 400-yard freestyle relay.

Included on the schedule this year are such teams as Florida State, University of Florida, North Carolina State, and Alabama. Coached by Dr. Ray Martinez, the Buc swimmers are expecting to come on strong for conference honors this season.
Swimmers begin the 500-freestyle event.

Sophomores Owen Paris and Mike Tomberlin set records in the 200-yard backstroke and the individual medley.

Mike Hamilton in the 200-yard fly.

Pirate Lee Rachmel swims in the meet against North Carolina State.
Tom Houghton begins the 200-yard breast stroke.

Swimmers Show Finesse.

Owen Paris takes a break before a swimming meet.

Freestyle champ Larry Hewes waits for his event to begin.
Sophomores Dominate Wrestling Team.

This year's East Carolina wrestling team, built around a trio of lettermen and talented sophomores, has a 4-3 season record as the Buccaneer goes to press. Still left are matches with William and Mary, Davidson, North Carolina State, and the Southern Conference Tournament at William and Mary.

Returning lettermen are Guy Hagerty, co-captain; Jerry Williamson; and Ray Perry. The other co-captain, Neel Linker, is out for the season with an injury. Coach Gantt relies strongly on the sophomores who dominate the squad to give the team a winning season. Among the sophomores are Howie Metzgar, the New Jersey state champion, and Fred Bates who are up from last year's freshman squad. Both are in the lower weight classes.

Saint Andrews, Pembroke, RPI, and Pfeiffer have fallen to the wrestlers. Their two losses have come from Duke and VMI.
Grapplers Anticipate Southern Conference

Pirate and his opponent try to pull each other down.

Guy Hagerty goes after Saint Andrews opponent.

Ken Duty is well on his way to victory.

Guy Hagerty executes the Navy Ride against a Duke wrestler.
Guy Hagerty has some refreshment during a break.

Referee looks on while Howie Mertzgar drops his opponent.

Tournament.

Matman Taylor tries to down his Duke opponent.

Freshman Squad. First Row: Dean, Puglisi, Smith, Harris, and Lane. Second Row: Keller, Williams, Johnson, Campbell, and Canup.
"Come to Papa."

Apparently a great deal of concentration is required for a good shot.
Intramurals Offer Fun and Exercise.

East Carolina College offers a wide variety of activities in which all students may participate.

The activities are organized on the principles of sportsmanship and entertainment. This program offers the student opportunities to compete, as a member of a team in any sport he enjoys.

By participating in activities such as football, basketball, swimming, and table tennis, a student learns such traits as cooperation and leadership while further developing his interest in the sport. Competition is organized into three categories of which fraternities and sororities make up the first. The second is dormitories, and the third includes the independent campus teams.

Girls jump for the basket in one of the intramural games.

"He flies through the air with the greatest of ease."

Batter stands poised for one more mighty swing.
ORGANIZATIONS
RELIGIOUS GROUPS
Inter-Religious Council Undertakes Self-Study.

Co-ordination of campus religious or human interest activities is the function of the Inter-Religious Council of East Carolina College. This council is made up of representatives from each of the organized religious groups on campus.

Meeting weekly in the campus Y-Hut, the fourteen members of the Inter-Religious Council are advised by Dr. D. D. Gross, Director of Religious Activities at East Carolina.

Each year the Inter-Religious Council publishes a handbook of religious information for freshmen. This handbook describes the organized religious groups and gives their advisers, meeting places, and activities. It also lists the local churches and their locations.

This year the Inter-Religious Council is centering its efforts on a re-study of itself and introspection into its purposes and functions. Interested persons come and discuss the Inter-Religious Council as they see it. This group is moving toward a new constitution and a new approach to its campus ministry. Its hope is to involve a larger portion of the campus and to be a greater force in campus life and activities.
Baptist Student Teams Help Area Churches.

Mr. Dwight Fickling, Director of the Baptist Student Union, encourages the members of the Union toward continued growth during their college years.

Representatives from the B.S.U. are sent to a work project each summer. These projects often take members to foreign countries such as Korea and India. This year's project was in North Carolina on the Cherokee Indian Reservation. Each Christmas the Baptist Student Union has a special project. Gifts are collected and sent to a mental health hospital in the state. Christmas gifts are sent to a needy family in Greenville. During the year, extension teams from the B. S. U. go to eastern North Carolina churches to conduct youth programs.

Money for such projects is raised through "dollar spaghetti suppers," car washes, and "jean cleans." During quarterly retreats away from campus, members plan projects, worship, and have fun together. Each year every Baptist Student Union in the state attends the Fall Convention, which serves as a planning medium for the coming year.

Facilities for studying, playing table tennis, singing, playing the piano and the organ, and listening to records and the radio are available at the Baptist Student Center. Christian fellowship, worship, supper for its 200 members, a forum every Monday night, and Vespers every Wednesday night are activities of the Baptist Student Union.

Seated: Mary Sue Monfalcon, worship chairman; Rose Williams, missions chairman, and Brenda Phelps, education chairman. Standing: Elbert Felton, State BSU President; Gene Allen, social chairman; Mr. Dwight Fickling, director; Earl Mullins, publicity chairman; and Roger Hardee, vice-president.

Brenda Rogers, Kate Vance, Talmidge Goodnight, and Sherri Ogle find the Baptist Student Center a convenient place for relaxation and studying.

Guitar, people, and the friendliness of the Baptist Student Union are a perfect combination for an old-fashioned songfest.
Canterbury Stresses God’s Love.

Canterbury is the name given to all activities of the Episcopal Church directed toward the academic community, students, faculty, and staff. It is not a club and has no officers or dues.

Here at East Carolina College, the Episcopal Diocese of East Carolina and the local parish of St. Paul's have combined resources to provide the base and manpower for the church's mission in college. Located in St. Paul's Church are a lounge, dining room, and a kitchen for those who are involved in Canterbury. In these rooms the bulk of Canterbury activities takes place.

Each Wednesday while college is in session, Canterbury gathers in the church for worship and a supper prepared by members on a rotating basis. During coffee and conversation, an honest attempt at real dialogue transpires. The meetings are religious in the sense that what a man does, thinks, and feels comes within the scope of God's loving concern. The coffee and conversation hour deals with matters of common interest to members. During these Wednesday get-togethers many realize that all people are indeed precious to God and that man can learn not only to tolerate those who seem to be different but also to accept them for what they are and for what they can contribute. The group discovers to a surprising extent what it means to be in the church.

Harry Tyler and Russ Chesson are busily wrapping presents for the Christmas season.

Christmas is a busy season for the members of Canterbury as gifts are bought, wrapped, and presented to needy Negro children of the Greenville community.
Meeting for the first time at East Carolina College in 1941, the Free Will Fellowship now boasts a membership of forty students who meet once a week in the Y-Hut. Directed by the Reverend David W. Hansley, the Free Will Fellowship participates in activities that take place both on and off the campus. The Free Will Baptists also have representation on the Inter-Religious Council.

The Fellowship sponsors a yearly banquet and a picnic for all who wish to attend. The year ends with a gala Christmas party for all members.
Members of the Hebrew Youth Fellowship gather at the Y-Hut for their weekly meeting.

Hebrew Youth Fellowship Helps In Religious Emphasis Week.

Now totaling thirty members, the Hebrew Youth Fellowship has tripled in size since its organization on campus in the fall of 1960.

Under the guidance of Mr. Joseph Hanchrow, this Jewish organization actively participates in Religious Emphasis Week and belongs to the Inter-Religious Council.

Hebrew Fellowship was organized to give the Jewish students on campus a place to gather for Bible study and prayer. Members participate in social events which include Homecoming festivities and a yearly banquet. Through these activities, Jewish students promote better religious relationships.

*Officers:* Earl Wald, president; Ronnie Kallman, treasurer; Marty Goldfarb, vice-president; and Marsha Blaustein, secretary.
Open to all students affiliated with Full Gospel Churches, the King Youth Fellowship has a membership of forty students. King Youth Fellowship strives to provide spiritual encouragement among all students and a place where Christian associations may be enjoyed. The Fellowship offers recreational and social activities for its members as well as service to the college and the community.

Highlights of this year were the Homecoming weekend activities, the traditional winter banquet, and the group trip in the spring.

In conjunction with the Inter-Religious Council, the King Youth Fellowship presented a program featuring Tony Fontaine, the superlative gospel singer.

The Reverend H. D. Marshburn; Clyde King, pitching coach of the Pittsburgh Pirates; Georgia Motley; and Tyron Williams discuss the speech given to the Fellowship by Mr. King.
Directors of the Lutheran Student Association, the Reverend Robert Dasher explains that the L.S.A. is an organization which serves as an instrument whereby the students may deepen, discuss, and express their Christian faith through fellowship.

Organized in the spring of 1955, the Lutheran Student Association provides students with an opportunity for worship, study, and service. Its members participate in the life of Our Redeemer Lutheran Church.

In October, the Association took part in the annual fall retreat on the shores of the Pamlico Sound. On the L.S.A. agenda for the school year are the Regional and National Ashram Conventions, Christmas caroling, and participation in the Annual College Union Carnival. The Association serves suppers every Sunday night for its twenty-five members. The meal is followed by discussion of the Bible.
Catholics Emulate Cardinal Newman.

Founded in 1915 by Henry Cardinal Newman, a noted Catholic writer and educator, the Newman Club has as its purpose the fastening of the religious, social, and intellectual interests of the Catholic student attending a non-Catholic college or university. Non-Catholics interested in gaining information about Catholicism and the Catholic way of life are welcome to attend the weekly meetings in the Y-Hut.

Newman Club aids and implements the work of the National Catholic Education Association in its dedication to the principles set forth in Cardinal Newman’s essay entitled, “Idea of a University.” Academic discussions on a wide variety of topics that include marriage and the family, the Second Vatican Council, the Changing Liturgy of the Church, and the work of the lay apostolate are led by the Chaplain, Father Spillane. Plans for the thirty members of this year’s Newman Club include attendance at the annual statewide Newman Club Conference in Chapel Hill, North Carolina.
East Carolina College's Wesley Foundation is the organized ministry of the Methodist Church on the campus. Directed by the Reverend James L. Hobbs, the purpose of the Wesley Foundation is to offer to the campus community a program of Christian fellowship and service. The program of this ministry is initiated at the Methodist Student Center. At informal dinner meetings students participate in conversation with invited guests and members of the ECC faculty. Reading groups from time to time emphasize theology, church history, literature, philosophy, and other disciplines.

At the Student Center, one finds facilities for study, cooking, informal conversation, and relaxation. Magazines and other reading material are available in the library, and snacks may be found in the kitchen. Students are invited to use these facilities during the week, day or night. Occasions for group gatherings such as open house following home football games, dinners, and parties on special days are provided by the Wesley Foundation. The Methodist Student Loan Fund is administered through the Foundation for students who maintain a "C" average. The program, facilities, and activities at the Methodist Student Center provide but the framework for the possibility of a Christian community. Students, faculty, and staff are invited to share in this possibility.

Seated: Trudy Wilkes, secretary-treasurer; Peggy Brown, program assistant; K. Johnson, president; Jean Webb, special affairs chairman; and Jan Williams, forum chairman. Standing: The Reverend James L. Hobbs, director; Jack Brinn, program assistant; Graham Rouse, vice-president; and Henry Townsend, publicity chairman.
Presbyterians Discuss the Sacred, the Secular.

Fellowship, supper, worship, and conversation three nights a week with interested members of the college community represent the major activities of the Presbyterian Westminster Fellowship. Subjects vary from war to Paul's conversion, from sex to communism, and from Genesis to Revelations. Occasional social functions are a part of the total life of the group. Service projects are offered to those who are interested and have the time. The "Den" (campus center) is the hub of these programs. Cafe booths, television, radio, lounging areas, and a kitchen create an atmosphere which combines symbols of home with the student world. A faculty group meets monthly for the same type of conversation and fellowship. The total program is defined by Reverend Bronson Matney, Jr., the campus Chaplain. Discovery of the sacred in the secular, the role of doubt in faith, the relationship of faith to life, growth through suffering, and rewards of interpersonal relations are all a part of the philosophy of the structured program.

Effort is made to recognize and create situations and atmospheres conducive to freedom of thought and expression and to critical looks at life, self, others, God, and the Church. With this freedom is also offered the strength and authority of a positive Christian testimony.

The Reverend Bronson Matney, Jr., makes a theological point come to life during dinner at the Presbyterian Center.
CLUBS
To work for better practices of teaching in the elementary school, to raise professional standards, and to inform the public of the total needs of children are the purposes of the Association for Childhood Education. The local chapter was organized on the campus in 1933 under the leadership of Miss Dora Coates.

Each year the East Carolina Chapter of ACE sends delegates to the state and national conventions. To help in financing the expenses incurred by the delegates at these conventions, mums are sold during Homecoming weekend. Programs are offered at every meeting of the ACE, and the highlight of these programs is the combined banquet with the Student National Education Association.

The Mary Lois Staton Award is presented annually to an outstanding member of the East Carolina ACE Chapter. A committee of two members of the ACE, the adviser, and the Dean of the School of Education makes the final selection of the recipient of this award. Criteria used for the selection of the student for this award are scholarship, leadership, and understanding of children.

In order to be a member of the Association for Childhood Education, a person must be an education major who wants to teach children in kindergarten through grade six and who has a profound interest in children. The ACE is advised by Dr. Mary Lois Staton, a staff member of the School of Education at East Carolina College.
Awards Outstanding Member.

Members of the ACE work feverishly to prepare the finished corsages in time for Homecoming.

Dr. Mary Lois Staton, adviser, with Francis Rimmer and Linda Moore conducts the program for a meeting.

Dr. Staton and members of the panel discuss the advantages of becoming a teacher in the primary and elementary grades.
Aquanymphs Perform in Spring Water Show.

Aquanymphs pause for instructions during a weekly rehearsal.

Synchronized swimming is the goal of thirty aquanymphs directed by Mrs. Gay Hogan Blocker, physical education instructor. To be accepted into the Aquanymphs, a girl must demonstrate her ability to do the front and back crawl, to do the breast and side stroke, and to float.

For the enjoyment of the students and the general public, the Aquanymphs present their stunts and skills in the Spring Water Show. This year five members represented East Carolina College in a swimming clinic in New York, October 29-30. The club enters in the Tri-State Extra-mural Competition for colleges in North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia.

Officers: Peggy Janes, vice-president; Martha Jo Chambers, president; and Becky Bass, secretary.
To promote interest in better broadcasting techniques and to recognize those who make significant contributions to campus radio are the purposes of the Broadcasting Guild. Established May 13, 1963, the Broadcasting Guild has a charter membership of twelve students under the direction of Mr. Rick Brewer and Dr. Corinne Sawyer. Qualifications for membership in the Broadcasting Guild include an overall "C" average and outstanding recognition for working in broadcasting for one school year.

Today the Broadcasting Guild serves to spearhead the UNICEF (United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund) Drive. Members seek to learn more about radio and broadcasting through practical experience.

**Broadcasting Guild Spearheads UNICEF Drive.**

*Seated: Joe Barber, treasurer; Ronald Nittoli, president; and Pat Shea, secretary. Standing: Bob Blake, and Carl Hjortsvang.*

*Dr. Corinne Sawyer, Director of Broadcasting, prepares to show the members the proper handling of TV controls.*

*Jerry Sutherland acts as a television lecturer as preparations are made.*
In spite of forty-eight sleepless hours, Gerald Hestor continues to broadcast during the “Trick or Treat for UNICEF” marathon.

**WWWS Changes Name To WECC.**

This year the WECC Broadcasting Station moved into new studios and executive offices on the second floor of Joyner Library. Campus Radio operates on a nine-hour day, six days a week, with an all-student staff of thirty members. From this central location, Campus Radio runs its annual UNICEF (United Nations International Childrens Emergency Fund) Marathon. With the cooperation of the College Union, a dance accents the festivities. This year WECC obtained a mobile van to broadcast from all over the campus in order to reach all of the students.

WECC-AM and FM radio was established in 1956 under the direction of Mr. Wendell Smiley and Miss Rosalind Roulston with a crew composed almost completely of staff members. Shows were broadcast three hours a day, five days a week. During the spring quarter an annual banquet is given for the students. "Recognition Awards" are presented to outstanding members of the staff.

*Top: Bob Blake, manager; and Vickey Turner, program director. Bottom: Victor Smith, chief announcer; Dianne Koontz, business coordinator; and Paul Boylin, chief of operations.*
WECC-TV Broadcasts To 700 Students.

Members of the WECC-TV are found in a moment of relaxation after broadcasting classes to over seven hundred East Carolina students.

From its location in Joyner Library the East Carolina Television Network, WECC-TV, broadcasts lectures to classes of five hundred to seven hundred students. The first class was taught on an experimental basis during the Fall Quarter, 1958. After a two-year trial period, the procedure became standard at East Carolina.

This year three courses are taught through the medium of television: Health I, Geography 15, and Music Appreciation classes. The instructors of these courses feel that in this manner they can reach more people with better visual aids.

WECC Television is run by a crew made up completely of students. Approximately thirty active members work on four different shows this year. At the end of each year awards are presented to those who have displayed especially good talent in the area of television broadcasting. The special awards presented are for the "Best Cameraman," the "Best Director," and the "Most Valuable Member."

Geoffery Church, Paul Boylin, and Rebecca Bagley are seen at master controls as the day begins with the first televised class.
Circle K Offers Scholarship To Deserving Freshman.

Circle K Club, founded in 1946, now has twenty members. The Circle K is under the guidance of Dr. Donald Bailey and Dr. John Reynolds. These two men are constantly striving to develop leadership for tomorrow and to create a better community by building personal understanding within the collegiate members of the Circle K.

More than six hundred Circle K Clubs are now in operation throughout the college campuses of the nation. To become a member of the Circle K at East Carolina, a male student must be invited to attend one of the club's smokers, be accepted by all the members, and maintain a "C" average.

Circle K is one of the most active service organizations on campus. Circle K members act as ushers and seat guests for Student Government Association entertainment presentations. Annually the club gives a scholarship to an outstanding member of the incoming freshman class. Circle K is one of the most active clubs in the Carolinas. Along with the fine service they give the East Carolina College campus, Circle K members participate in extra-collegiate activities. Their main contributions are a party for underprivileged children at Christmas and annual donations to the Tidewater Blood Bank.

Ed Leggett, Brad Sears, and Roger Nixon distribute fruit cakes for the Circle K's annual fund drive.
Debate Team Places First In Southeast.

*Front:* John Miers; Kay Howerton; Pat Shea; and Richard Papkin, captain. *Back:* Jeff Hahn; Barry Dressil; Mike Tobin; and Mr. Albert Pertalion, coach.

Open to any student wishing to keep in constant touch with current events, the Debate Club was founded in September, 1964, by Mr. Albert Pertalion. Wide in range and subject matter, the topics of debate require that members possess a nimble mind. Traveling as far as New York City, the ten-member team competed last year in four tournaments. The negative team took first place at the Southeast Forensic Tournament and won various speaking awards at the Southern Regional Tournament. By no means is the Debate Club all work. Many of the members find time to do sightseeing and socializing at the various debates they attend.

Jerry Hahn lets a fact find its effect on John Miers and Barry Dressil.
"Fame is nothing; the deed is everything" is the motto of the East Carolina College Student Nurses' Association. This motto the student nurses try to live by as professional people. This club is open to any student who is currently enrolled in the East Carolina School of Nursing. The purpose of the Nurses Club is threefold: to aid in the development of student nurses as truly democratic citizens by broadening their horizons as individuals and as members of a group, to promote professional and social unity among the student nurses, and to serve as a medium of communication for the East Carolina College Student Nurses' Association.

Officers—president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, historian, one or more advisers, and three members of the nominating committee—are elected each March and inducted in May. Candidates for office must be eligible to serve for at least one year after their election. Besides regular monthly meetings, upon request of the Executive Board or written request of three members, another meeting may be called.

At Christmas something special is done by the Nurses Club for the Pitt County Hospital. Participation in the selling of Christmas Seals and helping at the blood bank in Greenville head the list of projects.

The East Carolina Nurses Club now has the president and corresponding secretary for District Six. The Nursing School here is the only collegiate one in the district.
Officers: Mary Howell, president; Brenda Fairless, secretary; Glenda Edwards, reporter; and Rebecca Hobbs, vice-president.

Home Economics Club Sponsors Tea For Freshmen.

Providing for the professional development of college home economic students is the purpose of the East Carolina College Home Economics Chapter. Membership is open to any college student interested in home economics. The chapter is a college branch affiliated with the American Home Economics Association founded at Lake Placid, New York, in 1908. Advised by Mrs. Janis Shea and Dr. Vila Rosenfeld, the chapter sponsors many programs and activities to give the 106 active members an insight into the many careers one may choose.

Highlights for the 1965-66 school year include a tea for the freshman home economics majors, a fashion show, a film on careers, participation in the planning of the White Ball, and the annual banquet which is coupled with the initiation of seniors into the American Home Economics Association.

This year East Carolina was chosen as the host college for the State Workshop in the spring.

Betsy Barbee, Janice Stanton, and Francis Hunter decide which type of children’s clothing looks best.
Professor B. E. Scott shows Gurney Pittman and James Smith the proper use of the lathe at an Industrial Arts Club meeting.

Any graduate or undergraduate student of East Carolina College who is majoring or minoring in Industrial Arts or in engineering is eligible for membership in the Industrial Arts Club. Under the leadership of Mr. W. R. Hoots and Mr. Wilbert Ball, the club, founded locally in 1950, strives to promote professional activities among industrial arts students, to provide fellowship and interesting activities among the members, and to emphasize the need for industrial arts in eastern North Carolina.

Among the projects of the thirty members of the Industrial Arts Club for the school year are a welcoming party for the incoming freshman industrial arts majors, the Halloween Carnival project, the nomination of a Homecoming Queen candidate, and a float in the Homecoming Parade. The Industrial Arts Club also sponsors a White Ball Queen nominee.

Industrial Arts Club members have available for them a loan fund which is supported by the IAC. The club is represented at the annual spring meeting of the North Carolina Industrial Arts Association.

**Industrial Arts Club Maintains Loan Fund.**

*Officers*: Mr. William R. Hoots, Jr., adviser; Wilbert R. Ball, vice-president; Larry Teague, president; Banks Totten, secretary; and John Richardson, treasurer.
Encouragement of interest in the field of library science and in the East Carolina College Library is the ideal of the Library Club. Founded in the fall of 1953, the Library Club promotes fellowship among college students who have an interest in library work. Once each month members discuss library problems and matters of particular interest to librarians. Projects of the Library Club include National Book Week displays and Library Week work.

Library science majors or minors, a library assistant, or anyone seriously interested in library work is eligible for membership. The club is in the process of establishing a chapter of Alpha Beta Alpha, the national undergraduate library science fraternity.

This year the thirty-five members and their adviser, Miss Billie Faye Evans, will attend their second annual banquet.
Promoting the study of mathematics and closer relations among faculty and students is the objective of the Mathematics Club. Beginning the year's activities is a social for the faculty and the members. Throughout the year the club hosts various speakers from the Mathematics Department and other departments on the campus. During the Christmas season, the club collects food, clothing, and donations to help a needy family in the Greenville area.

Each of the meetings consists of two essential parts—the business session and the program, which features a speaker and entertainment. The entertainment ranges from Mathematical Password, in which a student and an instructor oppose a similar team in a manner closely resembling the television program, to games of logic, in which one attempts to solve mathematical puzzles from clues given. At a banquet climaxing the year, the incoming officers are installed; and the outstanding senior in the department is honored.
Modern Dance Club Presents Recital.

Promoting the mastery of body movements serves as the main purpose of the twenty-five members of the Modern Dance Club. Creative group activity is encouraged. The members and their director, Mrs. Josephine B. Saunders, attempt to foster an interest in modern dancing. While conditioning the body, students develop poise, grace, and agility. Any college student who has had at least one quarter of modern dancing or its equivalent is eligible for membership. Demonstrations of the techniques learned during the year are presented in recitals at the end of each year.

Exercises such as these give Judy White, Laurie Jones, and Dene King poise and grace.
Interior Designers Represent Profession to Public.

Design majors with at least sophomore standing are invited to join the East Carolina Student Chapter of the National Society of Interior Designers.

Aims and purposes of the professional society are to represent the interior design profession to the public and to the trades, to establish high standards of admission for participating members, and to understand interior design as a profession through association with a group of people with common interests and goals.

The national society makes available two scholarships for undergraduate and graduate students in the North Carolina region. These winners compete for other scholarships on the national level.

Twenty active members meet monthly and usually hear a guest speaker. Dr. Wellington B. Gray serves as adviser to the chapter, which was founded in 1963.

Dr. Gray expounds upon the seriousness which one must take to be dedicated to his profession.
Open to all physical education majors, the Physical Education Club promotes interest in physical education as a profession.

Principles and goals set up by the P.E. Majors Club are five-fold. It encourages students to enter the field of physical education and recreation. Students are encouraged to engage in a program of physical fitness and to become increasingly more professional. Members of the P.E. Club try to benefit the citizens of North Carolina by offering the students an organization that will enable them to do a better job in this area of education. The club offers students an opportunity to gain the latest information in their field.

Miss Nell Stallings and Dr. Tom Paul are the college advisers to the three hundred members of the Physical Education Majors Club. The Club sponsors a quarterly departmental meeting and an "All Sports Night" for all physical education majors.

East Carolina's chapter of the Physical Education Majors Club was honored this year when one of its members, Randy Fridley, was elected president of the Student Section of the North Carolina Association for Health, Education, and Recreation.

Marvin Welton wears a grin of anticipation as the Physical Education Departmental is about to begin.

Officers: Randy Fridley, treasurer; Edythe Outlaw, secretary; Dick Elmore, president; Al Edwards, vice-president; and Bob Young, program chairman.
Management Society Unites Students and Executives.

Boasting a membership of thirty-five, the Society for Advancement of Management is a recognized national professional organization of managers in industry, commerce, government, and education. It was founded locally in December, 1959.

Advised by Dr. D. Rocke and Mr. W. Hart, immediate objectives of the organization are to bring together executives in business and students preparing to go into business. Also "SAM" serves as an effective medium for the exchange and distribution of information on the problems, policies, and techniques of management and industry. "SAM" provides students with the opportunity to participate in the organizing, planning, directing, and controlling of the activities of an organization dedicated to the advancement of the art and science of management.

Eligible members must be working toward a degree and must express a sincere interest in the art and science of business and management. "SAM" bestows awards on its deserving members: the Performance Awards, Hamilton Watch Award, and the Presidential Merit Awards. The organization also publishes the S.A.M. Newsletter and the Advanced Management Journal.

Members participate in the annual alumni reception, the North Carolina District Typewriting Contest, and Homecoming festivities.

Mr. William Hart discusses the next meeting with club president, John Bell.
Sociology Club Visits E.S.P. Lab in Virginia.

Under the leadership of Dr. Blanche Watrous, the Sociology Club sponsors diversified activities. Included in this year's projects are a field trip to the Extra-Sensory Perception Center at Virginia Beach and the establishment of a Scholarship Award to be presented to the individual within the club having the highest scholastic average for the year. This award is presented at the Annual Sociology Day celebration in May.

November, 1964, marks the recent founding of the Sociology Club. The club was formed by eight students with the help of Dr. Melvin J. Williams, Director of the Sociology Department at ECC.

Members of the club may be either active or associate members. Active membership is open to sociology majors, minors, and other interested students who receive approval from the membership committee. Associate membership is open to faculty members with degrees in sociology, anthropology, or social work and to alumni, educators, professional men and women, and to community leaders interested in sociology.

Striving to promote interest in sociology, anthropology, and social services in human society through stimulating programs on topics of general concern is the main ideal of the Sociology Club.

Acting as hosts to visiting speakers in sociology and related areas, the Sociology Club provides individuals with an opportunity to become familiar with vocational interests and insight into some of the problems and experiences of sociologists.

Standing: Rick Haskins, secretary; and Lelia Carter, treasurer. Sitting: Linda McKinney, president; and Dale Jordan, vice-president.

Dr. George A. Douglas speaks to the Sociology Club on the subjects of love, courtship, and marriage.
Aims of the Student North Carolina Education Association are three-fold: promoting pride in the teaching profession; developing leadership; and understanding the history, ethics, and programs at the state and national levels.

Membership in the Student North Carolina Education Association, which now boasts 375 members, is open to all college students who are preparing to teach. These include prospective primary, grammar, junior high school, and high school teachers.

Members of the S.N.C.E.A. attend the annual state conventions which alternate between Asheville and Raleigh. Local conventions and workshops are attended by members during the school year and through the summer.

S.N.C.E.A. aids the Civitan Club with the selling of Claxton Fruit Cakes. The profit made from the fruit cake sale benefits retarded children in North Carolina.

At the end of each year, the S.N.C.E.A. sponsors the selection of the man and the woman “Outstanding Student Teachers.” These two students are presented to teachers and other students in a special ceremony at a dinner during the state convention.

Members crowd into the new Education-Psychology building in order to attend the S.N.C.E.A. meetings.

Committee Chairmen: Katherine Tyson, membership chairman; Rebecca King, pin chairman; Linda Moore, publicity chairman; and Gail Pierce, social chairman.
Aids Retarded Children.

Dr. William B. Martin, adviser for the Student North Carolina Education Association.

Dr. William B. Martin chats with Mrs. Phoebe Emmons, the Director of Affairs of the North Carolina Student Education Association, after a S.N.C.E.A. meeting.

Officers: Kay Young, president; Joseph Angelo, vice-president; Judy Steadman, secretary; and Dianne Lancaster, treasurer.
Student Section of the American Institute of Physics Oversees Research.

Having a genuine interest in physics regardless of one's major is the only criterion for membership in the Student Section of the American Institute of Physics. Founded only two years ago in November, 1964, the Physics Club has a membership of fifteen.

Overseeing research and fostering an interest in physics are the purposes for the organization of the Student Section of the American Institute of Physics. A journal published monthly by the parent organization is called "Physics Today." It gives all of the latest news and developments in the field of physics.

Officers: John Clement, president; Lane Hudson, vice-president; and James Blythe, secretary-treasurer.
Women's Recreation Association Sponsors Intramurals.

Providing women students an opportunity to participate in sports is the function of the Women's Recreation Association.

Through tournaments and intramural competition, this association encourages sportsmanship, leadership, and interest in athletics for women.

Sponsoring athletics throughout the year, the W.R.A.'s include on their schedule swim meets, tennis, volleyball, basketball, softball, archery, and badminton. They sponsor the Aquanymphs, the Modern Dance Club, a water show, and dance program.

Climaxing the W.R.A.'s year of activities is a spring banquet, when awards are presented to the winning dormitory and sorority teams. Individual awards are presented to the dormitory and sorority representatives who have been outstanding in the performance of their duties.

Women find basketball one of the most enjoyable games on the W.R.A. program.
William N. Manning, Group Commander
Fall Quarter

Albert L. Evans, III, Group Commander
Winter Quarter

Ashley H. Lane, Group Commander
Spring Quarter

600th AFROTC Aerospace Team

Group Staff. Front Row: Albert L. Evans, III, Executive Officer; Ashley H. Lane, Administrative Officer; Nathaniel L. Fulture, Information Officer; and James L. Hatcher, Personnel Officer. Back Row: Bobby G. Page, Accounting and Finance Officer; John H. Northrup, Supply Officer; Jeff C. Hahn, Personnel Services Officer; and Thomas F. Justice, Operations Officer.
Major Leon V. Kluttz: Administrative Officer, Assistant Professor of Science.

Lieutenant Colonel Elbert L. Kidd: Commanding Officer, Professor of Air Science.

Captain Kevin T. Ryan, Jr.: Flight Instruction Program Officer, Assistant Professor of Air Science.

Staff Sergeant Grover M. Thomas: Personnel Technician.
61st Squadron
Robert W. Kaylor, Squadron Commander

63rd Squadron
Richard F. Papcum, Squadron Commander
62nd Squadron

Barry L. Smith, Squadron Commander

64th Squadron

Cecil T. Jarman, Squadron Commander
One of the major components of the Air Force ROTC at East Carolina College is the Flight Instruction Program.

For the qualified senior cadet, the Flight Instruction Program offers an excellent and convenient opportunity to learn how to fly a light plane and to obtain the FAA private Pilot’s License during the students’ last year in AFROTC.

"FIP" as it is known, includes a comprehensive ground school in basic aero-dynamics, meteorology, navigation, and flying regulations. In addition, the student receives over thirty-six hours of flying in a Cessna 150 at the Pitt-Greenville Airport, located near the ECC campus.

The flying lessons cover basic aircraft control, cross-country navigation flights utilizing map reading and electronic navigation aids, and specialized training in aircraft control by reference to flight instruments.

This year ten of the cadets qualified to be enrolled in the Air Force ROTC Flight Instruction Program. Upon completion and receiving their commission, they will attend USAF pilot training and begin their career as a professional pilot in the United States Air Force.
Dining-In Highlights AFROTC Year.

AFROTC cadets held their seventh annual formal Dining-In February. The Dining-In includes a social hour, formal dinner, toasts to various head offices of the United States, and a speech by an honored guest. This year’s honored guest is Brigadier General Alexander B. Andrews.

Providing a social situation in which cadets can see how ceremony and tradition play an important part in the life of an Air Force unit is the purpose of the Dining-In. It also provides an occasion where cadets and staff members can meet socially at a formal military function. The Dining-In is also used to recognize many outstanding achievements within the corps.

“Dining-In,” is a very old tradition and custom in England, and is not exclusively military. It is believed that the Dining-In began as a custom in the monasteries, later it was adopted by the English Universities, and then spread to the military. The late General H. H. (Hap) Arnold probably started the Dining-In within the Army Air Corps during World War II when he organized his famous “Wing-Dings.”

Indeed it can be said that the ceremony of the Dining-In has brought esprit de corps to the cadets at East Carolina College and to the honored guests.
AFROTC Stresses Drill and Ceremony.

That for which they strive, to serve their flag.

A pre-class cigarette and some chatter pass the time before the Commencement of drill.

Cadets Steve Blanchard and Ashley Lane discuss the acceptability of the Drill Team's precision march.

Captain Carl E. Tadlock congratulates Cadet Al Evans as Evans becomes the Winter Quarter Group Commander.
Drill Team Nets Over $2000 During Marchathon.

East Carolina College’s Honor Drill Team is a select organization composed of a commander and sixteen precision drilled men who must be a member of East Carolina’s Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps. The Team itself is sponsored by the Arnold Air Society.

The Honor Drill Team represents the College, the AFROTC Cadet Corps, and the United States Air Force at various functions, both on and off campus. Among the services performed for the college and community are the Drill Team’s participation in the Homecoming Parade, the various Christmas parades that take place in Eastern North Carolina, and a retreat at the courthouse in Greenville each year. The biggest service offered to the college and community is the annual Marchathon staged by the Drill Team. For its long hours of “Marching so that others may walk,” the Drill Team has received national recognition, and annually raises about two-thousand dollars for the March of Dimes.

The crowning point of the Drill Team’s year and the event for which they work, practice, and march, is the Annual State Drill Competition. Each year East Carolina’s Honor Drill Team competes with teams from North Carolina State, the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Duke, and North Carolina A. and T. College in regulation drill, trick drill, and inspection. This past year the Drill Team received an invitation to the National Championship Finals at the Cherry Blossom festival in Washington, D.C.
Arnold Air Society Aids Marchathon.

Advancement of air and space citizenship is the major purpose of the Arnold Air Society. It furthers the purpose, mission, tradition, and concept of the United States Air Force in its role in national security.

Arnold Air Society was founded in 1947 at the University of Cincinnati. Founded at East Carolina in 1958, the General Chennault Squadron is one of the 170 squadrons now in existence on many campuses across the United States.

To qualify for membership, one must be enrolled in the Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps at East Carolina College. He must have a "B" average in ROTC work, maintain a "C" average in all scholastic work, and complete a pledge period. The Arnold Air Society now collects dues from eighteen members.

Under the supervision of their adviser, Lieutenant Colonel Elbert L. Kidd, the General Chennault Squadron sponsors a marchathon each year for the March of Dimes and supports a needy family at Christmas time.

This year the General Chennault Squadron is honored as being the outstanding squadron in its area. This honor was won over such schools as Duke, the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hills, North Carolina State, and North Carolina A. and T. College.
Angels Boost Morale Within AFROTC.

One of 109 Angel Flights serving college campuses across the nation, the General Chennault Squadron was started in October, 1959. Angel Flight is an auxiliary branch of the Arnold Air Society and was founded nationally at the Eighth Annual Conclave of the Arnold Air Society in 1957. The Angels have three ideals. They strive to maintain high morale within the Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps at East Carolina College by serving as hostesses at all official AFROTC functions; they further, through service, recognition of AFROTC by the College; and most important, acquaint members with the “Air Age” and “Air Education.” Membership in the Angel Flight is open to all women with at least fifteen quarter hours and a “C” average. A young woman must, above all else, be interested in serving the community and East Carolina College. No military obligation is associated with Angel Flight. Then Angels are advised by the Professor of Air Science Lieutenant Colonel Elbert L. Kidd.

The local chapter of Angel Flight contributes towards a national scholarship and participates in many worthwhile activities on campus. Among these activities are the March of Dimes Drive for crippled children, the Military Ball, the Armed Forces Day Parade, the support of a needy family at Christmas, and various activities of Homecoming. The Angel Flight contributes many articles to the Arnold Air Society Newsletter, a magazine that gives facts and information concerning individual flights throughout the nation.
Social life of the sororities and fraternities on campus includes many and various events. During Greek Week in the spring the ten fraternities participate in skit night and field day. A concert in an open field ends the week. Besides the competitive spirit prevailing on the athletic field, the fraternities unite to try to further the cause of brotherhood. One of the happiest events for a fraternity is serenading the pinmate of a brother. Immediately after the serenade and pinning ceremony, the pinned brother is thrown into the fountain.

KAs perform the traditional ducking ceremony with a newly pinned brother.

Odus Redding performs at annual Greek Week.
Greek Week calls for refreshments in the shade.

Lambda Chi Alpha Field Day is an event anticipated by all the sororities. The sisters participate in field events, and awards are presented by the sponsoring fraternity.

Field Day Highlights Greek Week.

Students cover the ground for Greek Week’s fun.
Panhellenic Council Governs

Formal Rush.

Governing and unifying the eight social sororities on campus is the job of the Panhellenic Council. It is composed of a junior and a senior representative from each sorority and the president of a different sorority each year. Panhellenic helped this year with the campus-wide clean-up and the Viet Nam Bleed-In and donated money to the United Fund and to UNICEF. Formal Rush begins with Convocation six weeks prior to Rush in early February. The prospective Greeks visit every sorority house and attend parties of the various chapters. After a week of prospecting, the chosen girls receive bids. The Panhellenic Council gives a dance at the end of rush for all the pledges and sisters. Informal rush is conducted individually by each sorority. A committee of the Panhellenic Council acts as a judiciary to try cases of sororities who have violated the Panhellenic rules. This committee is composed of Dean White, the accusing and accused sororities, and the senior Panhellenic members. Scholarship is rewarded each year by Kappa Delta sorority through the presentation of a trophy to the sorority scholastically best. The Wheel of Sisterhood is the local publication that acquaints rushees with all sororities at East Carolina.

First Row: Maxine Brown, Carol Cross, Marylin Timberlake, Judy Joyner, Kathy Howette, Connie Trompeter, and Dean Ruth White.

Inter-Fraternity Council

Stages Winter Greeks.


Serving as a unifying and governing body for the fraternities, the Inter-Fraternity Council is composed of the presidents and two representatives from each fraternity on campus. This body acts as a legislative branch by determining the rules each fraternity will follow during informal and formal rush. Inter-Fraternity Council has self-imposed discipline which is carried out through a judicial branch composed of the president of each fraternity and the president of the Council. During the year the Inter-Fraternity Council has several projects which include helping the Bloodmobile and the United Fund Drive. For social entertainment, the fraternity men this year staged Winter Greeks, featuring a dance and combo. Trophies are given in the spring during Greek Week. This is a period of competition among the fraternities on the stage and on the athletic field. The Board of Trustees presents two trophies, one to the fraternity with the highest scholastic average and one to the fraternity with outstanding service. Dean Mallory gives a trophy to the best pledge class during each year. To familiarize the rushers with the fraternal system on the campus, the Inter-Fraternity Council publishes The Greek Courier.

Officers: Adviser, Dean Mallory; President, Woody Hogg; Secretary, Jim Kimsey; and Treasurer, Ricky Hale.

Fraternity presidents lead their brothers in all phases of activities.
To uphold the highest ideals of Christian womanhood and to promote scholarship and good campus leadership are the purposes of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. The sisters participate in the annual Easter Seal Campaign. They give an annual Christmas party for the children of the Greenville Trainable School and for the handicapped children. This year the sorority participated in the campus-wide Bleed-In.

First place in the Alpha Xi Delta All-Sing and second place for Homecoming decorations are among the sisters' recent honors. Individual recognition given to certain sisters includes Miss Greenville and the Buccaneer Queen. To keep all chapters of Alpha Delta Phi informed of the doings of their sisters over the nation, the national office publishes three times a year the Adelphean.

Armistead, Lynn
Bland, Olivia
Boone, Pat
Boudrow, Ellie
Burnes, Ann

Campbell, Zoe
Carlson, Karen
Cox, Connie
Daley, Joan
Duncan, Wanda

Foushee, Gwyn
Foushee, Lynn
Goe, Mary E.
Green, Nell
Holt, Cynthia

Hooe, Cathy
Hinshaw, Susan
Hudson, Ann
Lackey, Pam
Leonard, Dee Dee
Lewis, Peggy
Martin, Karen
McFarland, Joyce
Morel, Toni
Roberson, Donna

Roney, Honey
Saldin, Carol
Shannon, Lesley
Teu, Margo
Thayer, Carolyn

Thomas, Harriet
Thomasson, Pat
Tisdale, Stephany
Todd, Anitra
Vance, Rosalie

Wenzel, Terri
Wentzel, Sandy
Wheless, Dona
Zepul, Anita
Staton, Lois

Cops Alpha Xi Delta All-Sing.

111 chapters . . . Founded at Wesleyan Female College, Macon, Georgia, 1851 . . . Delta Omicron chapter established 1960.

Helms, Jane
President

Yopp, Sally
Vice President

Timberlake, Marilyn
Secretary

Hall, Kay
Treasurer

Stresses Individualism.

Bateman, Judy
Beasley, Patsy
Berg, Judith
Bradberry, Vicky

Cox, Carol
Crawford, Diane
Fritz, Jean
Gentry, Mary Ann

Gleason, Mary
Joyner, Judith
Kirsch, Mary
Long, Rebecca
Sisters of Alpha Omicron Pi pull together in this tug-o-war.

Sisters of Alpha Omicron Pi feel that individualism is a strong characteristic of their sorority. The sisters are encouraged to develop according to their abilities and to be themselves while upholding the standards set by the sorority. To carry out the purposes of the sorority, each year the sisters entertain the children helped by the Salvation Army. This year Alpha Omicron Pi was first in sorority basketball and volleyball. Its Homecoming float won first prize, and its singing in the Alpha Xi Delta All-Sing tied for first place last year. Social events each year include the Founders' Day Banquet and the Rose Ball, which is given by the sisters in honor of their winter pledge class. Stressing scholarship, the sorority gives a bracelet to the sister having the highest scholastic average for the year.
ALPHA PHI . . .

89 chapters . . . Founded at Syracuse University, New York, 1872 . . . Delta Alpha chapter established 1960.

Alpha Phis socialize in their house.

Adopts Foster Child

Sisters of Alpha Phi believe that friendliness is their main attribute. Exhibiting a variety of personalities, the Alpha Phis unite to accomplish mutual goals. They strive to be sincere and to show a genuine interest in other people. This philanthropic attitude is reflected in their participation in the Tag Day for the Heart Fund, the Cardiac Aid, and the Arthritis Drive. The sorority has a foster child in Viet Nam and sponsors a needy family in the community. The Alpha Phi Homecoming float won first place. Participation in intramurals has been rewarded by the Woman's Recreation Association with the presentation of the Best Participation Award.

Hours of hard work are evidenced in Alpha Phis' homecoming float with the theme "Let the Good Times Roll."
In Viet Nam.

Alligood, Carol
Bass, Emma Lynn
Chambers, Diana
Charles, Betsy
Clamp, Camille
Colwell, Brenda

Coston, Angel
Dickens, Frances
Dickens, Nancy
Dorsey, Donna
Edwards, Linda
Elias, Glo

Fairless, Brenda
Gilley, Frances
Gutyar, Frances
Justus, Suzanne
Keller, Laurie
Lasley, Peggy

Lowry, Annette
Mitchell, Grace
Morris, Sheila
Neely, Pat
Powell, Joan
Sauerbier, Rosemary

Shore, Pam
Smith, Jan
Swinson, Barbara
Taylor, Beth
White, Keith
Woxman, Billie Sue
Sincerity, friendliness, and a strong desire to be an active influence for good throughout the student body are the outstanding qualities of the sisters of Alpha Xi Delta sorority. As the local philanthropy, the sisters serve each week as assistant leaders to a local Girl Scout Troop. Giving an annual Christmas party for underprivileged children and collecting for UNICEF and the American Heart Fund are other community activities. On campus Alpha Xi Delta sponsors an annual All-Sing which is open to all Greek organizations. The sisters participate in Homecoming activities, Lambda Chi Alpha Field Day, and Woman’s Recreation Association intramurals. Among the membership of Alpha Xi Delta locally are nominees for Who’s Who Among Students In American Universities and Colleges, student counselors, dormitory officers, college marshals, publication workers, and Summer School Queen.

Avery, Nancy
Barbee, Nita
Bonnevie, Rosemary
Britt, Sandy
Byrd, Hazel

Campbell, Pat
Carmichael, Sue
Chance, Lynn
Coghill, Joanne
Cootes, Carolyn

Cross, Carol
Esser, Marian
Evans, Susan
Farell, Judy
Foster, B. J.

Sponsors Greek All-Sing.

Hazel Byrd and Pat Gooden stand at the entrance to the new Alpha Xi Delta House.

Williams, Jane
President
Dudley, Judy
Vice-President

Pope, Frances
Secretary

Taylor, Lynn
Treasurer

Gard, Bettie
Gaskill, Mary Ella
Gooden, Pat
Halliburton, Joan

Jennings, Linda
Jones, Faye
Jones, Linda
Katsias, Clara

Klingman, Glenda
Leonard, Patsy
Love, Linda
Marmorato, Anne

Meadows, Pam
Pollard, Dell
Presser, Lona
Rhue, Barbara

Smith, Brenda
Spears, Patty
Taylor, Judy
Thomas, Nancy

Vaughn, Gail
Vick, Ann
Whitchurch, Nelia
Wright, Sherry
Rated in 1964 as the Number One National Sorority, Chi Omega is represented on the East Carolina College campus by the Rho Zeta chapter. The sisters participate in community and campus projects. This year the Chi Omegas assisted in the Civitan Drive for the Mental Health Center, helped to raise money for the United Fund Drive, gave a Christmas party for the underprivileged children of Greenville, and took part in the Vietnam Blood Drive. The chapter won first place in the Lambda Chi Alpha Sorority Field Day. The sisters encourage academic excellence by giving an annual award for scholarship, and they give awards to non-members in the areas of Social Service and Home Economics. Friendship, social and civic service, quality activities, vocational interests, sincere learning, and creditable scholarship are the values which the sisters strive to maintain.


Orr, Celia
President

Mewborn, Jane
Vice-President

White, Frieda
Secretary
Giles, Bonnye
Treasurer

Celia Orr and Eleanor Fowler smile with pride as they receive the Lambda Chi Alpha Field Day first place trophy for their sorority.

Aids In Bleed-In.
To stimulate one another in the pursuit of knowledge, to promote the moral and social culture of its members, and to develop plans for guidance and unity in action serve as the purpose of Delta Zeta sorority. The local chapter of Zeta Lambda participates in many civic and campus activities. The sisters contribute to the Tuberculosis Association, sing once each month at the Old Folks Home, and give a party for underprivileged children at Christmas. Participation in campus activities is illustrated by their placing second in homecoming float decorations. Among the membership are the Pi Kappa Phi Sweetheart, a campus marshal and a representative to the Woman’s Judiciary.

Delta Zetas begin to open their presents before leaving for the holidays.

Bailey, Sharon
Bell, Sarah
Bocoten, Linda
Brown, Maxine
Cherry, Janet

Coursey, Martha
Day, Sondra
Deal, Madeline
Ellington, Cathy
Evans, Linda

Forbes, Ida
Hayes, Kay
Helms, Eloise
Hiatt, Ann
Howell, Sylvia

Jones, Janie
Jones, Lynne
Knott, Mary Ann
Larson, Patty
Lewis, Dianne
Captures Second Place For Homecoming Float.
To promote true friendship among college girls by inculcating into their hearts and lives principles of truth, honor, and duty is the objective strived for by Kappa Delta Sorority. This purpose is exemplified by its philanthropies, which include assistance to the Greenville School for the Mentally Retarded and to the Crippled Children's Hospital in Richmond, Virginia. The Kappa Deltas have held the Alpha Omicron Pi Scholarship Trophy for the past thirteen consecutive quarters and have received the Kappa Delta National Council Scholarship Award for being the third highest chapter in the nation scholastically. The sisters of Kappa Delta participate in the Alpha Xi Delta All-Sing, Lambda Chi Alpha Field Day, and the Student Government Association Open House. As a chapter tradition, the Kappa Deltas entertain the East Carolina Varsity football team.

Sisters are always willing to help each other with their studies.

103 chapters ... Founded at Longwood College, Virginia, 1897 ... Gamma Sigma chapter established 1960.

Brown, Jane
Bynum, Joann
Cox, Sue
Daniel, Anne
Davis, Pat

Dunbar, Donna
Dunn, Elaine
Durham, Hilda
Griffith, Judy
Harrison, Elizabeth
Entertains Victorious Pirates.

Robbins, Phyllis
Vice-President
Crawford, Kay
Secretary
Anderson, Sue
Treasurer

Hayworth, Charlotte
Hunning, Gayle
Jones, Linda
Keene, Jessie
Lox, Kim

Mandell, Juli
McKensie, Becky
Nixon, Annie Ruth
Potts, Mary Ann
Rogers, Sandra

Rouse, Patricia
Stroud, Libby
Teeter, Jane
Venable, Betty
Weiss, Connie

Cameron, Betsy
President

Kappa Delta
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Assists With Community Projects.

Abnerethy, Jane
Arnette, Diane
Arnold, Patricia
Bowen, Josephine
Bullard, Linda

Carter, Patricia
Clark, Phyllis
Dalton, Pamela
Dark, Elaine
Green, Lisa

Griffin, Suzanne
Hargett, Kay
Hodges, Diana
Hoot, Martha
Howett, Kathryn

Lawson, Nancy
Jackson, Janis
Johnson, Brenda
Kogelman, Denise
McGlohan, Jane
Tradition marks the record of Sigma Sigma Sigma. This was the first local sorority and the first to acquire a house. Tradition, however, is not the only distinguishing trait of the Sigmas. They are established on a perpetual bond of friendship and strong womanly character. Among their activities are participation in the Crippled Children’s Fund Drive, Cancer Drive, Heart Fund, and the Bloodmobile. Their major philanthropy is sponsoring a children’s wing at the North Carolina Memorial Hospital. Among the current honors of the sisters of Sigma Sigma Sigma are the Greek Week Queen, Azalea Princess, Lambda Chi Alpha Crescent Girl, and Pi Kappa Alpha Dream Girl. Vocal talent won for the Sigmas first place in the Alpha Xi Delta All-Sing.
AlphEpsilon Pi . . .


Charlene Teitelbaum
Alpha Epsilon Pi Sweetheart

Ellis Dosik feeds AEpi mascot Abe.

Receives

Although Alpha Epsilon Pi is one of the smallest fraternities on the East Carolina Campus, the brotherhood is very closely knit and well-respected by other Greeks on campus. Alpha Epsilon Pi allows room for individualism and high personal and group achievement. The Epsilon Kappa chapter recently received its national charter. Recent honors include first place in the Alpha Xi Delta All-Sing. One brother is a member of the East Carolina College Bowl Squad; he is the only fraternity man on the team. Brothers of the local chapter solicit for the United Fund and donate to the Red Cross Blood Bank.
Berman, Jeff
Brodsny, Barry
Dosik, Ellis
Dyer, Gary

Feldstein, Charles
Goldfarb, Marty
Kallman, Ronnie
Kaunitz, Richard
Kootsher, Mark

Lewis, Jeff
McLaughlin, Jerome
Marks, Howard
Pyne, Neil
Suto, Al
Kappa Alpha seeks to perpetuate the attributes of a gentleman and to live up to the ideals of Robert E. Lee, its founder. Along with the celebration of Lee's birthday, the Kappa Alphas carry out the Southern tradition by sponsoring their annual Old South Week-end. This celebration on the date of the South's secession from the Union prepares the proper attitude to don the traditional Confederate uniforms. Besides their social life, which included a pledge swap with sororities and a beach week-end, the KA's special plans and projects for this year included a Christmas party for underprivileged children and a project with the Salvation Army at Easter. Sponsorship of a little league football team and help with the Bloodmobile are among their community projects. The brothers of Kappa Alpha were champions in intramural basketball and the Inter-Fraternity Council track meet. They tied for first place in the Alpha Xi Delta All-Sing and received the Service Award from the East Carolina Board of Trustees.

Kappa Alphas march to the mall to signify the beginning of "Old South Weekend."

Celebrates

Abbey, Sim
Adams, Tommy
Allens, Jerry
Bartley, Steve

Bartos, Mike
Carpinter, Chuck
Carstaphen, John
Cummings, George

Dagenhart, Jim
Elkins, Bob
Forde, Mac
Goeppe, Dant

Gregory, Tim
Grimes, Churchill
Johnson, Bill
Johnston, Robert

85 chapters ... Founded at Washington and Lee University, Virginia, 1865 ... Gamma Rho chapter established 1958.
Centennial.

Johnston, William
Kennington, Samuel
McElheny, Ron
Matthews, John

Munford, John
Odom, Ruffin
Patterson, Ronnie
Quinn, Michael

Ryon, Thomas
Sniteman, Steve
Southerland, Ike
Springle, Len

Tucker, Jerry
Viverette, Sammy
Webb, Ben
West, Julian

Williams, Ronnie

Barnes, Eddie
President

Kappa Alpha Sweetheart

Joyner, David
Secretary

Medford, Jerry
Treasurer
With the motto, "Every Man A Man," Lambda Chi Alpha strives to foster the spirit of Christian brotherhood in an academic and social environment. The largest fraternity on the East Carolina campus, the brothers of Iota Upsilon chapter number sixty-one. A Christmas party and an Easter Egg Hunt for children are two annual activities. The Lambda Chis sponsor a field day for the eight sororities on campus. To boost the academic cause of the fraternity, the brothers pushed the "Lambda Tub of Education" from Greenville to Raleigh to raise funds for a freshman scholarship. Lambda Chi Alpha sponsored the winners of the titles of Homecoming Queen and Interfraternity Queen for this year.
Anderson, Carl
Austin, Kenneth
Bell, Lawrence
Braswell, Curtis
Brooks, Don
Bullard, Ikey

Calder, Al
Camp, Jim
Chrisco, Charles
Cox, Norman
Franklin, James
Fisher, Doug

Goforth, Lynn
Goodman, Bob
Gross, Nicky
Hale, Ed
Harvey, Jim
Humphrey, Charles

Raising Money
for Scholarship.

Jams, Ollie
Lambeth, Mike
Malinsky, Mike
Miller, Danny
Mitchell, Jerry
Moore, C. G.

Orr, Roland
Qualls, Phil
Quinn, Robert
Ramey, Paul
Rasor, Brooks
Simmons, Don

Teachey, Grady
Tyson, James
Vincent, Charles
Walton, Ed
Whitley, Ted
Wooten, Billy

Lambda Chis work long and hard on their homecoming float.
Stressing the "innate worth of the individual," Phi Kappa Tau seeks to instill in its members the value of participation in worthwhile campus activities. Brothers are active in the Student Government Association, publications, and other campus organizations. This year the Phi Taus celebrated their second annual "Woman Hater Week" when brothers and pledges were not allowed to converse with any female. Those who were caught doing so were placed in a cage on the mall and made the target of such items as eggs and shaving cream. Other annual activities include the celebration of Founder's Day and beach trips. Gamma Eta chapter again received recognition from the national office by coping the National Cooperation Award. This was a follow-up to the receipt of the National Achievement Award last year. Each year Phi Tau awards the Inter-Fraternity Council trophy to the East Carolina man with the highest scholastic average.

Dave Raynor, John Aldridge, and Lindsey Gould suffer the consequences of talking to women during "Women Haters Week."

Aldridge, John
Bates, Fred
Born, Ken
Carrier, Tommy
Cashion, Jim

Cline, Wayne
Daniels, Henry
DeMille, Frank
Diuguid, Bill
Green, Jimmy

Gould, Lindsey
Gurganus, Steve
Jones, Buster
Kelly, Bob
Kimsey, Jim

Lane, Harry
Manos, George
Moore, Bill
Newman, Jim
Owen, Ray
Penny, Jack Perkinson, Ron Pou, John Privette, Phil Raynor, Dave

Renfro, Byron Smith, Emmett Stokes, Cherry Stringer, Mike Welton, Marvin

Wiley, Danny Winstead, Jim Woodburn, Hank Young, Jimmy Gill, Mrs. Etta, Housemother

Receives National Cooperation Award.

Judy Haste
Phi Kappa Tau Sweetheart

Greene, Eddie President
Bell, John Vice-President

Wade, John Secretary
Moss, Jim Treasurer
138 chapters ... Founded at University of Virginia, Virginia, 1868 ... Epsilon Mu chapter established 1958.

PiKas’ Homecoming decoration carries through the theme, “Roaring through the Twenties.”

Personality, character, and ambition are key words in the membership requirements of Pi Kappa Alpha. The brothers strive to establish friendship on a firm and lasting basis. They collect for the Red Cross, the Bloodmobile, and the March of Dimes; and they participate in “Clean Up Greenville Week.” They sponsor a party for the orphans of Greenville. A concert by the sea, dream dance, Founders’ Day, and gangster party are the highlights of their social life. In the past two years, the Pikas have won the Homecoming House Decoration Award and the fraternity softball championship. They pride themselves on having the highest standards for membership of any fraternity on campus.

Wins Homecoming Decoration Award

Arrowood, Harold
Blackman, Gib
Booker, Tim
Bunn, Don
Byerly, Bishop
Campbell, Hoppy

Copley, Bill
Daves, Walt
Dudson, Claude
Donnelly, Robert
Dowd, Bob
Elliot, Brice

Gerow, David
Gregg, Jerry
Holliday, Hal
Kelly, Bob
Kimrey, Jim
Lee, Sammy
For Second Consecutive Year.
85 chapters...Founded at College of Charleston, South Carolina, 1904...Beta Phi chapter established 1963.

Pledge Class Wins Scholarship Trophy.

Rena Stapleford
Pi Kappa Phi Sweetheart

Boyd, Bill
Butler, Chip
Cameron, Everett
Childress, Bobby

Coltrane, Tim
Cotton, Jack
DeCamillo, Lewis
Dryden, William
Elliot, Phillip

Fearing, Allan
Frazier, Cam
Gunter, Bobby
Hays, Ken
Hignite, Ron
Jacob, Walt
Johnston, Frank
Joseph, Bob
Justus, Rod
Knoch, David

Lomax, Phil
Luper, Danny
McKenzie, Mike
Mather, Jim
Parker, Robert

Roper, Lynn
Scott, Richard
Sheble, Howard
Siegfried, Ron
Smith, Jack

Smith, Lynn
Somers, Mike
Styron, George
Thompson, John
Wayman, Jeff

Williams, Doug
Williams, Jimmy

Brothers of Pi Kappa Phi feel that the closeness of the members in the local chapter represents the true meaning of fraternity. Displaying one of their purposes of promoting brotherhood, the Pi Kaps collected for the Arthritis Fund and sponsored a Christmas party for the underprivileged children. By having the second highest scholastic average among the Greek organizations on campus, they display their other purpose of furthering scholarship. The brothers of Pi Kappa Phi were champions in intramural football, volleyball, badminton, and bowling. Their pledge class won the scholarship trophy which Dean Mallory gives each year.

Pi Kaps inspect their still before judges arrive.
As the only colony on campus, Sigma Chi Alpha's main purpose at the present is to petition the Sigma Chi Alpha national fraternity before it is officially recognized by the national fraternity. Last spring the Sigma Chis sponsored a 24-hour car wash each day for a week. The Sigma Chis have a party for the underprivileged children at Christmas. They aid in the March of Dimes and the American Cancer Society. Brothers are members of the Pirates Club. They give a scholarship each quarter to the brother with the highest scholastic average. The Sigma Chis are hoping to increase their membership and acquire a house. An outstanding event of the year was the return of a Christmas greeting sent to the First Family of the United States.
Brothers and their dates enjoy a picnic.

Sigma Chis raise money from car wash.

134 chapters . . . Founded at Miami University, Ohio, 1855 . . . Alpha Omega chapter established 1964.
Brothers socialize in the basement of the Sigma Nu House.


Apple, James
Aycock, Pete
Baker, Tom
Bost, Walter
Catoe, Marshall

Clark, Ray
Cloninger, Jerry
Cockman, Eddie
Connelly, John
Currin, John

Curry, Bob
Dickerson, Skippy
Douglas, Ed
Eager, Ed
Fowler, Cleland
Eta Beta chapter of Sigma Nu fraternity tries to inculcate honor and mutually to benefit its members. For the surrounding community, the Sigma Nus give a Christmas party for underprivileged children and an incentive award to salutatorians and valedictorians of high schools of the area. On campus, Sigma Nu has members on Men’s Judiciary, Men’s Honor Council, and the East Carolinian staff. Participation in intramurals won for it the campus basketball championship. The Delta, the publication of Sigma Nu, is rated the number one fraternity magazine in the nation.

**Triumphs In Intramural Basketball.**

Sigma Nu Robert James receives award for being Greek of the Year, 1965.

Gregory, Jim
Hailey, Ben
Hale, Rick
Herring, Richard

Hondros, Pete
Kalel, Steve
Keiber, Bob
Lawler, Joe

O’Briant, Bones
President

Littleton, Trowbridge
Nelson, Vince
Oliver, Tom
Parks, Joe
Payne, Jim

Rayfield, Gene
Rouze, Tom
Smith, Doug
Stott, Drayton
Stroupe, Butch

Tayloe, Dick
Tyndall, Dorsey
Weaver, Jim
Wender, Mark
Wilson, Gene

Karen Black
Sigma Phi Epsilon Sweetheart

Adds Patio to House.

Bright, Clayton
Browder, Skip
Cannon, Butch
Cianfrani, John
Debnam, Danny

Fitzgerald, John
Ford, Tony
Griffis, Carl
Hill, Bob
Howard, Rip

Measamer, Wes
Miller, Carl
Mitchell, Jimmy
Ranes, Wes
Shands, Bill
Brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon strive to promote scholarship; to impress upon the members the true significance of the fraternal relationship; and to uphold, develop, and strengthen the character of the members. Sig Eps fulfill their civic responsibility by donating blood to the Red Cross and contributing to the United Fund, UNICEF, and the Heart Fund. At Christmas they give a party for underprivileged children. Their social life has resulted in the need for and construction of a patio outside the party room of the Sigma Phi Epsilon House. The brothers do not neglect their studies, however, as evidenced by their receiving the Interfraternity scholarship trophy.
THETA CHI . . .

Serves Senior

Avery, Harry
Baldwin, Harry
Boytes, Larry
Brandau, Charlie
Clark, Bill
Cromartie, Jim

Deal, Bill
Feddean, Kent
Forbes, Dan
Foster, Dean
Foster, Jim
Foushee, Mike

Fraser, Lee
Fuller, John
Harrington, Steve
Henson, Larry
Hodges, John
Holt, Larry

Jamiison, Lou
Kerlin, Bob
Nelms, Chandler
Patrick, Lonnie
Phillips, Lynn
Powell, Gary
With the purposes of brotherhood, scholarship, and leadership, the brothers of Theta Chi serve the community and campus in a number of ways. They have adopted nine senior citizens in Pitt County Nursing Home. They contribute to the Blood Drive, Cancer Drive, and March of Dimes campaign. Parties for underprivileged children were part of their Christmas activities. Theta Chi believes that the type of men who compose its brotherhood, the ideals, goals, and achievements distinguish it from other fraternities. The highlights of the year were the Mason Dixon Jubilee, Dream Girl Week-end, the beach trip, and the theme parties. Theta Chis have won the Greek Week Award and the Board of Trustees Award.
400 chapters... Founded at Lafayette College, Pennsylvania, 1925... Kappa Upsilon chapter established 1953.

Brothers of Alpha Phi Omega explain studies to each other.

Alpha Phi Omega's Homecoming victory train chugs lazily along.

Barber, Jay
President

Bogatko, John
Vice-President

Seward, Steve
Secretary

Stott, Tom
Treasurer
Alpha Phi Omega, the largest fraternity in the United States, is dedicated to serving that campus of which it is a part. The brothers strive to provide the college with the best possible service and to give of their time and talents to that end. Service to the campus is not their only objective. They strive to serve the community, the nation, and themselves as well. Although basically a service fraternity, they are not without entertainment. Homecoming and the White Ball provide the brothers of Alpha Phi Omega with opportunities of fine entertainment. Proceeds from the White Ball go to the Crippled Children's Organization. In all activities, the brothers strive to uphold their purposes: to assemble college men in the fellowship of the scout oath and law, to develop leadership, to promote friendliness, to provide service to humanity, and to further freedom.

Dr. James W. Butler, adviser to Alpha Phi Omega, talks with the brothers about their projects.
Alpha Phi Chapter of Delta Phi Delta, national honorary art fraternity, is the only chapter of this fraternity below the Mason Dixon Line. Members of the local organization have added three new goals: to recognize potential professional ability in art; to help to create, stimulate, and develop art interests in the community; and to bring together the art departments of various schools. This year the fraternity sold pennants to promote school spirit, aided in the Heart Fund Drive, and donated to UNICEF. The members sponsored their annual art sale in the Student Union at Christmas.

41 chapters . . . Founded at University of Kansas, Kansas, 1912 . . . Alpha Phi chapter established 1960.
Instructor gives helpful criticism to this student's art arrangement.

Barefoot, James
Beatty, Richard
Harsch, Henry

Joyner, Gail
Michaels, Mabel
Miller, Donald

Miller, Marilyn
Padget, Gail
Schwenke, Christine

Dickens, James
President

Miller, Craig
Vice-President

Mastin, Robert
Secretary
Tucker, Russell
Treasurer

Delta Sigma Pis talk with their advisor, Mr. W. H. Durham.
Delta Sigma Pi is the only professional fraternity on campus which serves a twofold purpose, business and pleasure. It is the professional business fraternity dedicated to serving the commercial and cultural advancements of the college and the community. Although this is a professional fraternity, the members have a chapter room where they enjoy dances and other social events. They believe that social functions help them to learn more about people and contribute to their preparation to live comfortably in the business world.
One of the newest professional fraternities on campus is Gamma Beta Phi, the college version of the high school National Beta Club. Its purposes are to encourage scholarship, service, and leadership. Although it is only a year old, Gamma Beta Phi already has a membership of forty-eight. Each quarter a regular pledge period is observed to give students who qualify an opportunity to join. Much time is still being devoted to setting up the policies of the local chapter and planning for future projects. The Gambet is the publication which gives summaries of activities of other chapters.
25 chapters ... Founded at Louisiana State University, Louisiana, 1964 ... Lambda chapter established 1965.

Finances can prove perplexing for some Gamma Beta Phi members.

Awarding a charter from the college is one of the first and most important steps in organizing a fraternity.
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia is the only male music fraternity on campus. Its purposes are to advance the cause of music, to develop fraternal spirit and to foster welfare of students of music. The brothers help with the Bloodmobile, and they sponsor the pep band for all ball games and pep rallies. This year the Zeta Psi chapter won the best chapter award in the province.
234 chapters...Founded at Boston Conservatory of Music, Massachusetts, 1898...Zeta Psi chapter established 1957.

Promoting fraternal fellowship is one of the important goals of Phi Mu Alpha.

Improving and revising musical numbers always stimulate the interest of these brothers.

Logemann, Ernest
Long, Larry
Patterson, John

Piland, Marvin
Stuckey, Jim
Taylor, Joe
VanTuyl, Alan
President, Jim Scarlett; Treasurer, Dennis Eagan; Vice-President, Garland Askew; with advisor Dr. Richard Todd before their meeting.

Baker, Bob
Betts, John
Brodsky, Barry
Christesen, Chris

Coon, John
Copple, Carl
Dedmond, Eugene
Elmore, Dickey

Everett, Jim
Fegan, Harold
Hewett, Leslie
Jenkins, Charles

Justice, Edward
Kochler, Bob
Leonard, Gary
Owens, Dalton

17 chapters ... Founded at Central Missouri State Teachers College, Missouri, 1916 ... Tau chapter established 1936.
Phi Sigma Pi members strive to further the causes of learning by combining the qualities of scholarship, fellowship, and leadership. It upholds the highest ideals as a national honorary fraternity requiring an overall "B" average for membership. Phi Sigma Pi has a dinner meeting twice a quarter, its annual Founder's Day Banquet, and a Christmas party. Phi Sigma Pi encourages scholastic achievement and emphasizes the importance of all education-oriented activities as displayed by the presentation of a trophy to the recipient of the Outstanding Male Senior Award.

Brother, Edward Justice, rises to speak at one of the Phi Sigma Pi dinner meetings.
Pi Omega Pi works to create fellowship among teachers of business education. This organization participates in a money-making candy sale, typewriting contest, and the Founder’s Day Program. For the past two years, Pi Omega has won the second place award in the National Fraternity.
Jo Carol Alderson, Linda Brinkley, Judy Joyner and Bruce Jackson look over material received from their national headquarters.

122 chapters . . . Founded at Northeast Missouri State Teachers College, Missouri, 1923 . . . Beta Kappa chapter established 1944.

Bruce Jackson and Dr. Audrey V. Dempsey discuss plans for future meetings.
Sisters of Sigma Alpha Iota relate an experience to the amusement of their friends.

Sigma Alpha Iota, the woman's professional musical fraternity, has as its purpose the furthering of music throughout the community, nation, and the world. The sisters give a winter musical each year as well as a spring concert and an American Musical. Sigma Alpha Iota contributed money for a violin in the People-to-People Program and also donated funds to the scholarship to Contemporary Music Festival. Having won the Alpha Delta All-Sing for the professional division four years straight, this fraternity also won the Province Achievement Award for 1964-1965.

Andrews, Ida
Barbee, Ann
Carpenter, Mary Jeanne
Cash, Sondra
Honeycutt, Carol

McGhee, Connie
Moore, Mary Brown
O'Steen, Julia
Ott, Betty Jo
Painter, Joan
Raynor, Margaret
Shipp, Jenny
Smith, Glenda

Stephenson, Jane
Umberger, Mildred
Walters, Drina

139 chapters . . . Founded at University of Michigan, Michigan, 1903 . . . Beta Psi chapter established 1955.

Witter, Linda

Sisters have a chance to meet and discuss music after the regular meeting.

Formulating plans for the future requires the participation and interest of the members.
Being the only tutoring society on campus, Sigma Tau Sigma has as its purpose providing free instruction to those students who desire to improve their scholastic standing, stimulating among the student body an increased interest in the teaching profession, and contributing to the scholastic and intellectual atmosphere of the college. To be a member one must have earned the grade of "B" in the subject to tutor. He must be at least a sophomore and satisfactorily oriented in tutoring.

31 chapters ... Founded at the University of Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania, 1954 ... East Carolina chapter established 1963.

Dr. George Weigand serves as adviser to the tutoring society.

Members of the Sigma Tau Sigma watch a film on the proper methods of tutoring.
"Are you sure that's the way you do it?"

Rosenthal, Marita
President

Becht, Sue
Secretary

Adams, Gale
Daniel, Anne
Divoky, Harriet
Helman, Shirley

Judice, Ed
Knott, Mary Ann
Nelson, Faye
Neville, Ann
Peck, Bill

Perry, Francine
Stephens, Christi
Vaughan, Linda
Wackerman, Charles
Walden, Martha
To promote interest in science and to give recognition to scholarly attainment in science is the aim of Chi Beta Phi. Majors in mathematics, science, and psychology are eligible for membership. Chi Beta Phi publishes *The Scientific Journal*, which consists of research, announcements, and papers of scientific interest.

Epsilon Pi Tau is the only honorary professional industrial arts fraternity. Its purpose is to further the complementary fields of industrial arts education and industrial-vocational education. To become a member, one has to have a "B" average in the department and to be an active member in the industrial arts club.

78 chapters ... Founded at Ohio State University, Ohio, 1929 ... Beta Mu chapter established 1963.

Casper, William Hardee, Danny Lewis, Alexander Lewis, Alexander Pridgen, Donald Satterfield, Benton Totten, Banks Underwood, Winston
Lu Brinson, Oscar Edwards, and Russ Oliver study the effects of erosion.

Members study the science of cartography.

Gamma Theta Upsilon is the only honorary geography fraternity on campus. Its purposes are to further professional interest in geography by affording a common organization, to advance the professional status of geography as a cultural and practical subject and to create and administer a loan for further study in the field of geography. The fraternity plans to erect metal campus markers that will give a complete map of the main campus to allow visitors or persons unfamiliar with the E.C.C. campus to orientate themselves. Gamma Theta Upsilon helped with the annual North Carolina Geographical Association Conference. Each quarter it has a dinner meeting with a guest speaker.

96 chapters... Founded at Illinois Normal School, Illinois, 1928... Beta Iota chapter established 1955.

Chippen, Gil Dickerson, Lyman Doty, Frank Dudley, Dennis Jones, Emmett

Keel, Rufes Kritz, Peter Mewborn, Doug Pryce, Henry Warner, Jim
PHI BETA LAMBDA . . .

Three Phi Beta Lambdas stop to chat in front of their trophy case.

Phi Beta Lambda is not a fraternity but a business service club. Open only to business majors and minors, it strives to promote a better understanding between chapter members and the business world. Phi Beta Lambda sponsors an annual candy sale. Money collected through this and other projects is channeled in various directions. The organization buys stock in the Satellite Community Corporation and gives money to a needy family at Christmas and to UNICEF. Members help in the administering of the district high school typing contest. This year the local chapter of Phi Beta Lambda has won the Southeast Membership Award at the national convention; it also has won the state parliamentary procedure contest.


Phi Beta Lambda sponsors a candy sale at Christmas.
Phi Epsilon Kappa is the only honorary professional physical education fraternity in the United States. Its purpose is to honor outstanding students in the areas of health, physical education, and recreation and to promote professional physical education. This year the brothers of Phi Epsilon Kappa were instructors at St. Raphael's Catholic School, and they participated in several service projects for the school and community. The fraternity presents to a deserving person in the Physical Education Department the Most Outstanding Senior Award.

Phi Omicron, an honorary fraternity for home economics majors, has a four-fold purpose: to encourage interest and scholarship in home economics; to aid in civic betterment at East Carolina; to encourage and foster high ethical standards in business and professional life; and to teach the ideal of service as the basis of all worthy enterprise through the development of personality, leadership, and poise in such a way as to lend distinction to the profession of home economics. This year the members of Phi Omicron sponsored a bake sale, and at Christmas they collected toys and games to help set up nursery schools.

Phi Omicrons make crispy, delicious salads.
Students and faculty work together to promote philosophical interest and inquiry as well as academic excellence in the honorary society of Phi Sigma Tau. At weekly meetings, they informally discuss philosophical and humanistic topics. Such an intermingling of ideas and opinions broadens their views of current ideologies. Phi Sigma Tau has quarterly induction dinners, where new members read symposium-type papers that they have written on a given topic of interest. Through the national journal, Dialogue, students submit their papers for publication to other chapters of Phi Sigma Tau.

Philosophy lectures provide insight for the understanding of life.

Members of Sigma Tau Delta present a reading of Dickens' *A Christmas Carol.*

To further its purpose of promoting the mastery of written expression, encouraging worthwhile reading, and fostering a spirit of fellowship among men and women specializing in English, Sigma Tau Delta this year presented a dramatic reading of Charles Dickens' *A Christmas Carol.* East Carolina's Omicron Theta Chapter of Sigma Tau Delta differs from any other fraternity here in that it is a chapter of the national honorary professional English fraternity. It is the only organization whose membership is open only to English majors and minors. The three-fold motto of Sigma Tau Delta is sincerity, truth, and design.

104 chapters . . . Founded at Dakota Wesleyan University, South Dakota, 1924 . . . Omicron Theta chapter established 1961.

Allen, Jean
Carraway, Peggy
Everette, Faye
Fralik, Jo Anne
Grantham, Dot
Jenkins, Antoinette
Kilpatrick, Rachel
Kirby, Carol
Lox, Karen
Perry, Joyce
Poindexter, Mary
Steele, Ritchie
Wheeler, Anne
Whitson, Suzanne
Wright, Linda
Composed of the East Carolina Playhouse, the Poetry Forum, and the various bands, orchestras, and choral groups, East Carolina's Fine Arts Program strives to present the students, administration, and neighboring citizens a variety of cultural entertainment. Programs include an annual Christmas concert by the orchestral and choral groups, six theatrical productions, several readings by well-known poets, and guest performances by internationally known artists.

A desire for excellence is the main objective of this program. Each year the School of Music and the Department of Drama and Speech receive more acclaim for the quality of their performances. This year the Concert Choir was selected from three hundred choirs on the East coast to participate in a special program in Columbia, South Carolina. Publications all over the country praised East Carolina's Summer Theater.

Besides offering entertainment to its followers, the Fine Arts Program offers many opportunities to its participants. From such participation one is able to expand his talents in his field of interest and, at the same time, enjoy doing so.

The set, designed by John Sneden, compared most favorably with the one used at Stratford. Lighting by Georg Schreiber completed the classical atmosphere.

Richard, the crafty hunchback, was vividly portrayed by John Sneden. The drama moved with a rapid succession of scenes filled with dynamic action. The cunning king schemed and plotted but did not live to enjoy the fruits of his conquests.

**CAST**

*Richard III* ............................ John Sneden  
*Edward IV* ................................ A. E. Dubber  
*Earl of Richmond* ......................... Robert Gooden  
*Duke of Clarence* ........................ Sanford Peele  
*Duke of Buckingham* ..................... Douglas Ray  
*Edward's Queen* .......................... Brenda Ginn  
*Widow of Henry IV* ...................... Rosalind Roulston

Duke of Buckingham is forced to his knees in obedience of the maniacal Richard.

Earl of Richmond attacks and ultimately destroys Richard in the final spectacular battle which concludes the play.
The wife of the dying King Richard hears harsh words, not sympathetic ones, in audience with the plotting Richard.

Imprisoned unjustly by his evil brother, the Duke of Clarence ponders his fate.

... RICHARD III as Colorful, Captivating.

Long before the actors begin actual rehearsals, the production staff and the director begin to plan and design the many elements that compose a unified production. Scenery and costumes are designed, changed, and redesigned again. The drawing board becomes an arena of busy activity ...
Fantasy Marks Comic Opera.

Through the combined efforts of the East Carolina Playhouse and the School of Music, Mozart's "The Magic Flute" was presented April 1 and 2, 1965.

"The Magic Flute," a comic opera, employs fantastical elements such as dragons and splitting mountains. The production was staged by Douglas Ray of the Drama Department, and music was conducted by Gene Strassler of the School of Music. John Sneden, in charge of scenery, and Georg Schreiber, lighting designer, used their talents to turn the stage into a delightful fantasyland.

Tamino, the main character, is a prince who is lost in an unusually strange land. He is befriended by a birdcatcher, Papageno. Through Papageno, the prince meets the Queen of the Night. She charges Tamino to rescue her daughter, Pamina, who has been torn from her mother by her father, Sarastro.

To complicate things, Sarastro's servant, Monostatas, has decided that Pamina should be his. As in all fairy tales, a multitude of trials await Tamino as he searches for Pamina.

Papageno encounters Monostatas in his quest to save the maiden Pamina.

Bird-like creature Papageno enters the palace of the evil Monostatas.
Papageno's true love, disguised as an old woman, puts his love to a test.

CAST
Tamino ... Bill Newberry
Papageno ... Kelly Alexander
Queen of the Night ... Jane Frazier
Pamina ... Georgia Mizesko
Monostatos ... Johnny Berry
Sarastro ... Mike Pittard

From drawing board to construction and rigging is a process involving hours of precise work toward the finished scenic illusion ...
Moby Dick—Rehearsed by Orson Welles was given its first non-professional production in May, 1965, at McGinnis Auditorium by the East Carolina Playhouse and the School of Music. Herman Melville's Moby Dick was written into a play in such a way that the spectator could grasp the whole scope of the book and its impact and become involved with stormy seas and whales through his imagination.

Dr. Martin Mailman, composer-in-residence at East Carolina, composed the brilliant score that took the place of the "incidental music" in the original production. Dan Hogan, a professional actor and a temporary member of East Carolina's drama department, was cast as the aging Captain Ahab, deprived of a leg in a past encounter with the White Whale and now out to wreak vengeance upon him.

Executed by John Sneden, the set was an empty stage with the suggestion of a great rigged whaling vessel. Lighting was by Georg Schreiber. Edgar Loessin directed Moby Dick—Rehearsed—a fitting production to end the 1964-65 season.

CAST

Captain Ahab ................................ Dan Hogan
Ishmael ....................................... Bill Newberry
Starbuck ..................................... Bob Gooden
Pip .............................................. Ann Wilson
Young Carpenter ............................. Randy Cochran

Pip, the cabin boy, portrayed by a girl in the "improvised" production, clutches Ahab for protection.

Crew of the Pequod scramble back on the ship after the first encounter with Moby Dick.
Ah"ab urges his crew onward in his search for vengeance on the White Whale.

A pause in rehearsals to check the script ...
To get her act booked on the Orpheum Circuit, Madame Rose forces egg rolls on Mr. Goldstone.

**Freshman Stars as “Gypsy.”**

Forty-five college students, school children, and adults opened the 1965-66 East Carolina College theater season with the musical *Gypsy*. The play, based on the life of the famous queen of burlesque, Gypsy Rose Lee, had a successful four-night run in McGinnis Auditorium October 27-30, 1965.

The East Carolina School of Music and Playhouse used for the production the book by Arthur Laurents, the music of Jule Styne, and lyrics by Stephen Sondheim. Jane Barrett, a freshman coed, starred in the title role. Clyde Hiss directed the music and Mavis Ray, the choreography. John Sneden built brilliant sets, which Georg Schreiber adroitly lighted. The whole production, directed by Ed Loessin, was done to perfection.

**CAST**

*Gypsy* .......................... Jane Barrett  
*June* .............................. Cindy Catchpole  
*Herbie* ........................... Roger Stephens  
*Tulsa* ............................. Bill Allsbrook  
*Strippers* ........................ Pat Petalton, Linda Moyer, Melody Engle  
*Rose* .............................. Mildred Lit

From an unattractive girl, ignored Louise emerges the beautiful and poised star of burlesque, Gypsy Rose Lee.
Rose, in fantasy, realizes her own stardom that she has experienced only through her daughters' careers.

Louise and sister June wish their mother would marry again, settle down, and forget show business.

Final preparation before the audience views the production takes place in chaotic moments in the dressing room ...
By using a 17th century Shakespearean vehicle, *The Tempest*, the East Carolina Playhouse took its audiences into outer space December 8-11, 1965, on the stage of McGinnis Auditorium.

Playhouse Director Edgar Loessin explained, “Because the play has a rather mysterious, dreamy quality and originally takes place in a never-never land, the staff decided to change the locale from a beautiful island to a beautiful planet somewhere in outer space. Since it is a fantasy to begin with, we did it in a far-future space age.” The conception seemed to work very well for the mood of the play, and the magic powers of Prospero (the leading character) were great feats of electronic spectacle. Many strange sound effects and electronic music were used.

John Sneden designed the outer space set on a specially constructed revolving stage. Georg Schreiber directed the lighting, and Mildred Lit co-ordinated the costuming.

**CAST**

*Prospero* .................. Donald Stephen Burns  
*Miranda*  .................... Jane Barrett  
*Ariel*  ....................... Melody Engle  
*Ferdinand*  .................. Gerald Hester  
*Caliban*  ..................... Jon Blackmer

**THE TEMPEST**

Ferdinand, miraculously saved in the destruction of his space craft, falls in love with Miranda at first sight.

Man and woman emerge from the planet in the provocative ballet which replaces the original masque in the play.
Planet monster Caliban devours his supper and scorns Prospero's control over his life.

At last, all preparation results in the finished product—a precise theatrical execution.

Goes Into Orbit.
ECC Boasts Only Symphony Orchestra in Area.

Composed of fifty members, the Symphony Orchestra is conducted by David Serrins. To become a member, a person must attain the highest quality performance on an orchestral instrument. Members include East Carolina students from fourteen North Carolina counties and five other states, faculty instrumentalists, and non-college musicians from the Greenville area. The performers work toward the goal of presenting the finest repertoire for the students, faculty, and Greenville community.

The only resident symphony in Eastern North Carolina, the orchestra presented works by Brahms, Handel, and Rimsky-Korsakov in its January recital in Wright Auditorium. According to Serrins, the Rimsky-Korsakov work has been termed by Tchaikovsky as “a colossal masterpiece of instrumentation.” Serrins calls the Brahms symphony “one of the greatest orchestral works since Beethoven.” Although it ends tragically, he says, it does so with the “greatest of nobility, tenderness, brilliance, and heroism.”

Many hours of practice precede the Symphony Orchestra’s January Recital.
Having a limited enrollment increased only by audition, the Symphonic Band appears in winter and spring concerts, at commencement, and at the Contemporary Music Festival.

Conducted by Herbert L. Carter, the band toured the western part of the state including Asheville and surrounding towns to entertain and to recruit prospective members. This trip was a follow-up to last year's tour through the Virginia tidewater area.

Roger Stephens was presented as vocalist at the Christmas assembly December 17. Stephens’ selection was "The Christmas Song" by Torme Welles. Instrumental numbers included "Christmas Music for Winds" by Cacavas and "Sleigh Ride" by Anderson.
East Carolina's Marching Pirates traveled to Orlando, Florida, the weekend of December 11 to support the East Carolina football Pirates in the Tangerine Bowl game. Under the direction of drum major Marc Duggins, a senior from Whiteville, the 150-member band and majorettes participated in pre-game and half-time ceremonies of the post-season classic. With the group's presentation of "The Battle Hymn of the Republic," the spectators honored the Marching Pirates with a standing ovation.

Overall direction of the band and its performances is the responsibility of Herbert L. Carter, director of bands; George W. Knight, Marching Pirates director; and Harold Jones, percussion specialist.
Drum Major Marc Duggins waits for the signal to begin "The Battle Hymn of the Republic."

Majorettes Linda Jones, Brenda Jenrette, Sandy Hanchey, Fran Thomas, Lynn Dodson, and Frankie Lamm work with the Marching Pirates in all half-time shows.
Varsity Band Renders Lawn Concerts.

Conducted by George W. Knight, Jr., the Varsity Band provides musical experience for those people at East Carolina who are freshman music majors as well as for those not majoring in music, yet having three years training in high-school bands.

Members benefit by the professional atmosphere created in such a group. Composed of seventy instrumentalists, the band presented a formal winter concert. In the spring and summer, students gathered on the mall to hear the group's informal concerts. The Varsity Band prides itself on being the only musical group on campus to provide the students with casual entertainment.
Concert Choir Travels to Southeastern Choral Conductors' Conference.

Fifty-one outstanding music students were selected for the Concert Choir by Director Charles Moore. The choir was invited to perform Arthur Honneger's *King David* in conjunction with select choirs from the University of South Carolina and the University of Georgia at the Southeastern Choral Conductors Conference in Columbia, South Carolina, in January. *King David* was directed by Hugh Ross, founder and director of the Schola Cantorum in New York City.

Bach's "Jesu, Meine Frueede" and "Riu, Riu Chiu," a Spanish carol, were sung by the choir in the annual Christmas assembly.
Classic Music Comprises Program
For College Singers’ Christmas Concert.

Attempting to present a great variety of music, the College Singers render madrigals, foreign and American folksongs, show tunes, sacred music of the past and present, and fine music of the modern and classic literature.

Organized in 1948 by Professor Dan Vornholt, the College Singers give East Carolina students an opportunity to study and to perform music particularly suited to the small ensemble. Mr. Vornholt carefully selects the ten singers through auditions. An accompanist is chosen because of his ability to read parts as well as to complete the ensemble. The singers annually present a Christmas Concert in Whichard Music Hall on campus.

Drina Walters helps Cornelia Whitehurst straighten her gloves as Cornelia and Lawrence Davis take a last minute glance at their music.
Saint-Seans Work Highlights
Chapel Choir’s Program.

Directed by Dr. Carl Hjortsvang, the seventy-one member Chapel Choir serves as a laboratory for students majoring in church music and gives them an opportunity to sing in a mixed choir.

Since its organization in 1956, the Chapel Choir has presented an annual Christmas Concert. This year the group sang the Christmas Oratorio by Saint-Seans and eight other Christmas selections. The Saint-Seans work concluded the program after the choristers sang six versions of the angels’ song announcing the birth of Christ and two interpretations of the Benedictus. The concert featured six student soloists: sopranos Diana Beaver and Phyllis Corbett, mezzo-soprano Gale Landis, alto Billie Combs, tenor Bob Chambers, and baritone Ben Willoughby. Organist was Claire Rosser.
Men's Glee Club Performs at Homecoming.


Easily recognized by special blazer emblems, the thirty-eight member Men's Glee Club gives several performances each year, both on campus and in the surrounding community. This year the group, led by Mr. Clyde Hiss, was a halftime attraction at the Homecoming football game. It welcomed the spectators with “Dixie” and the “Alma-Mater.”

Selections chosen by the singers for the Christmas assembly were "Break Forth, O Beautiful Light" by Bach, "March of the Kings" arranged by Bizet, and "The Boar's Head Carol" arranged by Shaw.

Club officers are Paul Pope, president; Bennie Teel, vice-president; Jim Holt, secretary; and Martin Lassiter, librarian.

Men's Glee Club welcomes alumni to the 1965 Homecoming.
Stressing the fundamental techniques of good singing, the Women's Glee Club is open by audition to all women students. Led by Miss Beatrice Chauncey, the forty-member group presented "He is Sleeping in a Manger" by Geer and "Do You Hear What I Hear?" by Regney and Shayne at the annual Christmas assembly.

Assisting Camp LeJeune in celebrating the twenty-fifth anniversary of the United Services Organization, the women appeared in a January concert in Jacksonville, North Carolina.

Women's Glee Club officers are Fay Reid, president; Sue Monfalcone, vice-president; Mary Branch, secretary; and Charlene Teitelbaum, treasurer.

Carols are presented by the Women's Glee Club at the annual Christmas assembly.

Women's Glee Club Sings at Marine Base.

Women's Chorus Caters to Non-Music Majors.

For non-music majors interested in women's choral music, the School of Music offers the Women's Chorus. The 140-member group is directed by Miss Elspeth Foley. At twice-weekly meetings, the women sing various musical selections. Sung in three-part harmony, these selections range from the serious and sacred to those of a lighter vein. The chorus provides the women not only a chance to enjoy good music but also the opportunity to learn the techniques of proper singing.

Students glance at new music.

Miss Elspeth Foley practices vocal scales with several members of the Women's Chorus.
Dr. Walter Blackstock and Mr. Vernon Ward welcome guest poet Mr. Guy Owen to the Poetry Forum.

Poetry Forum Offers Special Readings to Public.

Reading, writing, and criticizing modern poetry are encouraged by the East Carolina Poetry Forum, founded in 1959 as a local literary organization. Under the direction of Dr. Walter Blackstock and Mr. Vernon Albert Ward, a projected anthology of verse by the members is to be published in 1966. Local Habitation, a selection of original poems by Pat Tolson Willis and Sanford Peele (original founders of the Poetry Forum) is already available to the public.

Among the projects of the group are special readings featuring guest poets. This year the forum presented in a public Christmas reading the North Carolina State University novelist-poet Guy Owen, the editor of the new Southern Poetry Review. Mr. Owen joined several members as readers on the program.
Top ballet, poetic, piano, and chamber music presentations were scheduled at East Carolina College for the 1965-66 Fine Arts Series.

Pianist Jorge Bolet opened the series in Wright auditorium October 14. The Cuban-American pianist, internationally known as the leading interpreter of Franz Liszt, has been placed "among the present-day giants of the keyboard" by the Boston Globe. In addition to his presentation of works by Liszt, Bolet played selections from Beethoven, Brahms, Chopin, and Prokofieff.

Directed by Arnold Spohr, the Royal Winnipeg Ballet, a company of thirty dancers and their symphonic accompaniment, appeared November 9. Currently in its twenty-sixth season, the Winnipeg dancers compose one of North America's oldest ballet companies, Canada's first, and the first in the entire British Commonwealth to be honored by Queen Elizabeth's regal title, granted in 1953.

Often called "the best in chamber music," the New York Woodwind Quintet was presented in concert January 19. This group was one of few invited to appear at the American Pavilion at the Brussels World's Fair in 1958. During the summer of 1962, the group embarked on a highly praised tour of eleven countries in the Orient. The New York Woodwind Quintet is now in the process of recording its entire repertoire.

Carolyn Kizer, editor of Poetry Northwest, read several of her poetic works at the Winter English Departmental meeting. Her appearance here was sponsored by the North Carolina Poetry Circuit. This poetry circuit is composed of nine colleges and universities in North Carolina. Miss Kizer is associated with the University of Washington in Seattle, Washington.

Fine Arts Series Features

The Royal Winnipeg Ballet
Noted Guest Entertainers.
The Supply Sergeant can make a man only look like an officer; AFROTC training makes him act like one.

Cadets pass pre-flight inspection.

Cadet's explanation amuses the class and the instructor.

Department of
In preparation for roles as officers in the United States Air Force, many male students take part in the Air Force Reserve Officers Training program offered at the college. This year an effective two-year course of study has been added to enable men to enroll in the corps their junior year. Dialogue teaching through classroom instruction is being stressed in addition to actual drill work. While preparing for a military career, the cadets participate in parades and in the annual drive for the March of Dimes. Last year, seventy-five per cent of the money which Pitt County Memorial Hospital received was obtained by the ROTC. Social functions include a "Dining-In" and the Military Ball when the cadets crown their Military Ball Queen.

Military Science Utilizes Dialogue Teaching.

Group leadership ability is mandatory before a cadet is capable of taking a command position.
In addition to obtaining a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in Commercial Art, Painting, Sculpturing, Ceramics, Print Making, Interior Design, and Art Education, the art student may now acquire a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in Product Design. Matching the expansion of curricula is the addition of five new art studios on the third floor of Rawl Building, new photographic equipment for sculpturing, and a new press for graphics. Special projects and events are sponsored by the School of Art which this year has published a pictorial brochure concerning the school. The School of Art has been selected to act as host for the North Carolina Art Education Association's annual meeting. Original works by seniors and by professional artists are exhibited weekly in the gallery on the third floor of Rawl Building.
Solitude offers an art student time for reflection.

**School of Art Hosts Art Education Association.**

Gail Padgett prepares paper for use in graphic arts.
Thirteen Departments Constitute School of Arts and Sciences.

Students in the Drama and Speech Department rehearse for "The Tempest," one of several productions given by the Department during the year.

"The stacks" offer a quiet place to study for this member of the Library Science Department.

IBM's 1620 Computer enables students of mathematics to delve deeper into the mysteries of mathematics.
Encompassing thirteen departments, the School of Arts and Sciences is the largest school at East Carolina College. Included are Drama and Speech, English, Foreign Languages, Geography and Geology, Health and Physical Education, History, Mathematics, Philosophy, Political Science, Psychology, Natural Sciences, and Sociology. Created two years ago, the school serves to coordinate these departments, and it is an administrative hub between the departments. The school strives to maintain high scholastic standards in each department and to obtain the highest caliber of professors available.
Building a mountain out of modeling clay takes the touch of an artist. John Sneden has that touch, as is evidenced by his scenery for the productions of the Drama Department.

**Drama Department**

Mr. Sneden compares constructed scenery with the blueprint.
Develops and Utilizes Student Talent.

By maintaining an informal but disciplined creative atmosphere, the Speech and Drama Department seeks to develop student talent. For the first time, the department is offering a minor in dance and a minor in broadcasting. A new costume department and additional shop equipment aid the department in sponsoring major productions. Drama students get an insight into every aspect of production: staging their own plays, directing, working with costumes and scenery, and acting.
Dr. Posey interprets a passage from English literature for two of his students.
Novelist Ovid Pierce and Poet Walter Blackstock, writers-in-residence in the English Department, teach and advise students in creative writing. A member of the North Carolina Poetry Circuit, the department presents in yearly public readings two young but recognized poets. Research: Bibliography and Methodology is now added to the curriculum. The department serves as headquarters for the North Carolina English Teachers Association. Cases in the corridors of New Austin Building display publications of faculty members and other authors. Activities of Sigma Tau Delta, the English professional fraternity, also receive attention in the showcases.
Perhaps the most international and cosmopolitan group on campus is the faculty of the Department of Foreign Languages. New courses have recently been added to meet the standards of the National Defense Education Act, and a number of advanced courses have split to accommodate the increasing number of majors. Although the department is housed principally in Graham Building, more than one-third of the classes convene in other buildings on campus. The department is looking forward to the construction of a new building that will include several language laboratories. During the summer of 1965, a National Defense Education Act Spanish Institute attracted to the campus people from fifteen states. Panel discussions and numerous speakers provided entertainment and instruction for the attending language majors.
Fifteen States.

The foreign language laboratory offers students a chance to hear the language spoken as they read along in the textbook.
In addition to the United States Army Map Service, the Department of Geography and Geology is now an official depository for the United States Geological Survey. Along with a change in name, many advancements have been made in the department. Introductory geography is being offered each quarter on closed circuit television. The curriculum emphasizes physical geography, economic geography, cartography, and the field of planning. A recent acquisition is a map enlarger and reducer. Several new courses have been added to the curriculum, but the greatest expansion has been in the field of geology. Now a minor in this field may be earned. Again this year the department is sponsoring a travel study tour to the Southern United States and Mexico. The trip is a credit course open to all students.

Dr. Stillwell directs a graduate student, Mr. Mortimer, in the fine points of mapmaking.
Serves as Depository for Geographical Survey.

Dr. Cramer, head of the geography department, instructs one of his students in map reading.

Aerial photographs aid geography students in compiling topographical maps.

Dr. Hara, visiting Japanese professor, points out important geographic features of his homeland.
All heads turn toward the volleyball as players keep it in the air.

Beginning swimming students line up to wait for the instructor's signal.

Mr. James B. Berryhill
Mrs. Gay H. Blocker
Mr. Robert Lee Boone
Mr. Harold C. Bullard
Mr. Wendall L. Carr

Miss J. Ellen Eason
Mr. Harold T. Ellen
Mr. Robert B. Gantt
Mr. Edgar W. Hooks, Jr.
Mr. Ronald W. Kanoy
Department of Health and Physical Education Establishes Screening Program.

To attract and hold superior students, the Department of Health and Physical Education has established a rigorous program to screen all those desiring a major in Physical Education. A satisfactory fitness rating, a good attitude toward Physical Education, and progress in mastering selected physical skills are a few of the requirements. New facilities in the men's physical education building will be completed in the spring of 1967. Providing participation without compulsion in a free, largely uninhibited atmosphere, many of the department's activities are of a voluntary nature. Physical Education majors tend to develop not only physically but also mentally and emotionally.

Social dancing classes give students a chance to get acquainted and to learn the basic fundamentals of dancing.
Publications in History, by the history faculty, this year reached the second volume of the series. Growth of the College and of the student body has resulted in expansion of the facilities and curriculum of the History Department. New Austin Building is the home of the department which has increased its offerings in the areas of Ancient, Medieval, and Modern European History. The department sponsors the East Carolina Manuscript Collection. This year brought the first meeting of the East Carolina Symposium in History and Social Studies. In order to keep up with developments in their field, the faculty members conduct regular seminars during which they read papers on research which they have done. During the summer of 1965, the department sponsored the National Defense Education Act History Institute and the Asian Studies Institute.

History Department Sponsors Seminars, Institutes, and Symposiums.

Dr. Hubert Coleman awaits class reaction to his interpretation of the racial problem.

The History Department uses model displays to supplement class material.

Doctors Paschal and Steelman explain the use and construction of ancient war machines to four history majors.
To aid a student in his research paper, Mr. Dade searches government documents.

In the North Carolina Room of Joyner Library, students explore the history of the state.
Department of Library Science Schedules Institutes.

Serving ultimately all departments, faculty, and students, the Department of Library Science is highly specialized. Courses in Problems in School Librarianship, New Media for Information Storage, School Library Supervision, and Reading Guidance for Adults have been added. The department has been granted a National Defense Education Act Library Institute for school librarians for the summer, 1966. Located in new quarters on the second floor of Joyner Library, the department utilizes the facilities of the library.

Mr. Wendall W. Smiley, Director
Mrs. Sara S. Batten
Miss Emily S. Boyce
Mrs. Anne C. Cargile
Mrs. Marguerite V. Crenshaw

Mrs. Frankie H. Cubbedge
Mr. H. F. Dade
Miss Billie Faye Evans
Mr. Earl D. Hart
Mrs. Ruby E. Hassell

Mr. James A. Jarman
Mrs. Sallie F. Mann
Mrs. Phoebe B. Owens
Dr. E. Louise Payne
Dr. Mildred D. Southwick

Mrs. Betsy B. Tharrington
Miss Elizabeth S. Walker
Mrs. Lily Weaver
Miss Minnie Wiggins
Miss Vernie Wilder

Mr. Lee G. Williams
Mrs. Mary E. Williams
Mathematics Department Proposes Grants

Department Head, Dr. Pignani, teaches maximum and minimum points.
Even seemingly simple mathematics problems are sometimes complicated.

**To Benefit Education Majors.**

Enlarged course offerings at the graduate level and service courses for the pre-service and in-service teachers at the elementary and secondary levels have been added to the curriculum of the Mathematics Department. Several proposals for grants for these courses will be submitted to the National Science Foundation and to the Office of Education. Three active seminar groups—one for freshmen, Inequalities, and two for graduate students and faculty called Metric Spaces and Ordinary Differential Equations—provide opportunities for expanded learning outside the classroom.
Philosophy Seminars Stimulate Intellectual Inquiry.

Close relationship among students and instructors results from the relatively small size of the Philosophy Department. Highly subjective subject matter attracts students interested in abstract thinking. Most advanced courses are conducted in seminar fashion, which proves to be quite conducive to student participation and intellectual inquiry and development. The Philosophy Department of East Carolina College has North Carolina's only chapter of Phi Sigma Tau, the National Honor Society for Philosophy.

Informality and small classes are conducive to understanding.

Dr. Kozy confers with Mr. Gross and Mr. Marshall, two members of the department.
Institutes on Constitutional Democracy and Totalitarianism bring hundreds of secondary school teachers to the campus during the summer. Preparing high school social studies teachers to present an effective comparison of the Soviet Bloc and the free world, this program has received national recognition and serves as a pattern in other states. Summer, 1965, brought the approval of a new graduate degree; and it was offered for the first time in the fall. Standing between departments too small to employ specialists in all fields and those emphasizing graduate studies, the Political Science Department offers a liberal arts major and minor and a teacher-training minor.
Psychology Department Obtains

Kelly Wells and Jay Steinberg assist Dr. Zimmerman in constructing experimental equipment.
committee of the Psychology Department meets in the new therapy room.

Experimental Equipment.

Research in teaching is emphasized in the Department of Psychology. Housed in the new Education Psychology Building, the department now has an Animal Colony, a Physiological Laboratory, and a Shop. Three master's degrees are offered, and new opportunities in the Industrial Program are available. One of the three master's programs, that of Clinical Psychology, is the only two-year graduate program at East Carolina College. The Caswell Center in Kinston has been opened for Clinical Internship. In addition to special faculty and graduate student research projects, the Psychology Club sponsors monthly lectures.

Dr. Prewett and Kermit Keeter build a maze to be used in an experiment.
Six New Courses Augment

Studies with the Regional Development Center and in Community Action Projects provide opportunities for qualified students in sociology to gain first-hand experience in agency and settings. Six new courses have been added this year, and a Master's Degree is being proposed in the near future. One of the faculty members has done anthropological research on the cultures of Japan and Hawaii. To increase insight into modern living, the department sponsors lectures in anthropology and sociology. The Sociology Club provides opportunities for students and faculty to associate, to interchange ideas and to promote interest in sociology, anthropology, and social service.
Sociology Department Curriculum.

Mr. Robert W. Birchfield, Jr.
Dr. George A. Douglas
Dr. Melvin J. Williams, Director

Mrs. Gladys D. Howell
Dr. Ralph R. Napp
Dr. Blanche G. Watrous

Dr. Williams demonstrates the importance of charts in sociological studies.
School of Business Installs Electronic

Mr. James H. Bearden
Miss Dorothy Brandon
Mr. Norman H. Cameron
Dr. Albert R. Conley
Miss Frances Daniels

Mrs. Ouida C. DeBter
Mr. Frank DeFelice
Dr. Audrey V. Dempsey
Mrs. Thadys J. Dewar
Dr. William H. Durham, Jr.

Miss Ruby E. Eldens
Mr. Alton V. Finch
Dr. Marjorie P. Guy
Mr. Joseph H. Hanchrow
Dr. Alice M. Harrison

Mrs. Carol Ann Hart
Mr. William S. Hart
Dr. Paul T. Hendershot,
Assistant Dean
Mr. Joseph A. Hill

Business student takes dictation from a tape recording.

Typing student learns correct finger placement.
Involvement of the School of Business with actual application of knowledge preparing students for the business world distinguishes it from other departments and schools on campus. As a result of the extension of the curriculum in accounting, economics, business administration, and teacher education, the School of Business now occupies the south wing of Rawl on the first and second floors. The installation of a completely electronic secretarial science laboratory has led to new courses in electronic data processing. For the first time, an Executive Training Seminar, conducted by prominent businessmen, is available. The main project of the new Bureau of Business Research is the publication of research bulletins. Professional organizations such as Delta Sigma Pi and Pi Omega Pi are open to students majoring in business.
Departmental meetings bring together members of the Education Department for information pertaining to all majors.

Education majors must learn to operate the projector.
This year the School of Education is offering a degree in Speech and Hearing and Special Education. Established into the curriculum are a number of courses centering around Audio-Visual Education. The School of Education has special facilities for testing in the areas of speech, hearing, mental retardation; guidance counseling; and remedial reading. Along with these innovations the School of Education sponsors seminars for superintendents, principals, and supervisors. To put the student and his education first is the objective of the school.

Education Boasts New Curriculum.

Dr. Frank Arwood
Dr. James Batten
Mr. James W. Carruth
Dr. Thomas A. Chambliss

Dr. Amos O. Clark
Dr. Joseph W. Congleton, Jr.
Mrs. Elsie Eagan
Dr. Frank Fuller

Dr. Keith D. Holmes
Dr. Margaret Ingram
Dr. William B. Martin
Dr. Ruth Modlin

Miss Annie Mae Murray
Dr. Ruth Nixon
Dr. Gilbert Ragland
Dr. Mary Lois Staton
With the aid of a grant from the Office of Economic Opportunity, the Home Economics Department is working on a Home Management Institute. A new major program, Institution Management, has been added to the curriculum. A Day Care Training Program is also underway. Open to majors in this department is membership in the American Home Economics Association; and qualified upperclassmen are invited to become members of Phi Omicron, the honorary Home Economics Fraternity. Identified by their white uniforms, girls in Home Economics are taught fundamental ideas about nutrition, home management, family living, and clothing design and construction. Bloxton House is the laboratory where girls must be able to function before they complete the requirements for their major. At the house the girls live, cook, and manage affairs of the home under actual conditions to be found in their future homes.
Home Economics
Foods Major.

Nursery school provides opportunities for children to learn at their own level of development.

Institution Management major gains experience in quantity food production.

Changes within the family are analyzed in terms of the different stages in the family life cycle.
Action by the Board of Trustees has given the former Industrial Arts Department a new name, the Department of Industrial and Technical Education. This new name more accurately describes a program which has been broadened to prepare graduates for industrial non-teaching degrees as well as teaching degrees. The new program will give industry majors a balanced grouping of courses selected to give general education, grounding in mathematics and the physical sciences, understanding of industrial processes through laboratory experiences, and understanding of the problems facing industrial management.

*Trustees Re-Name*

*of*
Maynard West, James Staney, and Edward Kern study the operations of an offset press.

Great concentration is needed to work with a metal shaper.
New and better facilities will accommodate music majors who have, heretofore, spent many hours practicing in the restrooms and the janitor’s closets. The three-story Music Building, due for completion in July, will open for the beginning of Fall Quarter, 1966. The School of Music works with many of the Drama Department’s productions. The school also sponsored its Annual Contemporary Music Festival and a seminar in Contemporary Wind Literature during the summer of 1965. Preparations are underway to establish a music therapy program, in which the students will work with the handicapped.

Music Building

Mr. Earl E. Beach, Dean
Dr. Thomas H. Carpenter
Mr. Herbert L. Carter
Dr. Robert Carter
Miss Beatrice Chauncey

Miss Elizabeth Drake
Dr. W. Edmund Durham
Miss Elspeth A. Foley
Mr. Clyde S. Hiss
Dr. Carl T. Hjortswang

Mr. Robert Irwin
Mr. Harold A. Jones
Mr. George W. Knight, Jr.
Dr. Thomas W. Miller
Mr. Serrins, Barbara Gurley, Dr. Mailman, and Dean Beach study the score of Dr. Mailman's latest composition.

Will Open in September, 1966.

Dr. Charles W. Moore
Mr. Gene Narmour
Mr. James H. Parnell
Mr. John T. Rehm
Mr. James A. Searl

Mr. David Serrins
Mr. Barry M. Shank
Mrs. Ruth G. Shaw
Mrs. Eleanor E. Toll
Mr. Paul Q. Topper

Mr. Donald C. Tracy
Mr. Ralph E. Verrastro
Mr. Dan Vornholt
Mrs. Gladys R. White
Offering one of the three National League for Nursing accredited baccalaureate programs in North Carolina, the School of Nursing is the oldest school on campus. Graduates from this school are qualified for the licensing examinations to become registered nurses. In addition to regular services, the school co-sponsors with the Pitt County Unit of the American Cancer Society a Cancer Care Nursing Conference for the eastern half of North Carolina. Construction has begun on a new building for the School of Nursing. Matching funds for this building are being provided through a grant from the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare.

As part of their training, Public Health students make home visits.
Student nurses work under supervision with patients in Pitt County Memorial Hospital.

Cancer Conference.

Anne Davis adjusts inhalation equipment.
Physics, Chemistry, Biology, and Science Education comprise the Division of Natural Science. The Physics Department is equipping a nuclear physics laboratory for the use of students and faculty. This department along with the Biology Department is planning a new building to be constructed this summer. Emphasis on marine biology has increased with the addition of three marine biologists to the staff of the Biology Department. The Chemistry Department now offers a Bachelor of Science Degree. Eventual accreditation by the American Chemistry Society is its objective. To achieve this goal, the department is gradually improving laboratory and library facilities, increasing the staff, and offering additional courses. The Science Education Department places its efforts on science for teachers, especially elementary grade teachers.

Mr. Read and a physics student adjust a nodal slide for an optics experiment.

Dr. Charles W. Reynolds, Director
Dr. Carl G. Adler
Mr. Donald E. Bailey
Mr. Francis P. Belcik

Dr. Austin D. Bond
Dr. Joseph G. Boyette
Dr. J. William Byrd
Dr. Donald F. Clemens

Dr. Graham J. Davis
Mr. J. O. Derrick
Dr. Patricia Daugherty
Dr. Frank W. Eller

Dr. Grover W. Everett
Mrs. Lucille Garmon
Dr. Mary C. Helms
Dr. Rufus M. Helms

Dr. Donald B. Jeffreys
Mrs. Martha N. Jones
Dr. Clifford B. Knight
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Division of Natural Science Includes Four Departments.
Reaching non-resident students equal in number to that of the campus student body, the Extension Division of East Carolina College serves to carry the academic beam to students who cannot attend classes on the campus. Through its branches that reach from Raleigh to Manteo and from Elizabeth City to Wilmington, the Extension Division allows many people who would not otherwise be able to do so to begin or to continue their college education. Members of the military service are offered two-year programs at Cherry Point, Camp Lejeune, and Seymour-Johnson Air Force Base. As well as the full-credit courses, the division makes available non-credit courses to business, industrial, and public school groups. This year Manteo received the services of the Extension Division which began teaching freshman courses to residents of the outer banks and the coastal region.
College Enrollment Doubles Through Extension Division.

Night classes consume spare time of young Marines.

Charts clarify study of the paramecium.

An airman takes textbooks on a long distance flight.

Marines continue higher education while in military service.
East Carolina’s expansion is mirrored by the new men’s dormitory rising above the trees.

ARNOLD, CAROLYN M.  English  Gastonia
BAILEY, MICHAEL C.  Clinical Psychology  Greenville
BARNES, MARY C.  Clinical Psychology  Winterville
BASS, RICHARD W.  English  Wilson

BAYLEY, HARRY PARKER  Industrial Arts  Chesapeake, Va.
BECK, STEVEN PAUL  English  Winston-Salem
BOLES, ROGER DEAN  Mathematics  Winston-Salem
BOWERS, FRED WATSON  Business  Roanoke Rapids

BRIDGERS, HELEN R.  Elementary Education  Conway
BRINSON, LEE WOODARD  Geography  Fayetteville
BROUSSEAU, ANDRE R.  Mathematics  New Iberia, Louisiana
BROWN, JOSEPH EARL  Mathematics  Greenville

BROWN, WILLIAM A., JR.  Music Education  Tarboro
BUNNY, STEPHEN A., JR.  Psychology  Burlington
BURDEN, HUBERT WHITE  Biology  Hertford
BURRIS, KENNETH W.  Biology  Greenville

CRAFT, ROBERT DAVID  Business Administration  Norfolk, Va.
CREECH, WILLIAM D.  Business  Snow Hill
CRIPPEN, GILBERT  Geography  Tampa, Fl.
CUMMINGS, JAMES BRYCE  Geography  Greenville
DEWAR, JAMES B., JR.
DORSEY, NEIL EDWARD
EAGLES, ROBERTA SUE

Biology
History
English

Fuquay-Varina
Malverne, N.Y.
Ahoskie

EAGLES, ROSEMARY
ELMORE, WILLIAM R., JR.
EVANS, THOMAS LLOYD

English Education
Psychology
Mathematics

Greenville
North Charleston, S.C.
Wilmington

FALES, FRANKLIN TODD
GLISSON, LAWRENCE M.
HARRISON, ALBERT K.

Political Science
Business Administration
Business

Wilmington
Hendersonville
Woodland

HARSCH, HENRY
HOWELL, BRUCE INMAN

Art
History

Asheboro
Garysburg

HYLE, ROY ALTON
JOHNSON, MELONIE

Biology
History

Newport News, Va.
Madisonville, Ky.

LECROY, HOYT FRANKLIN
LEE, JULIUS DONER

Music
Business

Summerville, Ga.
Dunn

LITTLE, JAMES LARKINS
LONG, LARRY WILSON

Business Administration
Music Education

Clayton
Radford, Va.

LOVELACE, TIMOTHY C.
MULLEN, JOEL B.

Guidance
Business Administration

Wendell
Raleigh
PEARSON, ROBERT A. Industrial Arts Charlotte
REDMOND, JAMES A., JR. Business Midlothian, Va.
RESSEGUIE, GEORGE I. Business Sanford

ROBBINS, JOHNNIE M., JR. Manteo
ROSS, MARSHA JEAN Education Franklinton
SLOAN, MARVIN BRUCE Art Sanford
Business Administration

STEPHENS, ROGER LYNN Springfield, Ohio
STEWART, ROBERT E. Education Greenville
THOMAS, CHARLES J., JR. Elementary Education Administration Lenior
Business

THRIFT, DAVID WESLEY Greenville
THOMPSON, SIDNEY HAROLD Education Oxford
TIPPETT, SHIRLEY ANN Library Science, English New Bern
VOGEL, ROSALIE MARIE Biology

WARD, BOBBY JULIAN Hobbsville
WILLARD, GEORGE ANNE Snow Hill
WILLARD, JAMES G., II History Wilson
History

WELLS, KELLY ALBERT Psychology
WOOD, LESLIE H., JR. Chemistry Kinston
WILLIAMS, EDWIN JERRY Biology Dunn
WOODALL, W. ERIC, JR. Mathematics Benson
WOODALL, W. ERIC, JR. Mathematics Richmond, Va.
YOUNG, SHARON ANN History

GRADUATES
Proud . . .
Final Year
Relief . . . Rank
Practice Teaching . . .
Ecstatic . . . Adept
Superior . . .
Dignified . . . Joyous
Educated . . . Ambitious
Graduation . . .
Success

Officers: Joan Powell, Secretary, Sue Grimes, Treasurer.


Representatives: Jane Mewborn, Dee Leonard, Celia Orr, Mike Lambeth, John Bell, Joyce Sigmon.
BUCCANEER Receives Second Straight Honor Rating.

AMYETTE, RAYMOND A.
Chemistry, B.S.
Kinston

ANDERSON, CLINTON E.
Business, A.B.; Day Student Secretary; Lambda Chi Alpha; Society for the Advancement of Management; Inter-Fraternity Council.
Fayetteville

ANDERSON, LOIS DIANNE
Accounting, A.B.; Student Counselor.
Durham

ANDERSON, RALPH E.
Geography, B.S.; Campus Radio and Television; Young Democrats Club; ROTC.
Alexandria, Va.

ANDRESS, JULIA H.
Education, B.S.; Centenary College Transfer; Kappa Delta Pi; Student National Education Association.
New Bern

ANDREWS, JAY B.
Business, A.B.; Varsity Football.
Louisville, Ky.

ANDREWS, LYNDA ELIZABETH
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women’s Glee Club.
Rocky Mount

AREFFORD, ANN LOUISE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Recreation Association.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARMSTRONG, PAUL, III
History, B.S.; King Youth Fellowship.
Pinetops

ARTHUR, THOMAS EARL
History, B.S.
Hampton, Va.

ASKEW, GARLAND LEGRAY
History, A.B.; Phi Sigma Pi; Secretary; Vice-President; SGA, Conference Committee; College Bowl Team; Dean’s List; Sigma Tau Sigma; Floor Manager; WHO’S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.
Columbia

ASKEW, PHYLLIS P.
Education, B.S.; SGA; Young Democrats Club; Wilson Hall Officer; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Women’s Recreation Association.
Milwaukee

AULTERT, LINDA KAYE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.
Mebane

AYCOCK, CHARLES A.
Business, A.B.; Phi Sigma Tau; Resident Counselor; AFROTC.
Greenville

BADENHOP, PATSY ANN
English, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Student Counselor; Women’s Choir.
Greensboro

BAGWELL, TIMOTHY BRYANT
Art, A.B.; Freshman Class Treasurer; Sophomore Senator; Day Student Representative; College Union Board, President; Theta Chi, Secretary, Vice-President; Inter-Fraternity Council, President; The Buccaneer; East Carolinian, Greek Editor.
Charlotte
BAILEY, THOMAS LESLIE
Sociology, B.S.; Sociology Club; Activities Committee.

BAKER, ROBERT H., III
Psychology, A.B.; Westminster Fellowship, Treasurer, President; Inter-Religious Council; Phi Sigma Pi.

BAKER, VERLA LAMM
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Gamma Beta Phi; Methodist Student Union.

BALDWIN, ANNA L.
Sociology Studies, B.S.

BALLARD, RHEBA MERLE
Mount Holly Education, B.S.; Emmanuel College Transfer; Student National Education Association; King Youth Fellowship.

BARBE, ANN REGAN
Jacksonville Music, B.M.E.; Sigma Alpha Iota; Rebel, Copy Editor; East Carolina Marching Pirates; Symphonic Band; Chapel Choir.

BARRO, CAROLYN P.
Clinton Mathematics, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Young Democrats Club; Math Club.

BAREFOOT, JAMES G., JR.
Raleigh Art, B.S.; Aycock Dorm, Vice-President; Inter-Dormitory, Secretary; SGA Senator; Men's Glee Club; Concert Choir; Delta Phi Delta; College Artists Association.

BARNETTE, RUSSYLL, JR.
Richmond, Va. Biology, B.S.

BARNHILL, NATHAN C.
Science, B.S.

BASS, CAROLE JEAN
Fremont Mathematics, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Student Counselor, Math Club; Gamma Beta Phi; Chi Beta Phi.

BASS, EMMA LYNN
Rocky Mount Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Alpha Phi, Historian.

BEAMAN, EVELYN SUTTON
Snow Hill Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

BEASLEY, PATSY RUTH
Wilson Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Alpha Omicron Pi; Fletcher Hall, Treasurer.

BEATTY, RICHARD LEE
Jacksonville, Fla. Art, B.S.; Delta Phi Delta, Historian; College Artists Association, President; National Art Education Association, President; National Society of Interior Design, Secretary; Playhouse; Poetry Forum.

BEAVERS, JANE MARKHAM
Durham English, B.S.; Angel Flight, Operations Officer, Dormitory Vice-President; Wesleyan Foundation.

BILL, JOHN STANCL, JR.
Newport Business, A.B.; Phi Kappa Tau, Vice-President; Society for Advancement of Management, President; SGA, Senator of Junior and Senior Class, Chaplain; Dean's Advisory Council.

BILL, LAWRENCE LEE
Altavista, Va. Mathematics, B.S.; Lambda Chi Alphas, Secretary; Interfraternity Council; Math Club; Young Republicans Club.

ELLER, RICHARD L.
Garden City, N. Y. History, A.B.; Inter-Dormitory Council; Varsity Track; Men's Glee Club.

ELOFF, BERNARD ED

ENFIELD, WILLIAM J.
Rocky Mount Business, B.S.; College Union.

ENSON, LYNNWOOD EARL
Deep Run Business, A.B.

ERG, JUDITH ANNE
Massapequa, N. Y. Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Alpha Omicron Pi; Women's Recreation Association.

ERGMAN, RONALD E.
Madison, N. J. Physical Education, B.S.; Phi Kappa Kappa; Baseball.

SENIORS
BERNARD, JOHN C. Salisbury  Business, A.B.; Football Team.

BETTS, JOHN WALTER Milford, Del. Psychology, A.B.; Transfer Student; Psychology Club; Phi Sigma Pi.

BIDDAR, JOHN P. Scotch Plains, N. J. Psychology, A.B.; Sigma Phi Epsilon; President, Inter-Fraternity Council.

BIERMA, KERRY R. Havelock Education, B.S.; University of Florida Transfer; Student National Education Association; Buccaneer Staff.

BIESECKER, RONDA A. Lexington Business, B.S.; Majorette; Young Republicans Club; Women's Judiciary; Day Student Representative; Chi Omega, Assistant Secretary, House Manager.

BIGGS, BRUCE ARTHUR Pinetown Business, A.B.; Inter-Dormitory Council, Secretary; Phi Beta Lambda, President; Society for Advancement of Management, Treasurer; Delta Sigma Pi; Varsity Baseball; Dean's Advisory Council; Scott Dormitory Secretary.

BIVINS, AGNES CAROLYN Hillsborough Organ, B.M.E.; Concert Choir; College Singers; Opera Theater; Chapel Choir; Playhouse.

BLAKE, PAUL ROBERT Raleigh Social Studies, B.S.; Campus Radio and Television; Playhouse; Men's Glee Club; Concert Choir; Beta Gamma; Broadcasting Guild; Playhouse Laurel Award.

BLANTON, HOWARD ALLEN Teschey English and Library Science, B.S.; Library Club, President; Dean's Advisory Council.


BOATRIGHT, JUANITA L. Monroe Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

BOBBITT, JANE P. JR. Tarboro Physical Education, B.S.; Phi Epsilon Kappa; Varsity Football; Health and Physical Education Majors Club.

BOLLING, JAMES E., JR. Norfolk, VA. Business, B.S.; Sigma Sigma Pi; Dormitory Officer.

BOST, JAMES POW/LAS Mount Airy Industrial Arts, B.S.; Industrial Arts Club.

BOYHAN, THOMAS PETER Oakdale, N. Y. Physical Education, B.S.; Lacrosse Team, Captain; Physical Education Majors Club.

BRADBURRY, VICTORIA V. Beaufort Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Alpha Omicron Pi.

BRADY, JOHNNY THOMAS Cary Business, A.B.

BRICKHOUSE, HERBERT L. Columbia Physical Education, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega; Physical Education Majors Club.

BRIDGES, BLAN NIE P. Milwaukee Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Garret Dorm, President; Gamma Beta Phi; Young Democrats Club; College Union; Angel Flight; Woman's Judiciary; Dean's Advisory Council.

BRINKLEY, LINDA FAYE Creedmoor Business, B.S.; Phi Beta Lambda; Pi Omega Pi, Historian.

BRINN, PHYLLIS SUE Bath Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Buccaneer Staff; Dormitory Officer, IDC Queen.

BROADHURST, MARY ELLEN Mount Olive Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Young Democrats Club.

BROCK, CHARLES E., JR. Norfolk, VA. Mount Olive Industrial Arts, B.S.; Pi Kappa Phi; Circle K Club, Industrial Arts Club.

BROCK, JAMES DOUGLAS New Bern Social Studies, B.S., AFROTC.

BRODSKY, BARRY H. Charlotte English, A.B.; Alpha Epsilon Pi; Historian, Secretary; Phi Sigma Pi; Sigma Tau Delta; Inter-Fraternity Council; College Bowl Team.

BROOKS, BONNIE SUE High Point Education B.S.; High Point College Transfer; SGA, Senator; Association for Childhood Education; Women's Glee Club.

BROOKS, DONALD PARKER Wallace Accounting, A.B.; Band; Phi Beta Lambda; Lambda Chi Alpha.

BROUDE, BRUCE H. Weldon Mathematics, A.B.; Math Club.
BROWN, CARL THOMAS
Physical Education, B.S.; Football, Student Coach.

BROWN, JAMES A.
Wendell
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Delta Zeta, President; Pi Kappa Alpha; Crescent Staff; Association for Childhood Education; SCA Representative; WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

BROWN, MARY JOYCE
Hobsville
Business, B.S.; College Singers; Student National Education Association; Women's Recreation Association; Phi Beta Lambda; Student Counselor.
East Carolina Boasts 450-Member Faculty.
COPPLE, CARL B.  
Business, A.B.; Phi Sigma Pi, Treasurer.  
Snow Hill  
Physical Education, B.S.; Physical Education Majors Club; Women’s Recreation Association; Angel Flight.

CORDERO, JOHN B., JR.  
Psychology, A.B.  
Alexandria, Va.

COSTON, MARY ANGELA  
Education, B.S.; Aquanymphs; Alpha Phi; Women’s Glee Club; SGA, Senator; Student Counselor; Marshal Alternate.

COTTINGHAM, RICHARD L.  
History, B.S.; Pi Kappa Phi.  
Williamsburg, Va.

COTTLE, ANN S.  
Biology, B.S.; Science Club; Chi Beta Phi.  
Kinston

COURSEY, MARTHA  
Education, B.S.; Young Democrats Club; Delta Zeta; Panhellenic Council; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Aquanymphs.

COWAN, BETTY CHERRY  
Greenville Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

COWELL, REBECCA ANNE  
Jacksonville Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

COX, EVELYN CRAIGE  
Music, B.M.  
Belhaven

COX, HENRY CLEVELAND  
Psychology, A.B.; College Union; Psychology Club; Marching Pirates; Young Democrats Club.

COX, LINDA RUTH S.  
Social Studies, B.S.  
Monroe

Cox, NORMAN JOSEPH  
Psychology, A.B.; Freshman Swimming Coach; Lambda Chi Alpha; Men’s Judiciary; Honor Council.  
Arlington, Va.

COX, SAMUEL MEBORN  
Business, A.B.; AFROTC.  
Jacksonville

CRATCH, BILLIE JEAN  
Business, A.B.  
Chocowinity

CRAWFORD, DIANE ELISE  
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Aquanymphs; Alpha Omicron Pi; Panhellenic Council; Women’s Recreation Association.

CRAWFORD, KAY ELLEN  
Psychology, A.B.; Psychology Club; Kappa Delta, Secretary; Buccaneer Staff.  
Arlington, Va.

CREECH, CHARLES W.  
Zebulon  
Business, B.S.; Gamma Beta Phi; Phi Beta Lambda; Wesley Foundation; College Union Bowling League.

CRENSHAW, ERIC R., JR.  
Sociology, A.B.; Ferrum College Transfer; Sociology Club.  
Farmville, Va.

CRENSHAW, LINDA ANN  
Physical Education, B.S.; Alpha Phi; Aquanymphs, Vice-President; Women’s Recreation Association.

CROCKER, FRANCES A.  
Selma  
Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Club; Dormitory Council.

CROOM, ANNE CAROL  
La Grange  
Art, B.S.; Delta Phi Delta; Art Association.

CROSS, CAROL JEAN  
Charlotte  
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Buccaneer Staff; East Carolina Staff; Alpha Xi Delta; Panhellenic Council.

CRUTCHFIELD, PHYLLIS  
Efland  
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

CULLIFER, JAMES CARL  
Bethel  
Business, A.B.

CUMMINGS, GEORGE W.  
Atlantic Beach, Fla.  
Chemistry, A.B.; Swimming Team; Men’s Judiciary, Vice-Chairman, Kappa Alpha.

CUMMINGS, WILLIAM D.  
Summerfield  
Geography, A.B.; Sigma Chi Alpha, Treasurer; AFROTC.

CUTTY, CARMA LEE  
Roanoke, Va.  
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Modern Dance Club.

DADDONA, CARL LOUIS  
Norristown, Pa.  
Business, A.B.; Freshman Football; Varsity Baseball.

DAIL, JAMES RONALD  
Edenton  
Business, A.B.; Circle K Club; Pi Kappa Phi, Treasurer; Phi Beta Lambda; Scant Dormitory, Treasurer.

DAIL, ROBBIE NILE  
Greenville  
Business, B.S.; Delta Sigma Pi, Secretary, Pledge Master.

D’AMBROSIO, LOUIS A.  
Stratford, Pa.  
Business, A.B.; Karate Team; Alpha Phi Omega, Historian; East Carolinian, Advertising Manager; SGA.
DAVENDOIT, DANA LEE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Canterbury Club; Cotten Hill, President, Secretary.

DAVES, BETTY LOUISE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women's Chorus; Association for Childhood Education.

DAVIS, BARBARA JEAN
Psychology, A.B.; Women's Glee Club; Psychology Club.

COLUMBIA
Durham

DAVIS, CAROLYN U.
Mechanicsville, Va.
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

DAVIS, FLORA PATRICIA
English, A.B.; Kappa Delta; East Carolinian Staff; Women's Glee Club; Buccaneer Staff.

DAVIS, FRANCES MOORE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Peace College Transfer.

DAVIS, GRADY GEORGE
Business, B.S.

DAVIS, NANNIE ELIZABETH
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Buccaneer Staff; East Carolinian Staff; SGA.

DAVIS, RICHARD TAYLOR
Education, B.S.

DAVIS, ROANIE L.
Industrial Arts, B.S.; Industrial Arts Club; Student National Education Association; Industrial Arts Association; Scott Dormitory, Vice-President; Inter-Dormitory Council; Epsilon Pi Tau.

DAVIS, SALLY ANN
English and Spanish, B.S.

DAVIS, SANDRA ANITA
French, B.S.

DEAN, HOWARD N., JR.
History, B.S.

DEAN, RONALD GRAY
Physics, A.B.; Physics Club; King Youth Fellowship; President.

DEANS, NANCY SAUNDRA
Sims Education, B.S.; Baptist Student Union, President; Inter-Religious Council, President; Student National Education Association; Tau Sigma; Vice-President; Phi Sigma Tau.

DEDMON, ROBERT E.
Cliffside Industrial Arts, B.S.; Industrial Arts Club; Epsilon Pi Tau, Treasurer; Phi Sigma E.

DIESE, MARSHA JOAN
Budin English, B.S.; Women's Glee Club; Young Democrats Club; Philosophy Club; SGA, Senator.

DEGNAN, DECHANTAL D.
Education, B.S.; Southern Connecticut College Transfer.

DELBRIDGE, CAROLE E.
Spring Hope Education, B.S.; Peace College Transfer; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

DEMILLE, FRANK ROBERT
Virginia Beach, Va.
Physical Education, B.S.; Physical Education Majors Club; Phi Kappa Tau.

DENNIS, JOYCE FAYE
Ayden Physical Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; East Carolinian.

DICAMILLO, LEWIS G.
Hudsonfield, N. J.
Psychology, A.B.; P. Kappa Phi; Newman Club.
Wright Building Gets Dressing-Up.
ELLIOTT, BRICE ROBERT
Business, B.S.; Pi Kappa Alpha.

ELMORE, AMAZIH W.
Physical Education, B.S.; Phi Sigma Pi, Officer; Phi Epsilon Kappa; Physical Education Majors Club, President; Student-Faculty Lecture Committee, North Carolina Association of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation; WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

ELMORE, LINDA FAYE
Chemistry, B.S.; Chi Beta Phi.

ENGLISH, ALINDA LEE
Business, B.S.; Phi Beta Lambda, Treasurer; Student National Education Association.

ENNIS, SARAH ELLEN
Nursing, B.S.N.; East Carolina Student Nurses Association; Dormitory Treasurer.

ENTZMINGER, THEODORE
Charlotte Music, B.M.; Marching Band; Symphonic Band; Varsity Band; Phi Mu Alpha, Social Chairman; Concert Choir; Music Educators Conference, President.

EULISS, DANIEL B.
Art, B.S.; Phi Kappa Tau, Sergeant-At-Arms, Activity Chairman; Inter-Fraternity Council, Social Committee; Art Club; ROTC.

EVANS, ALBERT L. III
Raleigh Business, B.S.; AFROTC, Cadet Group Commander, Cadet Colonel, Distinguished Cadet Award; Arnold Air Society, Commander; Campus Radio, Production Manager, Announcer; Campus Televison, Video Board, Cameraman.

EVANS, CAROLYN LOUISE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

EVERETT, JAMES H. JR.
Physics and Math, A.B.; Phi Epsilon Pi; American Institute of Physics.

EVERHART, JUDITH A.
Winston-Salem Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Student Counselor.

EVERSON, MARSHEL W.
Washington Education, B.S.

FAIRRINGTON, C. JANE
High Point Nursing, B.S.N.; Student Nurses Association; Student Counselor; Baptist Student Union.

FARABOW, JEANNE E.
Fuquay-Varina Physical Education, B.S.; Women's Recreation Association, Vice-President, President; Student National Education Association; Aquasynaps; Physical Education Majors Club.

FARMER, FRANK D., JR.
Psychology, A.B.

FARMER, CLAUDETTE C.
High Point English, B.S.; Radford College Transfer; Student National Education Association.

FELTON, ELBERT P.
Psychology, A.B.

FIELDS, CHARLES R.
Political Science, A.B.

FINN, RONALD WALTON
Greensboro Business, A.B.

FISHER, DOUGLAS
Woodstown, N. J. Business, A.B.; Lambda Chi Alpha.

FLOWERS, AYDREN D.
Wilson Business, A.B.

FOOS, GAIL ELIZABETH
Smithfield Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Young Democrats Club; Woman's Choral.

FORBES, JUDITH L.
Smithfield Education, B.S.; Chi Omega; Panhellenic Council; Junior Class Treasurer.

FOSS, KARLA LEE
Foster, D. Marie  
History, A.B.; Varsity Cheerleader; Theater Dance Club; Playhouse.  
Lansing, Mich.

Foster, Evelyn R.  
Art, B.S.; Wilmington College Transfer; College Artists Association.  
Wilmington.

Foster, Sally Ann  
Littleton, N.C.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Lambda Chi Alpha Crescent Girl.  
Richlands, N.C.

Fountain, E. Maurice  
Richlands, N.C.; Physical Education, A.B.; Louisburg College Transfer; Physical Education Club.

Frankhouse, David G.  
Business, B.S.  
Stevens, Pa.

Franklin, Ben H., III  
History, A.B.; Lambda Chi; Alpha, Secretary.  
High Point, N.C.

Fuller, John Macon  
Accounting, A.B.  
Chocowinity, A.B.

Fuller, Judy Gold  
Pinetops, N.C.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Westminster Fellowship.

Galloway, Patricia I.  
Supply Association; Women's Recreation Association; International Relations Club.

Gainesville, Martha S.  
Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Club; Angel Flight; Homecoming Queen.

Gaine, Glenda Vivian  
Art, B.S.; Rockingham, N.C.

Gaine, Granville, Jr.  
Business, A.B.; Dunn, N.C.

Gallagher, Patricia F.  
Nursing, B.S.; Student Nurses Association; Aquanymph.  
Greenville, S.C.

Gracy, Mary Anna  
Raleigh, N.C.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Alpha Xi Delta, Officer.  

Graham, Mary Sue  
Vanceboro, N.C.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

Erlon, Lance D.  
Florissant, Mo.; Commercial Art, B.S.; Delta Phi Delta, Historian; President, University of Miami Transfer.

Les, Bonnye Lynn  
Fayetteville, Ark.; Future Business Leaders of America; Chi Omega, Treasurer.

L. Frank Corydon  
Fairfield, Iowa; Inter-Dormitory Council; Inter-Dormitory Court; Young Democrats Club; SGA, Elections Committee, Lecture Committee.

L. A. Man, Alfred R.  
New Bern, N.C.; University of Massachusetts Transfer; Alpha Epsilon Pi, Rush Chairman, Social Chairman, Baseball; Soccer.

Eason, Mary Judith  
Waynesboro, Va.; Art, A.B.; Women's Recreation Association; Alpha Omicron Pi, Publicity Chairman, Social Chairman, Rush Chairman, Best Sister Award.

Over, Mary Elizabeth  
Bailey, N.C.; Student National Education Association; Phi Beta Lambda; Pi Omega Pi, Historian; Woman's chorus.

Debra, James E.  
Orlando, Fla.; Mathematics, A.B.; Marching Band; Varsity Band; Math Club.

Marvin, Ralph Michael  
Durham, N.C.; Art Club; College Artists Association; National Art Education Association, Vice-President; Delta Phi Delta, Vice-President.

Oden, Robert Alan  
Clarkton, N.C.; Drama, A.B.; Young Democrats Club; English Club; Playhouse; East Carolina Staff; SGA, Elections Committee.

Word, Larry M.  
Salisbury, N.C.; Art, A.B.; Art Club; College Artists Association, Vice-President, Treasurer.

Wood, Betty Jo  
Raleigh, N.C.; Education, B.S.

Ady, Lela E.  
Kinston, N.C.; Mathematics, B.S.

Ahmad, Kay Frances  
Effingham, Ill.; Physical Education, B.S.; Student Counselor; Student National Education Association; Physical Education Majors Club.
GRAYBEAL, KAY
Commercial Art, A.B.; University of North Carolina at Greensboro Transfer; College Artists Association.

GREENE, KELLY EDWARD
Bristol Political Science, A.B.; SGA President, Vice-President, Appeals Board Chairman; Elections Committee Chairman; Phi Kappa Tau; President, Parliamentarian; Inter-Fraternity Council; Sophomore Class Vice-President; Inter-Domestic Council; Vice-President, Parliamentary; Dean's Advisory Council.

GREENLEE, HAROLD R.
Science, A.B.; Pre-Medical Association; Lutheran Association.

GREGORY, TIMOTHY G.

GRIFFIN, JANES B.
Marshville Physical Education, B.S.

GRIFFIN, SUSAN
Physical Education, B.S.; Physical Education Majors Club; College Union Bowling League; Women's Recreation Association; Student National Education Association.

GRIMES, SYLVIA SUE
Welcome Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Marshall; Senior Class Treasurer; Chi Omega; SGA; Homecoming Sponsor.

GRISWOLD, JIMMIE R.
Wilson Physical Education, B.S.; Phi Epsilon Kappa, Officer; Physical Education Majors Club.

GROCE, DAVID LIONARD
Jonesville Industrial Arts, B.S.; Industrial Arts Club.

GROTEGEN, MARY FRANCES
Wilmington Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Student Councilor.

GROVES, WILLIAM CLIFF
Bestemer City French and Spanish, B.S.; Appalachian State College Transfer; Pi Delta Psi, Sigma Delta Pi; Young Democrats Club; Sigma Tau Gamma.

GUPTON, CATHERINE WESTER
Math, B.S.; Math Club; Baptist Student Union.

GUTHRIE, JEAN MALLOY
Yanceyville Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Vice-President; Chapel Choir; Women's Glee Club; Ragsdale Hall Secretary.

GUTYAR, FRANCES JO
Newton Education, B.S.; Women's Judiciary, Secretary, President; Buccaneer Staff; Alpha Phi; Vice-President; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

HACKWORTH, CECIL LEON
Abbeville Industrial Arts, B.S.

HADDAD, SELIM JOHN
Business, B.S.; Men's Glee Club.

HADDUCK, LINDA FAYE
Hookerton English and Library Science, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Library Club.

HADDUCK, VIRGINIA C.
Trenton Library Science, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Young Democrats Club; Library Club; Reporter.

HAHN, JEFFREY CARL
History, A.B.; Debate Team; Arnold Air Society; ROTC.

HALE, EDWARD DAVIS
Psychology, A.B.; Lambda Chi Alpha.

HALE, GLORIA JEAN
New Bern Business, B.S.

HALL, GEORGE PERRY, JR.
Mathematics, B.S.; Math Club.

HANDY, MARGARET H.
Williamston Education, B.S.; Appalachian State College Transfer; Student National Education Association; Aquazymphs.

HARDEE, MARGARET DEAN
Enfield Business, B.S.; Phi Beta Lambda; Student Councilor.

HARDY, BARBARA ANN
Snow Hill Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Women's Glee Club; Student Councilor.

HARDY, MARY EVELYN
Kinston Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.
HARMON, JOAN PATRICIA
Fairfax, Va.

English, B.S.; Sigma Tau Delta; President; Women's Judiciary.

HARPE, HENRY CLIFTON
Elkin

Business, A.B.; Delta Sigma Pi; Phi Beta Lambda.

HARRELL, BARBARA JEAN
Saratoga

Business, B.S.; Atlantic Christian College Transfer; Women's Recreation Association.

HARRELL, CLINTON F.
Winton

Physical Education, B.S.; Physical Education Majors Club; Phi Epsilon Kappa.

HARRIETT, GEORGE W., JR.
Trenton

Business, A.B.

HARRIS, CHARLES M.
Marshallberg

Geography, A.B.; Young Democrats Club; Gamma Theta Upsilon, Treasurer; College Union, Games Committee Chairman.

HARRIS, JAMES MICHAEL
Dillon, S. C.

Music, B.M.; Bevill College Transfer; Marching Pirates; Varsity Band; Men's Glee Club.

HARRIS, JOHN H., III
Weldon

Social Studies and Physical Education, B.S.

HARRIS, SHELLA RAE
Albemarle

Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Hebrew Youth Fellowship, Secretary.

HARRISON, CHESTER F.
Snow Hill

Accounting, A.B.; Phi Beta Lambda.

HARRISON, CLIFTON O.
La Grange

Business and Distributive Education, B.S.

HARRISON, ELIZABETH G.
Williamston

Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Club; Phi Omicron, Secretary-Treasurer; Kappa Delta, Historian.

HARRISON, TED ONELL
Tarboro

History, B.S.

HARVEY, CAROLE MARIE
Statesville

HARVEY, JAMES B.
Littleton

Physical Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Lambda Chi Alpha; Young Republicans Club; Physical Education Majors Club; Weight Training Club.

HASSELL, NANCY LEE
Columbia

History, A.B.

HATLEY, ELLEN E.
Albemarle

Home Economics, B.S.; Pfeiffer Transfer; Women's Judiciary; Student National Education Association.

HAYES, JOSEPH CARL
Manteo

Geography, A.B.; Lambda Chi Alpha.

HEADLEY, JANET M.
Danville, Va.

History, A.B.; History Club; Young Republicans Club.

HEATH, BESSIE R.
Hookerton

Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Club.

HEDMAN, SHIRLEY RUTH
Wilmington, Del.

Sociology, A.B.

HELMS, NANCY AGNES
Rocky Mount

Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

HERRING, JOYCE C.
Salemburg

Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Psychology Club.

HERRING, RICHARD H.
Suffolk, Va.

Geography, A.B.; Sigma Nu, Social Chairman.

HERSH, PAUL WARREN
Washington, D. C.

Business, A.B.; Alpha Epsilon Pi, President; French Club, President; Lacrosse Team; Inter-Fraternity Council.

HILL, DONNA JEAN
Lynchburg, Va.

Psychology, B.S.A.

HILL, JOAN GAIL
Clayton

Social Studies, B.S.; Historical Society; Young Democrats Club.
Thirty-Three Coeds Seek Buccaneer Queen Honors.

HOG, CALVIN VIRGIL  
Science Education, B.S.; AFROTC, Operations Officer, Rifle Team; Arnold Air Society, Operations Officer; Hand Gun Club.

HOOGST, JAMES ALTON  
Business, B.S.; Louisburg College Transfer; Society for the Advancement of Management.

HOKE, JANE ANN  
Business, B.S.; Brevard College Transfer.

HOLLINGSWORTH, JERRY  
Physical Education, B.S.; Physical Education Majors Club; Phi Epsilon Kappa.

HOLLINGSWORTH, SUSAN  
Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Club; Student Counselor; Baptist Student Union.

HOLLOWAY, ALLEN J. JR.  
Business, A.B.

HOLSHEUSER, EUGENE O.  
Education, B.S.; Lutheran association; ROTC.

HOLT, CYNTHIA ANNE  
Nursing, B.S.N.; United Hall, President; Women's Judiciary; Nursing Club; Young Democrats Club; Alpha Delta Pi; Rush Chair; Panhelmat Council.

HOLT, DORIS EARLENE  
English, B.S.

HOLTON, DENNIS BYERS  
Business, A.B.; Godley Beacom School of Business Transfer.

HOOKS, JUDITH ONEIDA  
Nursing, B.S.N.; Student Nurses Association.

HORNE, ANN TAYLOR  
Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Club; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Chi Omega, Vice-President; Women's Honor Council, Attorney General.

HORNE, COY C.  
Business, A.B.; Phi Beta Lambda.

HORNE, ROBERT VERNON  
Business, B.S.; Phi Beta Lambda; Society for the Advancement of Management.

HORTON, WILLIAM M.  
Industrial Arts, A.B.; Lambda Chi Alpha, Social Chairman; Industrial Arts Club; East Tennessee State University Transfer.

HOUSE, ELIZABETH MAY  
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

HOUSE, FRANKLIN T.  
Political Science, A.B.

HOUXTON, PENNY GAYLE  
Education, B.S.; Chi Omega.

HOVE, MICHAEL SHUFO  
Music, B.M.; Concert Choir; Choral Union; American Guild of Organists; Playhouse.

HOWELL, MARY RUTH  
Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Chapter, Vice-President, President, State Treasurer.

HOWELL, MASON R., JR.  
History, B.S.

HOWELL, WILLIE DEE, JR.  
Industrial Arts, B.S.; Industrial Arts Club; Marching Band; Varsity Band.

HOY, ALLEN GEIST  
English and Political Science, A.B.

HUBBARD, HILDA GRACE  
Business, A.B.

HOBBS, ADA BELLE  
Business, B.S.

HOBBGOOD, ELLIS WAYNE  
Geography, A.B.; Louisburg College Transfer.

HOELL, HENRY W., JR.  
Business, B.S.

HOERTER, JOHN C.  
Mathematics, A.B.
HUGDINS, TERECE C.  
Hatteras  
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

HUDSON, RICHARD LANE  
Greenville  
Physics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, Vice-President; American  
Institute of Physics, Vice-President.

HUFFMAN, ELEANOR I.  
Spencer  
Art, B.S.

HUNSUCKER, PATRICIA L.  
Robbins  
Business, B.S.; Phi Beta Lambda; Westminster Fellowship.

HUTZLER, GALE SOPHIE  
Richmond, Va.  
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

INGOLD, RAY VAN  
Julian  
Geography, A.B.

IPOCK, LINDA FAYE  
Beaufort  
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; A-  
sociation for Childhood Education; Student Counselor.

ISRAEL, MARY KRAUSE  
Asheville  
Art, B.S.

JACKSON, EARL C., JR.  
Elizabeth City  
History, B.S.; Varsity Track; Freshman Football; Inter-Dormi-  
tory Council; Indoor Track.

JACKSON, HENRY BRUCE  
Vass  
Business, B.S.; Pi Omega Pi, Vice-President.

JACKSON, MARY FRANKS  
Greenville  
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; As-  
sociation for Childhood Education.

JACOB, WALTER M.  
Monturk, N. J.  
Psychology, A.B.; Pi Kappa Phi; Men's Glee Club; Psychology  
Club; Philosophy Club; Marching Band.

JAKEMAN, GEORGE A.  
Franklin, Va.  
Physical Education, B.S.; Chowan College Transfer.

JAMES, PEGGY BARFIELD  
Ayden  
Business, B.S.

JARMAN, CECIL THOMAS  
Jacksonville  
Chemistry, B.S.; AFROTC; Arnold Air Society.

JARVIS, OLLIE RENN  
Petersburg, Va.  
Physical Education, B.S.; Varsity Baseball; Scott Dormitory,  
President; Inter-Dormitory Council, President, Treasurer;  
Lambda Chi Alpha; cheerleader.

JENKINS, CHARLES R.  
Rockingham  
Physical Education, B.S.; Phi Sigma Pi; Phi Epsilon Kappa,  
President; Physical Education Majors Club.

JENNINGS, HOWARD D., JR.  
Elizabeth City  
Biology, B.S.; Albermarle College Transfer; Circle K Club,  
Vice-President; SGA.

JENNINGS, LINDA SUE  
Portsmouth, Va.  
Mathematics, B.S.; Math Club; Alpha Xi Delta.

JOHNSON, ANDREA P.  
Raleigh  
Education, B.S.

JOHNSON, EULITA  
Oxford  
Physical Education, B.S.; Alpha Omicron Pi; Cotten Hall, Treas-  
urer; Women's Recreation Association; Newman Club.

JOHNSON, CHARLES  
Goldsboro  
Geography, A.B.

JOHNSON, JEANNE CARR  
Elizabeth City  
Education, B.S.

JOHNSON, JOEL KEITH  
Smithfield  
Physical Education, B.S.; Physical Education Majors Club; Phi  
Epsilon Kappa.
JOHNSON, JUDITH YOUNG
Business, B.S.; Student Counselor; Pi Omega Pi; Phi Beta Lambda; Student National Education Association; Women’s Recreation Association.

JOHNSON, JUDY LYNN
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

JOHNSON, LLOYD MICHAEL
Business, A.B.

JOHNSON, NANCY B.
Kinston
Education, B.S.; Meredith College Transfer; Sigma Sigma Sigma; Lambda Chi Alpha Crescent Girl; Aralea Princess; Greek Week Queen.

JOHNSON, THELMA S.
Kinston
History, B.S.

JOHNSON, WILLIAM WOOD, JR.
Geography, A.B.; AFROTC; Arnold Air Society; Drill Team; East Carolinian Staff.

JOHNSTON, ROBERT BUNN
Greenville
Business, A.B.; Kappa Alpha.

JONES, ALICE FAYE
Richmond, Va.
English, A.B.; Alpha Xi Delta.
SENIORS

KIEBER, ROBERT JOHN Kearney, N. J.
Art, B.S.; Sigma Nu.
KELLEY, CAROLYN SUE Roanoke, Va.
History, B.S.; Kappa Delta Pi; Secretary; Fleming Hall, Treasurer; Student National Education Association.
KELLY, MARY CROWDER Madison
Education, B.S.
KELLY, ROBERT L., JR. Carthage
Physical Education, B.S.; Physical Education Majors Club; Pi Kappa Alpha, Secretary.

KENNEDY, PEGGY SUE Mount Olive
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; King Youth Fellowship.
KEY, NONNIE PAULETTE Robbins
Business, B.S.

KIMSEY, JAMES ROBERT Murphy
Political Science, A.B.; SCA, Treasurer; Budget Committee Chairman; Executive Council, Legislative; Phi Kappa Tau, Chaplain; Rush Chairman; Inter-Fraternity Council, Secretary, Partisanarian, Rush Chairman; Senior Class President; Dean's Advisory Council; Associated Arts Board; Choir; Union; Symphony Orchestra; Theater Orchestra; Greek Court; Associate Editor; Law Society, President; WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

KINDLE, MICKEY EUGENE Kenton, Ohio
Business, A.B.; Delta Sigma Pi.

KING, RONALD HUGH Bear Creek
Business, A.B.

KINLAW, ELLEN EDWARDS Greenville
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

KINNARD, ROBERT LEROY Chesapeake, Va.
Physical Education, B.S.; Basketball Team, Captain.

KIPPENY, DANIEL C. Greenville
Industrial Arts, B.S.; Industrial Arts Club.

KIRBY, KENNETH N. Dunn
Business, A.B.; Pi Kappa Phi.

KIRKLAND, THURLOE L. Pendleton
Business, A.B.

KIRSCH, MARY D. Milton, Fla.
Library Science, B.S.; Library Club, Secretary-Treasurer; Alpha Omicron Pi, Recording Secretary; Women's Recreation Association.

KLINGMANK, CHARLES R. Raleigh
Business, B.S.A.; Phi Beta Lambda, Vice-President.

KLINGMAN, SARAH EVANS Raleigh
Education, B.S.; Kappa Delta Pi; Alpha Xi Delta.

KLITZ, BRENDA RUTH Rockwell
History, Economics, B.S.; Student Counselor; Lutheran Students Association; Student National Education Association.

KREI, PETER Greenville
Geography, A.B.; Varsity Football; Soccer; Gamma Theta Upsilon.

KRUSA, ELMER LOUIS, JR. Clifton, N. J.
Business, A.B.; Varsity Football.

KUHNS, RONALD DWIGHT Bethlehem
Music, B.M.E.; Phi Mu Alpha; Concert Choir; Men's Glee Club; Opera Theater; College Singers.

LAING, KATHERINE ANNE Falls Church, Va.
Psychology, A.B.; Newman Club; Mary Washington College Transfer.

LAMPEY, INA KAY Biscoe
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Alpha Omicron Pi, Treasurer; Women's Recreation Association; Young Democrats Club; Women's Glee Club.

LANCASTER, RONALD S. Burlington
French, B.S.

LANCHART, NORMAN L. Dumont, N. J.
Physical Education, B.S.; Physical Education Majors Club, Vice-President; Alpha Epsilon Pi, Vice-President.

Psychology, A.B.; College Union; Soccer; Psychology Club.

LANF, CAROL S. Greenville
Nutrition, B.S.N.; Student Nurses Association, Historian.

LANFY, MARY HYNES Monroe
English, B.S.; Chapel Choir; Women's Glee Club; Student National Education Association; Fletcher Hall, President; Women's Judiciary.
Minds often wander from studies to more pleasant thoughts.
LITTLE, THELMA FAYE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Woman’s Chorus; Woman’s Honor Council, SGA, Homecoming Committee.

LITTLETON, TROWBRIDGE
Industrial Arts, B.S.; Sigma Nu; Buccaneer Staff.

LOCKAMY, THOMAS B., JR.
Education, B.S.; Livenshire College Transfer; Young Democrats Club; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

LOCKHART, CAROLYN V
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

LOEHR, JUDITH ELAINE
Psychology, A.B.; Delta Zeta; History Club; Psychology Club; Woman’s Recreation Association.

LOFTUS, DENNIS LEE
Business, B.S.; Phi Beta Lambda.

LONAX, PHILLIP MYERS
Art, B.S.; Art Club; College Artists Association; Student National Education Association; Pi Kappa Phi, Historian, Inter-Fraternity Council.

LOWRY, ANNETTE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Aquanymphs; Alpha Phi, Alumni Secretary; Playhouse.

MALLARD, MICHAEL S.
History, B.S.

MALLORY, JAMES D., JR.
Business, B.S.; Men’s Glee Club; Phi Beta Lambda.

MANN, ROBERT WAYNE
English, B.S.; Poetry Forum; Canterbury Club.

MANNING, WILLIAM N.
Commercial Art, B.S.; AFROTC, Honor Drill Team Commander, Cadet Group Commander, Distinguished Cadet; Arnold Air Society, Executive Officer; Varsity Track and Field; Buccaneer Staff; WHO’S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

MANSOUR, MARGARET M.
Education, B.S.; Sigma Sigma Sigma.

MAYO, FRANCES EDWARDS
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Woman’s Chorus.

MAYO, FRANCES EDWARDS
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Woman’s Chorus.

McBRIDE, VANCE M., JR.
Industrial Arts, A.B.; Industrial Arts Club.

McCALL, HARRY LOGAN
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

McCLEES, CELIA M.
Business, B.S.

McGILL, ROBERT W.
Business, B.S.; Delta Sigma Pi, Secretary.

MATLOCK, SANDRA GAIL
French, B.S. and A.B.; Wilson Dormitory, President; Sigma Pi Alpha, Vice-President.

MATSON, JOHN DANIEL
Psychology, A.B.; Psychology Club; Sociology Club; College of Guam Transfer Student.

MATTHEWS, BARBARA J.
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Dormitory President; Women’s Judiciary, Vice-Chairman.

MATTHEWS, WALTER E.
History, B.S.; Playhouse.

MATTHEWS, WALTER E.
History, B.S.; Playhouse.

MAYO, FRANCES EDWARDS
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Woman’s Chorus.

MAYO, FRANCES EDWARDS
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Woman’s Chorus.
Eager candidates for offices tape posters everywhere.

Expanding Student Union Obtains New Facilities.

MCKINNEY, LINDA L. Sociology, A.B.; Meredith College Transfer; Sociology Club, President; Psychology Club, Young Democrats Club, Secretary.

MCKOY, JOSEPH ELLIS Accounting, B.S.

MCLAUGHLIN, JEROME J. History, B.S.; Lacrosse Team; Alpha Epsilon Pi.

MCSHANE, MICHAEL JOHN History, B.S.; Varsity Track; Lafayette; AFROTC, Drill Team Commander; Young Democrats Club, President; Newman Club; Buccaneer.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.

MCKENNA, JAMES F., JR. Industrial Arts, B.S.

MCINTIRE, GEORGE W. Education, B.S.; Pi Omega Pi; Young Democrats Club; College Union.

MCDONALD, LAURA HELEN Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.

MCKENNA, JAMES F., JR. Industrial Arts, B.S.

Expanding Student Union Obtains New Facilities.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.

MCKENNA, JAMES F., JR. Industrial Arts, B.S.

McKINNEY, LINDA L. Sociology, A.B.; Meredith College Transfer; Sociology Club, President; Psychology Club, Young Democrats Club, Secretary.

MCKOY, JOSEPH ELLIS Accounting, B.S.

MCLAUGHLIN, JEROME J. History, B.S.; Lacrosse Team; Alpha Epsilon Pi.

MCSHANE, MICHAEL JOHN History, B.S.; Varsity Track; Lafayette; AFROTC, Drill Team Commander; Young Democrats Club, President; Newman Club; Buccaneer.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.

MCKENNA, JAMES F., JR. Industrial Arts, B.S.

Expanding Student Union Obtains New Facilities.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.

MCKENNA, JAMES F., JR. Industrial Arts, B.S.

McKINNEY, LINDA L. Sociology, A.B.; Meredith College Transfer; Sociology Club, President; Psychology Club, Young Democrats Club, Secretary.

MCKOY, JOSEPH ELLIS Accounting, B.S.

MCLAUGHLIN, JEROME J. History, B.S.; Lacrosse Team; Alpha Epsilon Pi.

MCSHANE, MICHAEL JOHN History, B.S.; Varsity Track; Lafayette; AFROTC, Drill Team Commander; Young Democrats Club, President; Newman Club; Buccaneer.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.

MCKENNA, JAMES F., JR. Industrial Arts, B.S.

Expanding Student Union Obtains New Facilities.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.

MCKENNA, JAMES F., JR. Industrial Arts, B.S.

McKINNEY, LINDA L. Sociology, A.B.; Meredith College Transfer; Sociology Club, President; Psychology Club, Young Democrats Club, Secretary.

MCKOY, JOSEPH ELLIS Accounting, B.S.

MCLAUGHLIN, JEROME J. History, B.S.; Lacrosse Team; Alpha Epsilon Pi.

MCSHANE, MICHAEL JOHN History, B.S.; Varsity Track; Lafayette; AFROTC, Drill Team Commander; Young Democrats Club, President; Newman Club; Buccaneer.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.

MCKENNA, JAMES F., JR. Industrial Arts, B.S.

Expanding Student Union Obtains New Facilities.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.

MCKENNA, JAMES F., JR. Industrial Arts, B.S.

McKINNEY, LINDA L. Sociology, A.B.; Meredith College Transfer; Sociology Club, President; Psychology Club, Young Democrats Club, Secretary.

MCKOY, JOSEPH ELLIS Accounting, B.S.

MCLAUGHLIN, JEROME J. History, B.S.; Lacrosse Team; Alpha Epsilon Pi.

MCSHANE, MICHAEL JOHN History, B.S.; Varsity Track; Lafayette; AFROTC, Drill Team Commander; Young Democrats Club, President; Newman Club; Buccaneer.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.

MCKENNA, JAMES F., JR. Industrial Arts, B.S.

Expanding Student Union Obtains New Facilities.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.

MCKENNA, JAMES F., JR. Industrial Arts, B.S.

McKINNEY, LINDA L. Sociology, A.B.; Meredith College Transfer; Sociology Club, President; Psychology Club, Young Democrats Club, Secretary.

MCKOY, JOSEPH ELLIS Accounting, B.S.

MCLAUGHLIN, JEROME J. History, B.S.; Lacrosse Team; Alpha Epsilon Pi.

MCSHANE, MICHAEL JOHN History, B.S.; Varsity Track; Lafayette; AFROTC, Drill Team Commander; Young Democrats Club, President; Newman Club; Buccaneer.

MCDUFFIE, NEILL P., JR. Mathematics, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, President; Dean’s Advisory Council.
SENIORS

ODLIN, EDDIE HORTON  Jamesville
Psychology, A.B.; Psychology Club; Canterbury Club.

ODLIN, WILDA JANE  Jamesville
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

ONFALCONE, MARY SUE  Newport News
Library Science, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Math Club; Library Club; Vice-President, Secretary/Treasurer; Women's Glee Club; Vice-President; Baptist Student Union, Chairman of Enlistment, Witness, and Pulpitity; Student Counselor.

ONTGOMERY, LYNDA RAE  Norfolk
Sociology, A.B.; Sociology Club.

ORE, CLIFTON G., JR.  Greenville
History, B.S.; Lambda Chi Alpha.

ORE, DAVIS LEE, JR.  Greenville
Geography and Planning, A.B.

ORE, DONALD EDWARD  Goldsboro
Business, B.S.A.

OSE, JOANNA  Belmont
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Modern Dance Club.

OSE, LINDA GAIL  Cary
Psychology, A.B.; Psychology Club; College Union, Corresponding Secretary; Women’s Recreation Association; College Union Bowling League.

ORGAN, BELMONT J. JR.  Morehead City
Business, B.S.A.; Pi Kappa Phi.

ORGAN, GAYLE SUE  Spring Hope
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

ORGAN, LINDA CAROL  Raeford
English, B.S.; University of North Carolina at Greensboro Transfer.

ORGAN, WILLIAM T.  Oxford
Business, A.B.

ORTIS, JANET GAYLE  Denton
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Young Republicans Club; Wesleyan Foundation; Chapel Choir; Alpha Phi, President; SGA, Student Committee, Women’s Day Student President, Legislature, Women’s Judiciary, Women’s Honor Council, Entertainment Committee; Dean’s Advisory Council; Chief Marshal; Concert Choir; WHO’S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

ORTIS, LINDA GAYLE  Hickory
English, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women’s Recreation Association; College Union Bowling League.

OSS, JAMES HOWARD  Myrtle Beach
Economics, A.B.; Phi Kappa Tau, Treasurer; College Union Bowling League, Treasurer; Popular Films Committee.

PILL, GARY RAY  Morgantown
Business, A.B.; Golf Team.

IMFORD, PATRICK W.  New Bern
History, B.S.; AFROTC, Color Guard; Men’s Glee Club.

INT, ANN BOARDMAN  Winston-Salem
Education, B.S.; Appalachian State College Transfer; Student National Education Association.

IRRAY, KATHRYN H.  Windsor
Education, B.S.
NAYLOR, LARRY FELTON
Business, B.S.; ROTC.
Newton Grove

NELSON, CHARLES S.
Business, A.B.
Robersonville

NELSON, LEE WALTER, JR.
Business, A.B.; Delta Sigma Pi.
Kernersville

NELSON, SHEILA FAY
English, A.B.; The Rebel; East Carolinian; Sigma Tau Sigma.
New Bern

NEVILLE, DOROTHY ANN
History, A.B.; Marshall; Women's Judiciary, Vice-President; Alpha Omicron Pi, Vice President; House President, Outstanding Scholar Award; Tau Sigma; Young Democrats Club; Historical Society, Treasurer; East Carolinian; SGA Elections Committee; Sigma Tau Sigma; Aquasymphys; Women's Recreation Association.
Chapel Hill

NEWMAN, EMMA LOU
Huber
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

NEWMAN, SARA FRANCES
Nursing, B.S.N.; Student Nurses Association; Angel Flight.

NIXON, ANNE RUTH
Edenton
Education, B.S.; Women's Glee Club; Gamma Beta Phi; Kappa Delta; Baptist Student Union; Student National Education Association; Student Counselor.

NIXON, ROGER MARTIN
Economics, A.B.; Delta Sigma Pi, President, Efficiency Chairman; Dean's Advisory Council; Young Republican Club, President; College Union Bowling League, President; Cicle K Club, President; Fraternity Bowling League, President.
Selma, Ala.

NORIS, LARRY GENE
General Business, B.S.A.
Dunn

NORTHUP, JOHN H.
Mathematics, B.S.; Chi Beta Phi; ROTC.
Lititz, Penn.

NORVILLE, CAROL MARIE
Business, B.S.
Fountain

NORWOOD, CHARLES L
Physical Education, B.S.; Fellowship of Christian Athletes; Swimming Team.
Chapel Hill

NUTT, SANDRA KAYE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.
Durham

OCELLO, JAMES ALAN
Psychology, A.B.; Scott Dormitory, President; Inter-Dormitory Council; Secretary; SGA; Senator; Kappa Alpha; Dean's Advisory Council; Varsity Football; Men's Judiciary.
Scotch Plains, N. J.

ODEN, DONALD S. JR.
Business, A.B.
Hatteras

ODOM, IDA WARD CAMPEN
Business, B.S.; Chi Omega, Corresponding Secretary; Phi Beta Lambda, Student National Education Association; SGA, East Carolinian; University of North Carolina at Greensboro Transfer.
Edenton

ODOM, KIRKLAND RUFFIN
Psychology, A.B.; Scott Dormitory, President; Inter-Dormitory Council; Secretary; SGA; Senator; Kappa Alpha, Dean's Advisory Council; Varsity Football; Men's Judiciary.

OLIVER, BRAXTON S., II
Business, B.S.A.; North Carolina State University Transfer
New Bern

OLIVER, DANIEL NEWTON
History, B.S.
Washington

ORR, CELIA KAY
Psychology, A.B.; Buccaneer Queen; Inter-Dormitory Queen Runner-Up; Azalea Festival, White Ball Representative; Homecoming Sponsor; SGA, Secretary; Women's Honor Council; Appeals Board; Orientation Co-Chairman; Budget Committee; Aquasymphys; Psychology Club; Chi Omega, President; Kappa Alpha Rose; Senior Class Senator; WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.
Falls Church, Va.

OVERMAN, RAYMOND DALE
Mathematics, B.S.; Math Club.
Goldsboro

OVERTON, ANN CORNELIA
Bainbridge, Md.
Philosophy and Political Science, A.B.; College of New Rochelle Transfer; Chi Omega; Marshall; Young Democrats Club; Philosophy Club; Phi Sigma Tau, Secretary.

OWEN, JUDITH LAVERNE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.
Stony Creek, Va.

OWENS, RUFUS DALTON
Chemistry, A.B.; Delta Sigma Pi; Chi Beta Phi.
Greenville

PADGETT, DIANA GAIL
Art, A.B.; Women's Recreation Association, Cabinet; Art Club; Marching Pipers; Symphony Band; Varsity Band; College Artists Association; Delta Phi Delta; National Society of Interior Design; President; Sigma Pi Alphas.
Asheville

PADRICK, BARBARA GAIL
Business, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Phi Beta Lambda.
Jacksonville

PAHL, MARGARET SUE
English, B.S.
Aurora

PAINTER, JOAN E
Business, B.S.; Chapel Choir; Choral Union; College Singers; College Choir.

PAMBY, JOANNE DONA
Education, B.S.
Washington, N. J.

PANTON, ALICE KAYE
Nursing, B.S.N.; Angel Flight; Names Association.
Milwaukee

PARKER, GERALD FRANK
Science, B.S.; Basketball; Chi Beta Phi.
Molalla, Ore.
PARKER, JUEY KAY  Psychology, A.B.; Phi Beta Lambda.

PARNELL, JUDITH GRACE  Mathematics, B.S.; Math Club; Chi Beta Chi.

PARRISH, GEORGE W.  Sociology, A.B.; Sociology Club.

PARRISH, JACKIE W.  Physical Education, B.S.; Baseball; Phi Epsilon Kappa.

PARRISH, GEORGE W.  Sociology, A.B.; Sociology Club.

PARRISH, JACKIE W.  Physical Education, B.S.; Baseball; Phi Epsilon Kappa.

PATTERSON, JOHN A.  Music, B.M.E.; Marching Band; Phi Mu Alpha.

PAUL, MAURICE RAY  Belhaven Business, B.S.; Young Democrats Club; College Union; Phi Beta Lambda.

PEARCE, LINDA JOYCE  Benson  Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Young Republicans Club.

PEARCE, LINDA JOYCE  Benson  Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Young Republicans Club.

PEARSALL, WILLIAM, JR.  Richmond, Va.


PENDER, FRANCES SUSAN  Hillsborough Business, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

PENDERGRASS, RANNIE J.  Raleigh  Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Women’s Judiciary; Student Counselor.

PENDLETON, JOHN M.  Donelson, Tenn.

PEEK, WILLIAM EDWIN  Virginia Beach, Va.

PEET, SANDRA G.  Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

PEETERS, JACQUELINE  Rocky Mount Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women’s Judiciary; Dormitory President; Lecture Committee.

PEARSON, WILLIAM S.  Greensboro  General Business, A.B.; Society for Advancement of Management, Vice-President; Phi Beta Lambda.

PECK, WILLIAM EDWIN  Virginia Beach, Va.

PEARSON, NANCY CAROLYN  Durham  Nursing, B.S.N.; Student Nurses Association, Treasurer.

PEARSON, JACQUELINE  Benson  Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

PEARSON, WILLIAM S.  Greensboro  General Business, A.B.; Society for Advancement of Management, Vice-President; Phi Beta Lambda.

PENDER, FRANCES SUSAN  Hillsborough Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

PENDERGRASS, RANNIE J.  Raleigh Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Women’s Judiciary; Student Counselor.

PENDLETON, JOHN M.  Donelson, Tenn.

PEETERS, JACQUELINE  Rocky Mount Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women’s Judiciary; Dormitory President; Lecture Committee.

PEARSON, SANDRA G.  Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

PEARSON, WILLIAM S.  Greensboro  General Business, A.B.; Society for Advancement of Management, Vice-President; Phi Beta Lambda.

PECK, WILLIAM EDWIN  Virginia Beach, Va.

PENDER, FRANCES SUSAN  Hillsborough Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

PENDERGRASS, RANNIE J.  Raleigh Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Women’s Judiciary; Student Counselor.

PENDLETON, JOHN M.  Donelson, Tenn.

PEETERS, JACQUELINE  Rocky Mount Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women’s Judiciary; Dormitory President; Lecture Committee.
POWELL, JOAN ELLEN
Education, B.S.; Student Counselor; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Alpha Phi, Historian, House President; Epsilon Pi Tau, Secretary; Epsilon Pi Tau, Secretary.

POWELL, RICHARD L.
Mathematics, B.S.; College Union, Student National Education Association; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Alpha Xi Delta, Secretary.

POWELL, SARAH ANN
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Student National Education Association; Alpha Xi Delta, Secretary.

POWELL, THOMAS LOWELL
Art, A.B.; National Society of Interior Design.

PRESSER, LONA KAYE
Nursing, B.S.; Student Nurses Association, Treasurer; Alpha Xi Delta, Secretary.

PRESTON, GLORIA DIANE
History, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

PRICE, JOSEPH MANNING
Physical Education, B.S.; Track Team; Gymnastic Club; Sigma Delta Psi; Phi Delta Kappa.

PRIDGEN, ALICE ANN
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

PRIDGEN, DONALD P.
Industrial Arts, B.S.; Industrial Arts Club; Epsilon Pi Tau.

PROBST, GARY LEE
Business, A.B.; Phi Sigma Pi, Corresponding Secretary.

PRYCE, SILAS HENRY
Geography, B.S.; Men’s Glee Club; Chapel Choir; Baptist Student Union.

PUCKETT, PEGGY
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

RAYFIELD, HUBERT E., JR.
Political Science, A.B.; Sigma Nu, Political Science, A.B.; Sigma Nu, Political Science, A.B.; International Relations Club; Young Democrats Club.

RAYNOR, MARGARET E.
Music, B.M.E.; Choral Union; Concert Choir, Chapel Choir; College Singers; Playhouse; East Carolina Staff; College Union; Sigma Alpha Iota; American Guild of Organists.

READ, SHARON STEPHENS
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

READIS, ALMA DREW
Education, B.S.

REDD, SARA VIRGINIA
Education, B.S.

REECE, MARY JANE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Angel Flight, Commander.

REIBSAMEN, VIRGINIA H.
History, B.S.; Averett College Transfer; Student National Education Association.

REID, FAY MARLENE
Education, B.S.; Women’s Glee Club, President.

REIF, PAUL BURTNER
Business, A.B.; Management Society; Young Republicans Club; Freshman Football.

REIF, WILLIAM JOHNSON
Business, A.B.; Society for the Advancement of Management.
NEGAR, ANN P. Sociology, A.B.; Wingate College Transfer; Sociology Club.
VELS, KATHERINE V. Education, B.S.; King Youth Fellowship.
JOADES, JANICE C. Education, B.S.; Radford College Transfer.
JOADES, WILLIAM B. JR. Accounting, A.B.

Monroe
Vanceboro
Richmond, Va.
Raleigh

Zebulon
Hobbsville
Asheville
Smithfield

CHARDON, JOHN E. Industrial Arts, B.S.; Industrial Arts Club, Secretary, Treasurer.
DICK, CHARLES J. Biology, B.S.; Junior Class Vice-President; Lambda Chi Alpha; Chi Beta Phi.
DILL, KATHRYN RUTH Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Club; Student National Education Association.
DYE, JOAN IRENE Mathematics, B.S.; Chi Beta Phi.

Suffolk, Va.
Lyndhors, N. J.

GGANS, SHARON ANN History, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Student Counselor.
GAINO, JOHN PATSY Industrial Arts, B.S.; Industrial Arts Club.
GBINS, JUDITH D. Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women's Judiciary; Association for Childhood Education; Delta Zeta, House Manager.
GBINS, LYNDAL RUTH Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Chi Omega; SGA, Publicity Chairman; Eust Carolinaian, Associate Editor, Managing Editor, Layout Artist.

Siler City
Durham
Sanford
Littleton
Harmony
Washington
Brentwood, Md.

ROBBINS, PHYLLIS ANN Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Kappa Delta, Vice-President.
ROBERSON, LINDA French, B.S.; Sigma Pi Alpha.
ROBERTS, JOHN LEE Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Vice-President; Distar President; Baptist Student Union, Worship Chairman; Association for Childhood Education; Student Counselor.
ROBERTSON, BEVERLY M. Home Economics, B.S.

Robersonville
Robersonville
Durham
Sanford

ROBERTSON, HORACE C. Industrial Arts, A.B.; Pi Kappa Alpha.
ROBERTSON, JAMES M. JR. Industrial Arts, A.B.; Industrial Arts Club.
RODMAN, ELEANOR M. Spanish, A.B.; Stratford College Transfer; Student Counselor.
RODRIGUEZ, FREDERICK Physical Education, B.S.; varsity Baseball; Freshman Football.

Littleton
Harmony
Washington
Brentwood, Md.

ROGERSON, WILEY B. JR. Industrial Arts, A.B.; Pi Kappa Alpha.
ROOT, MELISSA ELLEN Physical Education, B.S.; Physical Education Majors Club; Student Counselor; Chi Omega; Women's Recreation Association.
ROPF, LINWOOD W. JR. Business, B.S.; Pi Kappa Phi; Society for Advancement of Management, President, Treasurer, Program Chairman.
ROPF, SELENA RYDER Business, B.S.; Phi Beta Lambda; Inter-Religious Council, Secretary; Shorthand Award.

Robersonville
Lynchburg, Va.
Raleigh
Greenville

ROSE, CHARLES F. Business, A.B.; Varsity Basketball Manager; Student Counselor; Society for Advancement of Management; Phi Beta Lambda; Delta Sigma Pi.
ROSENTHAL, MARITA S. Education, B.S.; Cotten Hall, Vice-President; Marching Pirates; Concert Band, Orchestra; Student National Education Association; Sigma Tau Sigma; Raggedy Hall, President; Women's Judiciary; Rebel Staff.
ROUNTRBE, CAROLYN G. English, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Tau Sigma; Student Counselor; English Teachers Association.
ROUSE, PATRICA Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Kappa Delta; Panhellenic Council, Vice-President.

Lucama
Charlotte
Fayetteville
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ROYAL, JERRY BRUCE
Mathematics, B.S.
RUNNION, HARRY EDWARD
Lenoir Physical Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Physical Education Majors Club.
RYON, JAMES PERCIVAL
Waldorf, Md. Music, B.M.; Marching Pirates; Symphonic Band; Orchestra; Collegians Dance Band.

Benson

SENIORS

RYON, THOMAS S., JR.
Farmingdale, N. J., B.S.A.; Kappa Alpha; Duke University Transfer.

SADLER, EVERETT A., JR.
Falls Church, Va. Business, B.S.

SADLER, JUDITH JOYNER
Murfreesboro Education, B.S.

SALDIN, CAROLE ANN
Los Angeles, Calif. Sociology, A.B.; Aquanymphs; Sociology Secretary; Alpha Delta Pi, Chaplain.

SAMS, MICHAEL GRAHAM
Greensboro History, B.S.; Men's Glee Club; Chapel Choir; Choral Union, Baptist Student Union, President; Inter-Religious Council; International Relations Club; Student National Education Association; History Club; Young Democrats Club.

SANFORD, BERT J., III
Rutherfordton Science, A.B.; Chi Beta Phi. Vice-President; Pre-Medical Society, President.

SAPP, JANE EVA
Winston-Salem Nursing, B.S.N.; Student Nurses Association.

SASER, VIRGINIA KAY
Mount Olive Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

SATTERWHITE, GARLAND
Rutherfordton Physical Education, B.S.; Physical Education Majors Club; Swimming Team; Pi Kappa Alpha, Pledge Master.

SCARLETT, JAMES GARY
Graham Mathematics, B.S.; Math Club, Physics Club; Phi Sigma Pi, President; WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

SCHEIDT, EUGENE T.
Norfolk, Va. Social Studies, A.B.

SCHWEINCKE, CHRISTINE
Palm Beach, Fla. Art, B.S.; Delta Phi Delta; College Artists Association; Playhouse.

SCOTT, CAROL JANE
Kenly Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Club, Treasurer.

SCOTT, HORACE KEITH
Wilmington Psychology, A.B.; SGA, Conference Committee, Spirit Committee; Cheerleader; Pi Kappa Alpha, Vice-President, Secretary.

SCOTT, RICHARD D.
Sanford History, A.B.; Pi Kappa Phi.

SCOTT, SUE ELLEN
Jacksonville University Economics, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

SEARS, ALBIN BRADFORD
Scranton Business, B.S.; Sigma Phi Epsilon, Marshal, Social Chairman, Corresponding Secretary, Inter-Fraternity Council.

SESSOMS, BARBARA L.
Lumberton Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women's Judiciary.

SHANABROUGH, KENNETH

SHANDS, WILLIAM R.
Henderson Business, B.S.; Sigma Phi Epsilon, Marshal, Social Chairman, Corresponding Secretary, Inter-Fraternity Council.

SHARPE, SUSAN BLAIR
Washington, D. C. Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Alpha Delta Pi.

SHEA, PATRICIA ELIZABETH
Norfolk, Va. Psychology and Sociology, A.B.; Debate Team; Campus Radio and Television; Psychology Club.

SHEARIN, BARBARA ANN
Whiteville Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.
HEARIN, DAN McRAE
Mathematics, B.S.
Whitakers

HEARON, BOBBY NEUMAN
Biology, B.S.; Phi Beta Lambda; Circle K Club, Treasurer; Society for Advancement of Management.
Wake Forest

HEFARD, BURCE G.
High Point Education, B.S.; Sigma Phi Epsilon; Marching Pirates; Inter-Dormitory Council; Inter-Dormitory Court.
Nags Head

HUTT, WANDA KAYE
Winston-Salem Education, B.S.; Mountaineer College Transfer; Women's Recreation Association; SGA, Senator; Jarvis Hall, President; Women's Judiciary; Dean's Advisory Council.

IGNON, JOYCE HARVEY
Roanoke, Va. Art, A.B.; Sigma Sigma Sigma, Recording Secretary, Rush Chairman; Women's Honor Council, Chairman; Buccaneer, Features Editor, Administration Editor; Cleaves Co-Editor, Marshall; National Society of Interior Design, Vice-President; Art Club, SGA, Senior Senator, Homecoming Committee; Student Counselor; WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

INGLETON, MAXINE H.
Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Club.

KINNAR, AMANDA JANE

KINNAR, CORNEL C.
Greensboro Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women's Judiciary; Sigma Sigma Sigma; Canterbury; Aquasnapper.

LAUGHTER, LINDA P.
Barns, B.S.N.; Student Nurses Association, President; Garrett Hall, Treasurer; Campbell College Transfer.

MALL, ALICE FREEMAN
Roper Business, B.S.; Student NEA; Women's Recreation Association.

MALL, DIANNE IMOGÈNE
Elizabeth City Education, B.S.; Student NEA; Childhood Education.

SMITH, BARRY LEE
Nazareth, Pa. Business, B.S.; Lambda Chi Alpha; AFROTC.

SMITH, CAROLYN STOKES
Greensboro Education, B.S.; Association for Childhood Education; Student National Education Association.

SMITH, DELITHIA D.
Fayetteville Nursing, B.S.N.

SMITH, EMMETT GARLAND
Liberty Business, B.S.A.; Phi Kappa Tau; Society for Advancement of Management; Men's Glee Club; Orientation Counselor.

SMITH, ETHEL MARIE
Kinston Education, B.S.; Mount Olive College Transfer; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

SMITH, EULA MERLE
Goldsboro Psychology, A.B.

SMITH, JAMES BROWN, JR.
Grimesland Industrial Arts, B.S.; Industrial Arts Club, Secretary.

SMITH, MARGARET NELL
Morehead City Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Buccaneer Staff; Delta Zeta, Social Chefs, Vice-President; Homecoming Committee.

SMITH, MARY CAROLYN
Mount Olive Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

SMITH, MARY ELIZABETH
Fayetteville Business, A.B.; Young Democrats Club, Treasurer.

SMITH, ROBERT CRAIG
Norfolk, Va. Political Science, A.B.; Alpha Phi Omega.

SMITH, SANDRA LANE
Salisbury Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

SMITH, SHERMAN HENRY
Elon College Political Science, A.B.

SNIDER, KATHERINE M.
Quintrico, Va. Physical Education, B.S.; Physical Education Majors Club; Student National Education Association; Women's Recreation Association, Secretary.

SNOW, JANITA PIERCE
Greenville Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

SOUTHERLAND, ISAAC B.
Kinston Biology, B.S.; Inter-Dormitory Council; Jones Dormitory, Vice-President; Men's Glee Club; Circle K Club; Men's Judiciary Council; Kappa Alpha; Science Club.

SPANN, GEORGE G.
Greenville Nursing, B.S.N.; Student Nurses Association.
SPARROW, TERRY VANN
Geography, A.B.
Belfairn

SPENCE, MARGARET ANNA
Home Economics, B.S., Home Economics Club; Woman's Chorus.
Concord

SPENCER, JESSE WILSON
Business, A.B.; Phi Beta Lamba.
Newark, Del.

SPIVEY, NANCY MARIE
English, B.S.
Edenton

SPRINGS, ELEANOR ANNE
Business, B.S.
Charlotte

STADFELD, CAROL R.
Psychology, A.B.; Lynchburg College Transfer; Psychology Club; Sociology Club; Garret Hall, Vice-President; Women's Recreation Association.
Alexandria, Va.

STAFFORD, GRACE ANN
Mathematics, A.B.
Greenville

STAFFORD, PATRICIA J.
Art, A.B.
Kernersville

STAPLEFORD, LORENA R.
Education, B.S.; Student Counselor; Delta Zeta; Phi Kappa Phi; Student National Education Association; Marshall; Pi Kappa Phi Rose Queen; Pan-Hellenic Council.
Kinston

STAY, JOHN NICHOLSON
Physical Education, B.S.; Varsity Football; Varsity Track; Freshman Football.

STEWELL, NEWTON RANSOM
Physical Education, B.S.
Raleigh

STEPHENS, CHRISTI
French, B.S.; Sigma Pi Alpha; Sigma Tau Sigma; Student National Education Association; Baptist Student Union.
Cordova

STEFSON, JAMES T.
Business, B.S.
Murfreboro

STEFSON, LINDA A.
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Student National Counselor; Garret Hall, Secretary.
Seaboard

STEVENS, WILLIS R.
Business, A.B.
New Bern

STEWARD, CLARENCE H.
Psychology, A.B.
Henderson

STILLMAN, LYNN B.
Industrial Arts, B.S.; Industrial Arts Club.
Winston

STINAGLE, GEORGE W.
History, B.S.; Varsity Track.
Wilson

STOCKS, BRENDA ALEEN
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Alpha Omicron Pi; Corresponding Secretary, Rush Chairman; Women's Recreation Association.
Havelock

STOCKS, DEBORAH P.
Education, B.S.
Raleigh

STONE, SARA LOUISE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.
Durham

STRICKLAND, JOHN C.
Business, A.B.; Marching Pirates; Alpha Phi Omega.
Goldsboro

STROUD, CHARLES M.
Psychology, A.B., Kappa Alpha, Vice-President; Men's Honor Council.
Goldsboro

STUBBS, PEGGY HUNTER
English, B.S.
Greenville

STUTTS, MARY ALICE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Buccaneer Staff; Delta Zeta, Rush Chairman; Student Counselor; Women's Recreation Association.
Southern Pines

STYRON, GEORGE TILDEN
Science, B.S.; Pi Kappa Phi; Freshman Football; Student Counselor.
Morehead City

SWICEGOOD, LINDA SUE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Student Counselor; SGA, Senator; Young Democrats Club.
Lexington

SWINDLISH, MARY ANNE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Delta Zeta; Young Democrats Club.
Cary

SYKES, BETTY LYNN
Education, B.S.; Baptist Student Union.
Kinston

TAYLOR, ANDREW J., JR.
Science, B.S.; Transfer Student.
Washington

TAYLOR, EDWARD W.
Education, B.S.; Head Cheerleader; Sigma Nu; Inter-Fraternity Council; Dean's Advisory Council; SGA.
Charlottesville, Va.

TAYLOR, JUDITH ANN
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Alpha Xi Delta, Vice-President; Panhellenic Council.
Newport
It’s not really as bad as it looks.

TAYLOR, LINDA JOANNE
Education, B.S.;
Atlantic

TAYLOR, REBECCA DAVIS
Business, B.S.; Phi Omega Pi; Alpha Phi;
Winston-Salem

TAYLOR, SHERA DARE
Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Club;
Como

TEACHEY, WILSON GRADY
Business, B.S.; Lambda Chi Alpha, Social Chairman;
Wallace

TERRELL, CHARLES L., JR.
English, B.S.; Phi Omega Pi; Alpha Phi.
Raleigh

TERRY, LYDIA J.
History, A.B.; History Club.
Blairs, Va.

TESH, BILLY EUGENE
Business, A.B.
Greenville

THIGPEN, BRENDA LYNN
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association;
Greenville

THIGPEN, JUDY LUCILLE
Nursing, B.S.N.; Student Nurses Association.
Greenville

THIGPEN, ORZO S., JR.
Industrial Arts, B.S.; Alpha Phi Omega, Chaplain;
Boulaville

THOMPSON, ELSIE JEAN
Education, B.S.; Charlotte College Transfer.
Charlotte

THOMPSON, JOHN WALTER
Business, A.B.
Sparta, N. J.

THOMPSON, MARTHA M.
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association;
New Bern

THOMPSON, ORZO S., JR.
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association;
Boulaville

TOMPSON, SARAH
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association;
Leesville

CHOP, SANDRA
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association;
Ashville

CWER, JERRY VICTOR
History, A.B.; Kappa Alpha; Football Team Manager.
Albemarle

CWER, RUSSELL E.
Business, A.B.; Phi Beta Lambda, Treasurer; Delta Sigma Pi, Treasurer.
Magnolia

CWER, SARAH MARIE
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.
Grimesland

LOSS, AUGUSTUS H.
Business, B.S.
Rocky Mount

INER, JAMES M.
Mathematics, B.S.; Math Club; Albemarle College Transfer.
Tyner

INER, MARY ALICE
History, A.B. and B.S.; Student National Education Association; Tau Sigma;
Eure

INER, WILLIAM R., III
Accounting, A.B.; Varsity Tennis.
Garner

INER, WALTER E.
History, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Young Democrats Club;
Greensboro
East Carolina Leads the State in Teacher Education Program.

VANDYKEN, CHRISTIAN
*Physics, A.B.; AFROTC, Hand Gun Club.*
Amsterdam, Netherlands

VANDYKEN, JANE E.
*English, B.S.*
Camp Lejune

VANUK, DANIEL ANTHONY
*Physical Education, B.S.*
Rahway, N. J.

WALDEN, MARTHA WINONA
*Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education; Baptist Student Union; Young Democrats Club; Tau Sigma; Women's Glee Club.*
Lumberton

WALKER, ROSCOE C.
*Business, B.S.*
Smithfield

WALL, LARRY EDWARD
*Education, B.S.*
Winston-Salem

WARING, PATRICIA C.
*Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Sigma Sigma Sigma; Corresponding Secretary, Scholarship Chairman.*
Richmond, Va.

WARNER, JAMES RICHARD
*Geography, A.B.; Gamma Theta Upsilon.*
New Bern

WARNER, JIMMIE LOYD
*Mathematics, B.S.*
Washington

WARREN, TONY DAVIS
*Business, B.S.; Phi Beta Lambda; East Carolinian; Features Editor, Campus Radio and Television; Young Republicans Club, Vice-President; AFROTC.*
Robersonville

WATERS, MARION H.
*Business, B.S.*
Jamesville

WATKINS, DORIS POOLE
*Education, B.S.; Chi Omega; Panhellenic Council; Women's Judiciary; Young Democrats Club; Student National Education Association.*
Oxford
WATSON, DILLON FORBES
History, B.S.; Campbell College Transfer; Alpha Omicron Pi; Women's Recreation Association.

WATSON, JACQUELYN MAY
Physical Education, B.S.; Campbell College Transfer; Alpha Omicron Pi; Women's Recreation Association.

WEATHERMAN, JANIE LOU
English, B.S.; Woman's Chorus; Baptist Student Union; East Carolinians; Women's Recreation Association; Young Democrats Club; Poetry Forum; Jarvis Hall, Officer.

WEATHERLY, LINDA D.
Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Club; Student Counselor; College Union.

WEBB, CONSTANCE A.
History, A.B.; Kappa Delta; Women's Recreation Association; Garrett Hall, Representative.

WESCOTT, COLON WAYNE
Business, A.B.

WEST, JOYCE MARIE
History, B.S.; Young Democrats Club; History Club; Women's Recreation Association; Alpha Omicron Pi.

WEST, MICHAEL LEE
Psychology, A.B.

WEST, SUSAN MAXINE
Education, B.S.; Wright College Transfer; Student National Education Association.

WESTFALL, STEPHEN M.
History, B.S.; Pi Kappa Alpha.

WETHERINGTON, ROSELLA
Education, B.S.

WHATLEY, RICHARD S.
Geography, A.B.

WHEELER, VALINDA ANN
Nursing, B.S.; Nursing Club.

WHISENHUNT, MARGARET
Psychology, A.B.; Psychology Club.

WHITE, ELOISE C.
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association.

WHITE, MIRIAM KEITH
Home Economics, B.S.; Student Counselor; Home Economics Club; Phi Omicron, President; Alpha Phi, Marshal.

WHITE, WILLIAM R.
Business, A.B.; Delta Sigma Pi.

WHITFIELD, SANDRA P.
Art, B.S.; College Artists Association; National Art Education Association.

WHITFIELD, WILLARD W.
Physical Education, B.S.; Alpha Omega, Secretary; Physical Education Majors Club.

WHITLOW, LARRY CARL
Industrial Arts, B.S.

WIGNER, GEORGE M.
Psychology, A.B.

WIGGS, Verna Jo
Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Association for Childhood Education.

WILCOX, ROBERT ANCEL
Business, B.S.; Playhouse.

WILKERSON, MYRTLE G.
Business, B.S.; Women's Recreation Association; Pi Omega Pi; Phi Beta Lambda; Woman's Hall, Vice-President.

WILLIAMS, BERRY A., JR.
Wilmington Political Science, A.B.; Wilmington College Transfer; Baptist Student Union; Young Democrats Club; International Relations Club; Dean's Advisory Council.

WILLIAMS, BEULAH ROSE
Wilmington Education, B.S.; Wilmington College Transfer; Baptist Student Union; Missions Chairman; Student National Education Association.
SENIORS

WILLIAMS, CARLA LYNN
Onancock, Va.
History, B.S.; History Club.

WILLIAMS, EVA A.
Ahsokie

WILLIAMS, FREDERICK A.
Tarboro
Business, B.S.; Pi Kappa Alpha, Treasurer.

WILLIAMS, JAMES E. JR.
Washington
Commercial Art, A.B.; Pi Kappa Phi, Historian, Chaplain; AFROTC.

WILLIAMS, RONALD HUGO
Greenville
Economics, B.S.A.; Kappa Alpha Order.

WILLIAMS, SAMUEL S.
Rich Square

WILLIAMSON, GRADY LEE
Seagrove
Physical Education, B.S.; Basketball; Pi Kappa Alpha, Treasurer.

WILLIAMSON, MARY L.
Clinton
Grammar Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women’s Judiciary.

WILLIS, JAYNE THOMAS
Greenville
Primary Education, B.S.; Chi Omega; Women’s Judiciary; Student National Education Association.

WILLIS, JONIBEL
Morehead City
Primary Education, B.S.; Homecoming Committee, Women’s Judiciary; Orientation Committee; Public Defender for Women’s Honor Council; Dean’s Advisory Council; Delta Zeta, President, House Manager, Historian; Association for Childhood Education; Student National Education Association; Buccaneer Staff.

WILLS, TERRY MASON
Hopewell, Va.
Physical Education, B.S.; Track Team, Captain; Head Trainer Athletic Department; M.V.P. Track.

WILLIAMSON, GRADY LEE
Rich Square
Physical Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women’s Judiciary.

WILLIAMSON, MARY L.
Seagrove
Grammar Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Women’s Judiciary.

WOOD, JUDITH EVELYN
Roanoke Rapids
Primary Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association; Tau Sigma; Student Counselor.

WOODARD, NANCY E.
Nursing Education, B.S.N.; Student Nurses’ Association.

WOODARD, VICTORIA
New Bern
Grammar Education, B.S.; Student Counselor; Woman’s Honor Council.

WOODFIN, SANDRA GALE
Hendersonville
English, B.S.; Sigma Sigma Sigma; Secretary of Junior Class; National Education Association.

WOODSIDE, JERRY F.
Durham
Physical Education, B.S.; Basketball; Inter-Dormitory Council.

WOODY, GEORGE YEA G.
Roxboro
Primary Education, B.S.

WOXMAN, BILLIE SUE F.
Farmville
Grammar Education, B.S.; Alpha Phi; Math Club; Aquanymphs; Homecoming Representative; Student National Education Association.

WRIGHT, BETTY JANE
Portsmouth, Va.

WRIGHT, CAROLYN ANNE
Portsmouth, Va.
History, A.B.; Alpha Omicron Pi, President; College Marshal; Student Government Association; History Club, W.R.A.; Dean’s Advisory Council.

WRIGHT, WILLIAM R.
Hampton, Va.
Business Administration, A.B.; Advertising Manager WWWS; Delta Sigma Pi; East Carolina Staff.

YOUNG, KATHERINE KAY
Angier
Elementary Education, B.S.; Student National Education Association, President; Gamma Beta Phi, Secretary; College Union Committee.

YOUNG, ROBERT A., JR.
Powells Point
Physical Education, B.S.; Men’s Program Chairman, Physical Education Club; Phi Epsilon Kappa.

ZUZMA, REBECCA P.
Williamsburg, Va.
Home Economics, B.S.; Home Economics Chapter, East Carolina Playhouse, Chapel Choir; Women’s Glee Club.

WILLIAMS, CARLA LYNN
Onancock, Va.
History, B.S.; History Club.

WILLIAMS, EVA A.
Ahsokie

WILLIAMS, FREDERICK A.
Tarboro
Business, B.S.; Pi Kappa Alpha, Treasurer.

WILLIAMS, JAMES E. JR.
Washington
Commercial Art, A.B.; Pi Kappa Phi, Historian, Chaplain; AFROTC.
Wiser
Almost There . . .
Third Year . . . Diligent
Study . . . More
Sophisticated . . . Plans
Forming . . .
Football Games . . . Study
Of Major Courses
Tired . . . Happy . . .
Determined

Officers: Ben Webb, President; Bill Dickens, Vice-President; Carleeta Redfern, Secretary; Jane Helms, Treasurer.

Class of 1967.

Representatives: Janet Broadhurst, Jerry Medford, Jan Jackson, Sally Yopp.
AAN, BARBARA JANE  
ABBÉY, SIMEON A., JR.  
ABENE, MICHELE A.  
AHLEM, ROBERT C.  
AIKEN, JULIA MANN  
ALCOCK, GUY W.  
ALCOCK, LIONEL F.  

AJACKSON, WILLIAM K.  
ALLEN, NANCIE W.  
ALLSBROOK, MICHAEL  
ALSTON, EMMA C.  
ANDERSON, LYNDA C.  
ANDREWS, ARTHUR M., JR.  
ANGELO, JOSEPH  

ARNOLD, PATRICIA ANN  
ARROWOOD, HAROLD A.  
ASKW, ELIZABETH ANN  
ATKINSON, JANE  
AUSTIN, KENNETH W.  
AYERETT, AMOS R., JR.  
AVERSA, ALFONSO R.  

AVERY, JOHN AVANT  
AYCOCK, DONALD ALTON  
BAKER, BETTY LOU  
BALDWIN, HARRY LESLIE  

BARBEE, BETSY CROWELL  
BARBEE, CAROLYN L.  
BARBER, JOSEPH C., JR.  
BARDEN, JAMES F., III  

BARBER, DONALD S.  
BARRE, WAYNE MARGAN  
BARNES, CHARLES E.  
BARNES, JEAN DOUGLAS  

BARNHART, AGNES ANN  
BARRINGTON, MARY JOYCE  
BARROW, BARBARA A.  
BARTLETT, MARTHA B.  

BARTLEY, WILLIAM S.  
BARTS, DARRELL J.  
BARWICK, JULIA E.  
BASNIGHT, SHEILA S.  

BAXLEY, HOWARD K.  
BEAMAN, PATRICIA C.  
BEAMAN, SUSAN M.  
BEARDEN, JOHNNY CLAY  

Raleigh  
Charlotte  
Ayden  
Wilmington, Del.  
Fuquay-Varina  
Pollocksville  
Hobucken  

Greenville  
Windsor  
Matthews  
Greenville  
Lynbrook, N. Y.  
Portsmouth, Va.  
Lexington  
Kinston  
Yorktown, Va.  
Greenboro  
Winterville  
New Bern  
Durham  
Wilson  
Washington  
Libery  

Wilson  
Merriville  
Portsmouth, Va.  
Garysburg  

Burlington  
Senoa  
Murfreesboro  
Wade  

Elizabethtown, Pa.  
Burlington  
Snow Hill  
Bowden  

Hubert  
Yanceville  
La Grange  
Manteo  

Wagram  
Stantonsburg  
Snow Hill  
Salisbury
BEATO, JOSEPH A  
BECHT, SUSAN E.  
BELL, GLENDA SUE  
BELL, PATRICIA ANN  
BEMIS, WILLIAM Y.  

Trenton, N. J.  
Concord  
Mount Olive  
Elizabethtown  
Robersonville

BENNETT, RONALD P.  
BERINI, DANTE CHARLES  
BERNIE, CHARLES L.  
BERNARD, STEPHEN M.  
BLAND, MARVIN H., JR.  

Ellerbe  
Durham  
Rockville, Md.  
Raleigh  
New Bern

BLOODWORTH, ALEXANDER  
BLOUNT, GWENDOLYN  
BOGATKO, JOHN A.  
BOGGS, CHARLES M.  
BONDS, MARY DIANNE  

Durham  
M. Jamesville  
Newton, N. J.  
Richmond, Va.  
Williamston

BOONE, PATRICIA A.  
BOSTIC, WALTER E., JR.  
BOTTOMS, MYRA ALDENE  
BOVARD, WALTER B.  
BOWEN, PATRICIA KAY  

Greensboro  
Waraw  
Elm City  
New Bern  
Plymouth

BOWLING, CAROLYN O.  
BOYD, IRA HUGHES  
BOYD, REBECCA JEAN  
BOYETTE, HAZEL JANE  
BOYKIN, LYNDA L.  

Henderson  
Plymouth  
Goldboro  
Smithfield  
Winterville

BOYKIN, WILLIAM BEXLEY  
BOYLIN, FRANCIS P.  

Sims  
Wadesboro

BRABBLE, DIANA FAYE  
BRACKEN, BREND A P.  

Edenton  
Greenville

BRADFORD, SUSAN E.  
BRADLEY, SYLVIA D.  

Arlington, Va.  
Raleigh

BRANN, LORRAINE W.  
BRIGHT, MARY CAROLINE  
BRETT, REBECCA ANN  
BRITTON, BRENDA CAROL  

Snow Hill  
Raleigh  
Mount Olive  
Lewiston

BRITTON, WILLIAM W.  
BROADHURST, JANET C.  
BROOKS, LORA C.  
BROOKS, SHEILA A.  

Robersonville  
Wilson  
Durham  
Fayetteville

JUNIORS
Pirates ‘Chalk-Up’ 9-1 Football Record.

BROWN, LAWRENCE M., JR. Lynchburg, Va.
BROWN, MARY BUCHANAN Greenville Seagrove Rockingham Greenville
BROWN, ELIZABETH BARDIN Tarboro
BROWN, JEAN MARIE Annandale, Va.

BROWN, RONALD H. Greensboro
BULLA, JANE COZART Lumber Bridge
BULLARD, LINDA N. Williamson
BULLUCK, JUDY K. Goldsboro
BUNN, RUSSELL DONOVAN

BURBAGE, BRENDA B. Bladenboro
BURGDOER, JERRY EVAN Alexandria, Va.
BURGES, WILLIAM L. Washington
BURNS, ELIZABETH ANN Pitsboro
BURNSIDE, BRUCE M. Arlington, Va.
BYRD, MARILYN KIMBALL Clarkson
BYRNE, RICHARD LEE Fayetteville

CALDER, LEOY A., JR. Albermarle
CALL, GRACE CHRISTINE Wilson
CAMPBELL, MARTHA ELLEN Rocky Mount
CAMPBELL, PATRICIA A. Burlington
CAMPBELL, ROBERT A. Fremont
CARAWAN, DOUGLAS D. Bayboro
CARLTON, PENELOPE V. Edenton

CARMICHAEL, FRANCES C. Norfolk, Va.
CARNEY, BASIL W., JR. Williamsburg, Va.
CARRAWAY, PEGGY LOU Greenville
CARTER, SHERIDAN Greenville
CASH, SONDRA LEE Franklinton
CASHION, JAMES ED., JR. Mocksville

CASSIDY, JOSEPH P. Lynbrook, N. Y.
CATES, PHILIP B. Durham
CAYTON, CARL DELRAY Aumwa
CHAMBERS, MARTHA J. Winston-Salem
CHAPMAN, REBECCA F. Charlotte
CIFRAN, THOMAS F. Springfield, Va.
CINFRAN, JOHN C. Hollywood, Fla.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clagett, Wilson L., Jr.</td>
<td>Gaithersburg, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Frances J.</td>
<td>Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Reynard Lee</td>
<td>Clarkton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Ruby Jacqueline</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleavenger, Sue Ann</td>
<td>Alexandria, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmer, Marion R.</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough, David Neil</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Richard Eugene</td>
<td>Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Vaden Leroy</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockman, James E.</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Donald W.</td>
<td>Siler City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Lena Clare</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Ruth Carolyn</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, John Douglas</td>
<td>Princeton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Judith Ann</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Sylvia Diane</td>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, Joseph S., Jr.</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, John William</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Cynthia Jean</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Sandra Lynne</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, Douglas Ray</td>
<td>Goldsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, Phyllis Ann</td>
<td>Farmville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortese, Richard A.</td>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottle, Albert J.</td>
<td>Rose Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowley, Robert D.</td>
<td>Hampton, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Cornelia I.</td>
<td>Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Ottis G., Jr.</td>
<td>Chocowinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree, Martha Anne</td>
<td>Rougemont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Peter Blue</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crayton, James Ed, Jfr.</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew, John Allen</td>
<td>Morganton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cribb, Brenda Joyce</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, Betty Lou</td>
<td>Pinecroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker, Linda Brooks</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croom, Frances Elaine</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fifty Legislators Attend East Carolina Versus George Washington Football Game.
East Carolina Drama Department presents "Moby Dick—Rehearsed."

JUNIORS

FANN, SANDRA L. Salemburg
FARMER, ROLAND, JR. Morehead City
FARTHING, MICHELE P. Goldsboro
FEDDEMAN, W. KENT Washington, D. C.
FEGAN, HAROLD JAMES Greenville
FELTON, LARRY L. Eure
FENNELL, MARY M. Rocky Point

FERRELL, LENNIS F. Weldon
FERIS, LINDA P. Belhaven
FINCH, CHARLIE C. Sanford
FINCH, RALPH ALFRED Charlotte
FINNAN, EDWARD D. New Bern
FISHER, BETTY J. Springfield, Va.
FISHER, CYNTHIA

FITZGERALD, DOUGLAS Wilson
FLOYD, MARY JEAN Fairmont
FOGLEMAN, FLOYD M. Durham
FORD, AMINA ANN Fayetteville
FORREST, KAY J. Vanceboro
FOWLE, ROBERT A. Washington
FRACHER, GRETCHEN Waynesboro

FRANKLIN, JAMES T. Raleigh
FRANKLIN, JOSEPH, JR. Goldsboro
FRANKS, DONALD RAY Goldsboro
FRAZIER, DAVID G. Raleigh
FREEMAN, CATHERINE A. Asheboro
FRIDLEY, CLAUDE R. Fairfax, Va.
FRITZ, IVEY JEAN Goldsboro

FRYE, DONALD G. Carthage
FRYE, MICHAEL W. Greensboro
FLUSSEL, CAROLYN Clinton
GARBETT, EARL, JR. Richmond, Va.
GARNER, BARBARA V. Atlanta, Ga.
GARRARD, ANNE C. Madison, N. J.
GATLING, FRANK P. Springfield, Va.

GENTRY, MARY ANN King
GIBSON, NANCY JO Lewisburg, W. Va.
GIDDINGS, BARRY M. Washington
GIFFORD, RICHARD O. Hyatts, Md.
GILLIAM, ANNE S. Durham
GILPIN, WILLIAM J. Fayetteville
GLAZIER, LINDA A. Huntington, W. Va.

GODFREY, EWARD, JR. Moyock
GOFORTH, RONNIE L. Olin
GOINS, SHERRY G. High Point
GOODEN, WILBUR A. Woodside, Del.
GOODING, EVA M. Elizabeth City
GOODMAN, ROBERT A. Manassas, Va.
GOULD, LINDSEY M. Raleigh
GRAHAM, GARY   Greensboro
GRANT, LINWOOD Seven Springs

GRANTHAM, DOROTHY Goldsboro
GRAY, MERICE A. Newport

GREEN, LISA Norfolk, Va.
GREEN, JERRY Kennett Square, Pa.

GREGORY, DAVID B. Shawboro
GREGORY, WILLIAM E. Wilson

GREINER, BARRY West Chester, Pa.
GRIFFIN, CAROL E. Fairmont

GRIFFIN, CAROLYN Edenton
GRIFFIN, WILLIAM B. Durham

GRIMES, MARY P. Lexington
GRIMES, ROBERT L. Robersonville

GRISsom, CHARLES Henderson
GRUBBS, JOHN W. Winston-Salem

GUIN, MARY N. Thomasville
GULLEY, THOMAS L. Tarboro

GURGANUS, MARCIA Greenville
GURHTIE, CARL C. New Bern

GUTTERMAN, HERBERT Norfolk, Va.
GUY, HARRY D. Calypso

HALL, JOHN C. Kenansville
HALL, THELMA K. Youngsville

HANCHEY, CLARA J. Greenville
HANKS, JOHN C. Lenoir

HANSEN, WALFRED Greenville
HARDEE, DANIEL E. New Bern

HARDEE, ROGER B. Greenville
HARDISON, CLIFTON L. Seven Springs

HARMON, SUSAN Y. Highland Springs, Va.
HARMON, WILLIAM K. Onley, Va.

HARRINGTON, JAMES, JR. Olivia
HARRIS, ALETIA D. Rocky Mount
Student Body Represents Ninety-Three North Carolina Counties.

HOWES, FAITH E. Burlington
HRUSLINSKI, MYRA M. Newport
HUDSON, WILLIAM M. Greensboro
HUFFMAN, THOMAS E. Buena Vista, Va.
HUGHES, PATRICIA L. Durham
HUNNIECUTT, JOSEPH W. Bethel
HUNNINGS, HAZEL M Grantsboro
HUNTER, FRANCES L. Elizabeth City
HURLEY, KATHLEEN R. Damascus, Md.
HUSSEY, DOROTHY A. West End
HUX, ALBERT R., JR. Roanoke Rapids
ILES, CARRIE E. Selma
IPOCK, INA FAYE Littleton
IPOCK, JULIA W. New Bern
IPOCK, PEGGY E. New Bern
IRVIN, NANCY E. Greenville
JACKSON, EMMA J. Blackwood, N. J.
JACKSON, FLOYD A. Autryville
JACKSON, GLORIA J. Dunn
JACKSON, JANIS R. Petersburg, Va.
JACKSON, MACK D. Lockbourne AFB, Ohio
JACKSON, MARY M. Jackson
JACKSON, REBECCA A. Wade
JACKSON, SHIRLEY F. Greenville
JACKSON, VIRGINIA E. Rocky Mount
JAMES, LAWRENCE A. Elizabeth City
JANES, MARGARET L. Flushing, N. Y.
JENKINS, ALBERTA Jacksonville
JENKINS, PEGGY A. Aulander
JENNINGS, JAMES A. Statesville
JOHNSON, CATHERINE A. Ayden
JOHNSON, FRANCES K. Grifton
JOHNSON, JANIE L. Chesapeake, Va.

JOHNSON, JEANNE Lillington
JOHNSON, MARY L. Morganton
JOHNSON, SHIRLEY L. Wilmington
JOHNSTON, FRANKLIN B. Washington

JOHNSTON, WILLIAM M. Greenville
JONES, BEVERLY D. Falls Church, Va.
JONES, CAROLYN R. Bronx, N. Y.
JONES, EVELYN B. Clinton
Pirate cheerleaders show vim and vigor!
JUNIORS

LANGDON, WALTER T.  
LANIER, MARTHA J.  
LAPP, NANCY L.  
LASLEY, MARGARET R.  
LAWSON, TED R.  

Four Oaks  
Asheboro  
Fayetteville  
Drew  
Suffolk, Va.

LEAKE, JUDITH A.  
LEE, MARGARET A.  
LEE, SIMON R., III  
LEE, VIRGINIA  
LEIGHT, JULIA A.  

Tyner  
Washington  
Charlestone  
Fayetteville  
Tarboro

LEONARD, LUTHER G.  
LEONARD, MARY E.  
LECHWORTH, DOROTHY A.  
LEVETTE, BARBARA K.  
LEVINE, ROBERT R.  

Louisburg  
Durant  
Farmville  
Plymouth  
Canton

LEWIS, ALEXANDER J.  
LEWIS, BONITA D.  
LEWIS, CLYDE M.  
LEWIS, JAMES D., JR.  
LEWIS, SALLY D.  

Bethel  
Henderson  
Wilson  
Thomasville  
Wilmington, Del.

LEWIS, SARA L.  
LEWIS, WILLIAM E.  
LINCION, JANE E.  
LIPPPINCOTT, MARY M.  
LITTEN, ROXIE A.  

Wilson  
Goldboro  
Taunton, Mass.  
Chatham, N. J.  
Maiden

LITTLE, BRENDA I.  
LITTLETON, GERALD W.  
LOEB, JOHN S.  
LORD, DALE S.  
LOVE, LYNDAY G.  

Laurel Hill  
Goldboro  
Pittsburgh, Pa.  
Raleigh  
Kinston

LOX, KAREN A.  
LUCAS, ALICE D.  
LUCAS, GALE M.  
LUPTON, ROY H., JR.  
LUTON, MATTIE Y.  

Roanoke, Va.  
Halifax  
Plymouth  
Lowland  
Elizabeth City

LUTON, PEGGY A.  
MAHON, PATRICIA A.  
MALINSKY, MICHAEL A.  
MARCH, JACQUELINE  
MARKS, PHYLLIS C.  

Elizabeth City  
Cherry Point  
Lumberton  
Franklin, Va.  
Henderson
Art School Gets State's First N.A.S.A. Credentials.

MOOREFIELD, ERIC KAY
MORAN, MARY PAGE
MORPHIS, CAREY NOEL

Stokesdale
Richmond, Va.
Lexington

MORRIS, DAVID EUGENE
MORRIS, EMELDIA KAE
MORRIS, LINLY G.

Roxboro
Concord
Vanceboro

Morten, Michael Lane
Moseley, Virginia
Motley, Joyce Georgia
Mullins, Walter Earl
Mumford, Emma V.

Nelson, Gean Caton
Nelson, W. Vince, Jr.
Newman, James B., Jr.
Newton, Dorothy L.
Noble, Elizabeth P.
Noffz, Mary Kay

MURPHY, HARRY D.
MYERS, WAYNE LOUIS
NANCE, MARY CAMILLA
NEILL, DAVID COLLINS
NELMS, CHANDLER C.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
Kinston
Columbia, S. C.
Spring Hope
Greenville

MURPHY, HARRY D.
MYERS, WAYNE LOUIS
NANCE, MARY CAMILLA
NEILL, DAVID COLLINS
NELMS, CHANDLER C.

ROSE HILL
Richmond, Va.
Clifton Heights, Va.
Hampton, Va.

Nelson, Gean Caton
Nelson, W. Vince, Jr.
Newman, James B., Jr.
Newton, Dorothy L.
Noble, Elizabeth P.
Noffz, Mary Kay

OBERHOLTZER, Trena L.
OBRIANT, Adelia Lee
ODHAM, Pamela G.

WASHINGTON
Wagram
Greenville
Farnville
Greenville
Hendersonville

NELSON, GEAN CATON
NELSON, W. VINCE, JR.
NEWMAN, JAMES B., JR.
NEWTON, DOROTHY L.
NOBLE, ELIZABETH P.
NOFFZ, MARY KAY

OBERHOLTZER, Trena L.
OBRIANT, Adelia Lee
ODHAM, Pamela G.

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.
Morehead City
Durham
Wilmington, Del.
Durham
Griffon

Dudley, Del.

OLDHAM, ALVIS L.
ORMOND, ABBIE ANN
OSTEEN, JULIA GLADWYN
OTT, BETTY JO
OUTLAW, EDYTHE MAE
OUTLAW, SHIRLEY S.

RICHMOND, VA.
Gastner
Asheboro
Moorefield, W. Va.
Dudley
Albertson

OWENS, DORIS GLEN
PAGE, CAROL ANN
PAIT, JULIA ANN
PAKE, SANDRA JO
PARKER, BRENDA CAROL
PARRISH, RONALD TERRY

WASHINGTON
Columbus
Bladenboro
Beaufort
Pollocksville
Durham
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JUNIORS

PATE, JAMES H.  PATE, LINDA KAY  Lucama  Hope Mills

PATTERSON, RONALD  PEARCE, JUEY RAE  Roseboro  Youngsville

PEARSON, PHILLIP  PEELE, DOUGLAS  Roanoke Rapids  Ahoskie


PERKINSON, JAMES  PERKINSON, ROBERT  Littleton  Richmond, Va.

PEAFF, HOWARD R.  PHELPS, CHARLES, JR.  Asheville  Windsor

PHILLIPS, LYNN  PIGOTT, ELIZABETH  Franklin, Va.  Gloucester

PIPER, W. MARION  PITTMAN, IRVING  Burlington  Selma

PITTMAN, IVEY H.  FIVER, THOMAS A.  Selma  Tarboro

POLLARD, DELPHIA B.  POOLE, ALICE CAROL  New Bern  Durham

POPE, WILLIAM  PORASUPHATANA, TINRAH  Roanoke Rapids  Roanoke, Va.

PRESLEY, W. EARNEST  PRICE, CAROLYN D.  Carthage  Wilson

PRICE, CAROLYN M.  PRITCHARD, JOHN, JR.  Winston-Salem  Henderson

PRIVETTE, PHILLIP M.  PROCTOR, JOSEPH E.  Zebulon  Hertford

PRYOR, ELIZABETH A.  PURCELL, SEAN F.  Fayetteville  New Bern

PURVIS, KATHERINE A.  PYNE, NEIL L.  Robersonville  Charlotte

QUINLIVAN, MICHAEL  QUINN, MICHAEL L.  Pensacola, Fla.  Gastonia

SUMMER School students need no second invitation to devour juicy, red watermelons.
JUNIORS

SMITH, JACK
SMITH, JAMES L.
SMITH, LANNIS E.
SMITH, LYNN D.

SMITH, MARY F.
SMITH, MIRIAM E.
SMITH, SALLY A.
SMITH, VICTOR LEE

SMITHWICK, THOMAS M.
SOUTHERLAND, VIRGINIA
SPEIGHT, JOHN L.
SPEIR, RAWLEY G.

STAFFORD, SARAH
STANCIL, JAMES G.
STANLEY, PHYLLIS
STANTON, JANICE

SPENCER, BETTY J.
SPICER, W. EDWARD
SPRINGLE, CHARLES
SPRUILL, WAYWOOD

STAPLES, DENNIS
STARNES, MICHAEL
STEADMAN, JUDITH C.
STEED, W. PAGE

STEELE, RITCHIE DARE
STEPHENSON, GLORIA E.
STEPHENSON, JANE
STEPHENSON, MARY A.
STEPHENSON, SANDRA E.
STEWART, DONALD A.
STEWART, THOMAS A.

STOKES, ELIA G.
STOKES, FRANCES NOBLES
STONE, SUSAN A.
STRICKLAND, LINDA D.
STRICKLAND, PEGGY R.
STRINGER, CHARLES M.

STRINGFELLOW, DANIEL
STUCKEY, RUFUS D., JR.
SUGGS, JUDITH ANN
SULLIVAN, LINDA F.
SUMNER, BRENDA W.
SUMPTER, GUY P., III
SURLES, HUGH SEXTON

Ephrata, Pa.
Mocksville
Keny
Burlington

Raleigh
Mount Holly
Nashville
Graham

Windsor
Louisburg
Greenville
Morganton

Creswell
Portsmouth, Va.
Jacksonville
Elizabeth City

Charlotte
Wilson
Clarendon
Winfall

Laurinburg
Asheville
Wilmington
Robbins

Waxhaw
Willow Springs
Newport News, Va.
Mayville
Angier
Sanford
Greensboro

Stokes
Grimesland
Durham
Naples, Fla.
Middlesex
Bath
New Bern

Jacksonville
Lumberton
Selma
Milwaukee
Havelock
Rocky Mount

403
Blockades Eliminate Cross-Campus Traffic.
JUNIORS

VENTERS, ROLAND VANCE—Trenton
VINCENT, CHARLES A.—Greenville
VIVERETTE, JAMES S.—Enfield
WADE, REBECCA SUE—Wildwood
WALKER, PATSY IRENE—Whitakers
WALKER, SANDRA Y.—Macon
WALL, PAUL RALPH—East Bend

WALLACE, LESLIE E.—Washington
WALTERS, DELISSA I.—College Park, Ga.
WARNAM, THOMAS R.—Levittown, Pa.
WARRENN, JAMES MICHAEL—Oxford
WASILE, STEPHANIE—Washington, D. C.
WATERS, BETTY LOU—Pinetown
WATKINS, GARY D.—Durham

WATSON, JULIA G.—Rowland
WEBBER, BRENDA G.—Greenville
WEBER, JOHN C.—Pennsauken, N. J.
WEBSTER, KAREN A.—Annandale, Va.
WEISS, PATRICIA W.—Ernak
WELDON, CAROLYN C.—Louisa
WELLS, CARROLL L.—Senora

WELLS, STARKEY G.—Mount Olive
WELTY, LESTER F.—Charlotte
WEST, CYNTHIA R.—Greenville
WEST, JENNIFER J.—Kinston
WETHERINGTON, BARBARA—Chesapeake, Va.
WHALEY, TIMOTHY J.—Beulaville
WHEELER, ANNE C.—Wilson

WHEELER, JAMES C.—Wilson
WHITE, LUNA REA—Burlington
WHITEHURST, MARSHA—Randolf, Ill.
WHITEMAN, ANNIE L.—Edenton
WHITFIELD, BARBARA—Greenville
WHITTEN, RICHARD G.—Henderson
WILKINSON, MARGOT—Durham

WILLIAMS, ALICE SUE—Hertford, Pa.
WILLIAMS, DAVID E.—Merritt
WILLIAMS, EMMA G.—Hamilton
WILLIAMS, GARY—Suffolk, Va.
WILLIAMS, JANET D.—High Springs, Va.
WILLIAMS, ROMA G.—Mount Olive
WILLIAMS, RUTH A.—Princeton
WILLIAMSON, GERALD F. Arlington, Va.
WILLIS, EVERETT G. Davis
WILSON, ANN TAYLOR Washington
WILSON, CAROL JEAN Trafford, Pa.

WILSON, EARL CLINTON Wake Forest
WILSON, KERRY LYNN Johnstown
WILSON, LINDA G. Harve de Grace, M.D.
WILSON, MARSHALL D., JR. Robersonville

WINBERRY, LOIS F. Robersonville
WINDHAM, CHARLOTTE L. Burlington
WINDLEY, LOUISA ANN Williamson
WINDOM, SONDRA LEA Farmville

WINFIELD, GEORGIA ANN Pantego
WINSTEAD, JANICE C. Bunn
WINSTON, SAMUEL C. Durham
WITTER, LINDA MAY Raleigh

WOMACK, SARAH W. Greensboro
WOMBLE, ANDREW G. Cary
WOMBLE, ROBERT J. Lillington
WOODARD, RACHEL ANN Whiteville

WOODY, LINDA FAYE Wilmington
WOOTEN, PATSY ELAINE Clinton
WOOTEN, TIMOTHY M. Macclesfield
WORTHINGTON CHARLOTTE Greenville

WRENN, KATHRYN V. Greensboro
WRENN, MARY IVA Franklinton
WRIGHT, LINDA LOUISE Clinton
YOPP, SARAH ANN Charlotte

YOUNG, JOYCE HELD High Point
YOUNT, MICHAEL DAN Hickory
YOW, ROBERT NEAL Sanford

ZEPUL, ANITA JEANNETT Annandale, Va.
ZEBELIN, SANDRA I. Wallace
ZICKLER, SANDRA C. High Point

JUNIORS
Average . . .
Second Milepost
Struggling . . . Anxious
Dances . . . Fraternity and Sorority Life
Begins . . . Concerts . . .
Good Friends
Harder Courses . . . Broken-In . . . But Still Plugging

Class of 1968.

Officers: Dave Raynor, Vice-President; Becky Holder, Secretary; G. Martin Lassiter, President.

Representatives: Steve Bartley, Jo Anne House, Marjorie Hendricks, Sandy Wentzel, Terri Wentzel.
Scott Dormitory reflects East Carolina's expansion.

BATEMAN, JUDY D. Jacksonville
BATEMAN, KATHRYN Greenboro
BAUCOM, PATRICIA Keizil
BAXTER, JAMES M. Concorv
BEAMAN, MARSHA New Bern
BEARD, I. REBEKAH Wilson
BEAUCHAMP, MICHAEL Bailey

BEAYER, DIANA Morehead City
BECOTT, GARLAND Kingston
BEETY, G. T. Tops River, N. J.
BELL, ADOLPHUS Vaughan
BELL, DORIS ANN Pilot Mountain
BELL, SARAH Hillsborough
BENNETT, SUE Camp Lejeune
BEN-URI, SHALOME Ontario, Canada

BERG, ROMMIE JEAN Alexandria, Va.
BERGH, Verna Madison, N. J.
BERLY, CAROLYN Clarkson
BINGHAM, ANNA Convent
BISSETTE, BARBARA Saint Marys
BISSETTE, CHARLES Greenville
BLACK, KARREN Midland
BLACKBURN, WALTER Fuquay

BLACKLEY, ANNE Franklinton
BLACKWELL, THOMAS G. Fremont
BLACKWELL, THOMAS Reidsville
BLANCHARD, A. Falls Church, Va.
BLANFORD, CHAUDIA M. New Bern
BOAZ, DOLORES Fairmont
BOBBITT, NANCY Henderson
BOLIER, SHELOR Hickory

BOLING, TONI Myrtle Beach, S. C.
BONNEVILLE, R. Charlotte
BOOTON, LINDA Somerville
BOYD, WALTER Winston-Salem
BOSTIC, SANDRA MAE Ahoskie
BOUDROW, ELEANOR Jacksonville

BOWDEN, BEVERLY High Point
BOWLES, L. Hickory
BOWMAN, JERRY LEE Washington
BOYD, AMY CHERYL Goldsboro
BOYD, JANICE MARIE

BOYD, JOHN G. Pineville
BOYD, KENNETH Quantico, Va.
BOYD, HENRY Pinetown
BOYD, EDIVY LUCAS Lucas
BOYLES, IRA W. Rural Hall
BRADFORD, JUDITH Cola, S. C.

BRADLEY, NANCY E. Mount Airy
BRANCH, MARY Elizabeth City
BRANDON, D. Winston-Salem
BREAREY, JONATHAN New Bern
BREEZEL, IRVIN Durham
BRICKHOUSE, LORETTA Hilsinger
SOPHOMORES

BRIDGES, JOAN A. 
BRIDGES, PAUL F. 
BRINKLEY, ANNE C. 
BRINNON, JAMES W. 
BRITTE, FRANCES L. 
BRITT, MARY S. 

Durham 
Greenboro 
Henderson 
Fayetteville 
Elizabeth City 
Clinton 

BRITT, SANDIE L. 
BRITTON, ARTHUR E., III 
BROCK, EDITH M. 
BROCK, ELMER C., JR. 
BROCK, RONALD C. 
BROOKS, BENJAMIN L. 

Fayetteville 
Alexandria, Va. 
Mount Olive 
Goldston 
Harkers Island 

BROOKS, KATHERINE M. 
BROWN, DOROTHY J. 
BROWN, ESSIE D. 
BRYANT, ROXANNA 
BUCK, CAROLYN W. 
BULLA, LINDA R. 

Gastonia 
Greenville 
New Bern 
Rocky Mount 
Raleigh 
Graham 

BULLARD, JOHN L. 
BULLARD, MARY A. 
BULLOCK, BRENDA L. 
BULLOCK, MARTHA E. 
BULLUCK, IRMA B. 
BUNCH, JOHN N., JR. 

Quonset Point, R. I. 
Hope Mills 
Richmond, Va. 
Soford 
Wilmington 
Edenton 

BURAWSKI, WILLIAM H. 
BURKE, DENNIS C. 
BURNETT, MYRELE JO 
BURNETTE, DIANA D. 
BYRLE, RONALD S. 
BYNUM, JOANNE M. 

Wilmington, Del. 
Westfield, N. J. 
Radford 
New Bern 
Charlotte 
Greenville 

BYRUM, WILLIE C. 
CALLOWAY, MARTHA E. 
CAMERON, CELIA ANN 
CAMERON, GILBERT A. 
CAMPBELL, BEVERLY J. 
CAMPBELL, EARNEST F. 

Corapake 
Asheboro 
Greensboro 
Majden 
Chattaroy, W. Va. 

CANNON, HENRIETTA B. 
CANNON, RUDOLPH S. 
CARD, ADRIEN E. 
CARLTON, EDWARD Y. 
CARRAWAY, DORA J. 
CARRAWAY, FRED L. 

Richmond, Va. 
Ardon 
New Bern 
Lincoln 
Snow Hill 
Pinetops 

CARR, CLYDE H., JR. 
CARSON, JOHN F., JR. 
CASTARPHEN, FRANK F. 
CARTER, BEVERLY J. 
CARTER, DAVID E. 
CARTER, DONALD L. 

Elkin 
Greenville 
Williamston 
Midway Park 
Greensboro 
Fayetteville 

CARTER, WILLIAM C. 
CARTWRIGHT, MARTHA E. 
CATES, CAROLYN A. 
CAULEY, WILLIAM D. 
CAVENAGH, LINDA R. 
CHALK, WILLIAM R. 

Nodins 
Belhaven 
New Bern 
Chinguepin 
Raleigh
Peter Nero Performs in Piano Concert.
SOPHOMORES

CROUSE, PEGGY JO
CROWLEY, LINDA LEE
CROY, GERALD WAYNE
CRUMPACKER, CAROLYN
CULBRETH, REESE M., JR.

CURRIN, PERCY TONY
CURTIS, CONNIE GASTON
CUTLER, DOROTHY T.
DALTON, ROGER DALE
DAILY, NORMA JANE

DAMREN, DOUGLAS M.
DANIEL, SHIRLEY MARIE
DANIELS, MARGARET LEE
DANIELS, MARY BYRD
DAUGHTRY, ELLEN E.

DAVENPORT, CHARLES S.
DAVIDSON, ANNE M.
DAVIS, DIANE WADE
DAVIS, EMERY TURNER
DAVIS, FRANCES ELAINE

DILL, SAMUEL MOORE
DIMENT, EVELYN
DIXON, CALVERT R., JR.
DIXON, MARY M.
DIXON, WILLIAM R.
DODGE, CAROL A.
DONCOX, WESLEY

DORMAN, LARRY W.
DOUCET, WILLIAM M.
DOUGLAS, JOHN FRANK
DOZIER, FAY
DRAKE, NANCY YO
DRAFTER, BRENDA G.
DROST, PAULA E.

DRIEDEN, WILLIAM C.
DYE, BARBARA J.
DUCHESNE, SUSAN G.
DUDLEY, JUDY L.
DUDLEY, WILLIAM L.
DUEY, JOEL THURSTON
DUNCAN, CAREY ANNE

WINSTON-SALEM
Lakeland, Fla.
Wilson
GASTONIA
FAYETTEVILLE

FAYETTEVILLE
Hopewell, Va.
Goldsboro
Goldsboro
Clayton

BEAUFORT
Roxboro
Asheville
Smithfield

PICTOULUS
Newport News, Va.
Morehead City
Roanoke Rapids
Belhaven

DAVIS, JEFFREY C.
DAY, WILLIAM JERRY
DEAL, PHYLLIS MARIE
DEAN, JAMES WALTER
DEANS, DONNA SUE
DEBRIEL, DONNA K.
DEETZ, JEAN ANN

RALEIGH
Burlington
Caryboro
Goldsboro
Kinston
Salem, N. J.

DELL, JON E.
DELLINGER, HENRY
DEMIO, ALBERTA J.
DENETT, PAUL A.
DEY, GREGORY J.
DICKERMAN, KATHLEEN
DIDAY, ROBERT H.

Lincoln Park, N. J.
Statesville
Fayetteville
Arlington, Va.
Millis, N. J.
Wilson
Wildwoodby, Ohio

GUNTER
Pittsford, N. Y.
Washington
Redville
Murfreesboro
Melverse, N. Y.
Cove City

RALEIGH
Kill Devil Hills
Wadesboro
Powell Point
Burlington
Suffolk, Va.
Hampton, Va.

POCONO, Md.
Galtboro
Charlotte
Swansboro
Washington
Henderson
Falls Church, Va.
| FOWLER, ELEANOR | Alexandra, Va. |
| FOWLER, VICKI J. | Raleigh |
| FOX, MINNIE S. | Mebane |
| FOX, PATRICIA J. | Raleigh |
| FRANKLIN, DARAL | West Orange, N. J. |
| FRASER, LEE C. | Greenville |
| FREEMAN, LULA D. | Winton |
| FREEMAN, SHEILA L. | Costalina |

| FROHMANN, SHIRLEY | Waverly, Va. |
| FULCHUM, NANCY G. | Wilson |
| FULTON, NOEMA J. | Pinnacle |
| GARARD, BILLIE GAY | Clermont |
| GADDY, GARY L. | Henderson |
| GAMBLE, ANNA V. | Newton |
| GAMMON, FLORA M. | Greenville |
| GARD, BETTIE W. | Elizabeth City |

| GARDNER, VIVIAN A. | Cycle |
| GARNER, JERRY W. | Selma |
| GARNER, LULA KAY | Hamlet |
| GABBERT, SANDRA F. | Elizabeth City |
| GASKINS, JAMES E. | Norfolk, Va. |
| GILES, WOODSON D. | Raleigh |
| GIBVIN, ETHEL C. | Durham |
| GLASS, MILTON A., JR. | Hopewell |

| GLOVER, DONNA I. | Cary |
| GLOVER, JULIA D. | Wilson |
| GODFREY, HORACE D. | Alexandria, Va. |
| GODFREY, SARAH | Arlington, Va. |
| GODWIN, ROSE M. | Goldsboro |
| GOINS, JANIE S. | Mount Airy |
| GOINS, FRED T. | Mount Airy |
| GOFFARD, MARTIN | Greensboro |

---

**East Carolina Students Collect Gifts for**

| GOLDING, DIANNE | Toast |
| GOLDSTON, MILDRED ANN | Goldston |
| GOODEN, PATRICIA ANNE | Fayetteville |
| GOODMAN, NANCY B. | Winston-Salem |

| GOODWIN, JUDITH G. | Morehead City |
| GORGES, VIRGINIA LEE | Beaufort |
| GOTTSCHALK, VIRGINIA | Jacksonville |
| GRANT, THOMAS JOHN | St. Augustine, Fla. |

| GRAVATT, WILLIAM N. | Burkeville |
| GRAY, JO ANNE | Petersburg, Va. |
| GREEN, LINDA LOU | Elon College |
| GREENE, BRENDA ANN | |

| GREER, ELLEN MAXINE | Whiteville |
| GREGOR, NANCY ELLEN | Statesville |
| GRIFFITH, JUDITH C. | Jacksonville |
| GRIMES, KATHY Q. | Coolerme |

| GUNN, MARY LOUISE | Reidsville |
| GUPHON, MELTON C. | Henderson |
| GURGANUS, SANDRA SUE | Plymouth |
| GURGANUS, PATSY JOE | Bethel |

Skate boards invade the campus.

**SOPHOMORES**
Viet Nam Soldiers.
Marching Band Attends Tangerine Bowl Game.
Summer Theatre Attendance Reaches 30,000.
School of Music Gets New Home.
PAYLOR, FRANCES MARIAN
PAYNE, CAROLYN V.
PEARCE, LUCETTA GALE
PEELE, JAMES HAYWOOD
PENNY, CAROL ANN

PERKINS, WILLIAM JOHN
PERKINS, JOHN L.
PERNELE, JANE C.
PERRY, FREDA W.
PERRY, JOYCE MARIE
PERRY, ROSCOE

PETERTON, KENNETH WAYNE
PETULLO, MARIE ELLEN
PETTEE, CHRISTINE
PETTIGREW, SANDRA J.
PFAFF, SHIRLEY ANN
PHILLIPS, CLIFORD H.

PHILLIPS, MARY ANN
PICKARD, DONNA LEE
PIERCE, DON LEROY, JR.
PIERCE, HAL WARREN
PILAND, MARVIN S.
PITTMAN, HAROLD HENRY

POLLETT, JANET E.
POOT, JOHN RICHARD
POPE, ROBERT W., JR.
PORTER, MICHAEL W.
POTTER, SANDRA LYNN

POWELL, BARBARA LYNN
POWELL, JOHN C.
POWELL, MAETHA ANN
PRATHER, ANGELA K.
PRESSCOTT, GORDON LEE
PRESSLEY, CHARLES C.

PRIDGEN, FRANCES O.
PRIDGEN, ROBERT L.
PRIM, SANDRA GALE
PRITCHETT, NONA B.
PROCTOR, SUSAN ANN
PUGH, TOMMY EUGENE

PRUGIA, JOSEPH, JR.
PRUITT, SANDRA KAYE
RADOS, RICHARD ALAN
RAINS, KATHRYN ANN
RAMSEY, DAVID ALLEN
RAMSEY, HAZEL JOYCE

RATH, BARBARA HELEN
RAYELLI, JOHN WILLIAM
REEVES, ELIZABETH ANN
REEV, SANDRA JOHANNE
REEF, ALICE JOY
REYNOLDS, CHARLES K.

Ayden
Tazew, Va.
Zebulon
Goldsboro
Williamson
Morehead City

Arlington, Va.
Round Lake
Rocky Mount
Loxley
Elizabeth City
Wake Forest

Greenville
Spring Hope
Asheville
Rocky Mount
Winston-Salem
Mount Olive

Winston-Salem
Durham
New Bern
Princeton
La Grange, Va.
Selma

Raleigh
New Bern
Lacama
Benson
Greensboro
Albany, Ga.

Thomasville
Greenville
Rowland
Charlotte
Farmville
Greensboro

Elm City
Abbeville
Hampton, Va.
Southern Pines
Greensboro
Greensboro

Hampton, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
New York, N. Y.
Goldsboro
Jacksonville
Salisbury

Austin, Tex.
Jacksonville
High Point
Fayetteville
Fair Bluff
Hendersonville

SOPHOMORES
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SOPHOMORES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUCS' Break Jinx — Beat Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVENDSEN, SUSAN E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYKES, CLIFFORD W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARKINGTON, BRENDA K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, CHARLES E. JR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, GAIL MARIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, JOSEPH R. JR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, PEGGY JEAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, TERENCE C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEACH, LINDA E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEITELBAUM, CHARLIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRELL, BENJAMIN T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRELL, SUSAN KAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THARRINGTON, DONNIE E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THARRINGTON, NORMAN A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIGBIN, N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, ERNEST WAYNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, FRANCES LOUISE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, JASPER D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, SUTH JANET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMASON, SALLE A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMASON, PATRICIA A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, BRENDA J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, DONNA HAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, ERNEST L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, LINDA L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORNE, EDWIN JOHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILLEY, JAMES M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILTON, JOHN GREGORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBIN, MICHAEL E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEB, RICHARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOLER, LEE C. JR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORN, DIANNE HELEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPPING, CHARLOTTE S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOREK, JUDITH ANNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREADWAY, WILLIAM G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROOPR, CONSTANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROTTER, SERGE H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROTTER, STEPHEN N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROUPE, JOSEPH T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROXLER, DANIEL JR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUSDALE, JOHN M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUGWILL, JEWEL M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNALL, BETTY L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURCOTTE, EDWARD W. JR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, KATHERINE M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, NICKI JONNOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUTOR, NANCY CARMEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIFORD, TRAVIS W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYE, JOHN LEWIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYER, JOHN DOHAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYNDALL, PAYE O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYSON, JAYCE CAROLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USLTON, JOHN LYSTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN GELDER, DONNA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN MUDDLESWORTH, C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VATUITY, ALAN W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHAN, BARBARA A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHAN, LANA JOHANN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHAN, LINDA F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHN, DONALD C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYL, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKY MOUNT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALBOT CAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVELock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMON, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRfax, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEBRON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYTHEVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDFORD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASADEPOLIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAYTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDBORO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTFIELD, N. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKY MOUNT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDBORO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMASVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYNDALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON, N. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALLS CHurch, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROANOKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON, D. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDSVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMERVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGAND, S. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTONBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND SVIN BERN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSVIN SAVIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELLS POINT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROANOKE RAPIDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDBORO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING HOPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTON, MD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN MURRELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, ALAN W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASUV, BARBARA A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASUV, LANA JOHANN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASUV, LINDA F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASUV, DONALD C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYL, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEB PARK, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGON, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVELSVIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKY MOUNT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT RURAL, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATIH, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSVIN SAVIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSVIN SAVIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALBOT CAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Young . . .
First Year
Eager . . . Aspiring
Green . . . Innocent . . .
Orientation
Dreaming . . . Big
Plans . . . Adjusting
Presumptuous . . . New . . .
Vigorous . . . Aglow
Discovering

Officers: Earle Beasley, President; Bill Rufy, Vice-President;
Carleen Hjortsvang, Secretary; Candy Coe, Treasurer.

Class of 1969.

Representatives: Bill Duguid, Pat Priddy, Barbara Heinneken, Barbara Davis, Janice Mumford, Stephen Yelverton.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
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ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
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ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
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ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
ABBOTT, VIVIAN J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, CHERYL KAY</td>
<td>Belhaven</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, ETTA KATHLEEN</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, JINDA LEE</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, MELFORD R.</td>
<td>Farmville, Va.</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, NORTON ALAN</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, PAILSY EILEEN</td>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, SARAH V.</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKKEN, PATRICIA LEE</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALDWIN, CARMEN LEE</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALDWIN, STEVE ARNOLD</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLARD, CLARENCE G.</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLANT, PATRICIA LEE</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKS, CECIL SUTTON</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKS, JERRY HARDIN</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAREFOOT, RHONDA SUE</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER, ROY B.</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARLOW, RONNIE</td>
<td>North Wilkesboro</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARLOW, VIRGINIA</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNS, JOAN</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNS, WILLIAM R.</td>
<td>Rocky Mount</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNETTE, JACKIE</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNETT, CATHERINE</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNHARDT, JANE</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNHARDT, MARTHA</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNHILL, FRANCES</td>
<td>Rocky Mount</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNHILL, ROBERT</td>
<td>Robersonville</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNHILL, THOMAS M.</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNHILL, CAMERON</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNHILL, FRANCES E.</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASS, GARY LEE</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASS, PAUL M. JR.</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE, CHLOE</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATEMAN, DONALD</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATES, LAURA Z.</td>
<td>Goldsboro</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE, EDNA C.</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUM, JUDY E.</td>
<td>Morehead City</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUGUS, LINDA</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUSER, JANICE</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUSER, JEANNIE</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAY, BARBARA J.</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYS, MARGARET</td>
<td>Berlin, Ger.</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYHUM, GRAHAM JR.</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEAMAN, MARGARET</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEAMAN, MARY ANNE</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARD, ETTA L.</td>
<td>Devil Hills</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEASLY, CHARLIE JR.</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEASLEY, JOHN J.</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABAGLARY, BRUCE W. JR.</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY, BARBARA C.</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY, DURUMA C.</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY, LINDA K.</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY, MARGARET H.</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, ALICE F.</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>KS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A typical scene that never lacks admirers.
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Six Foreign Nations Represented on Campus.

BOOCH, GEORGE MICHAEL
BOOTOE, CAROLYN D.
BOREN, CRAIG
BOHN, KENNETH EARL
BOYSEN, BERNICE W.
BOST, BRENDA LEE

BOOTS, SHARON LEE
BOYER, THOMAS DANIEL
BOWMAN, CLINARD H., JR.
BOWMAN, PAUL MARTIN
BOWYER, ALAN GILBERT
BOYETTE, CHARLES G.

BRANCH, BETTY JEAN
BRANSTON, THOMAS
BRANNAN, ELIZABETH A.
BRANKSOME, BETTY FAYE
BRAUNLEY, JEAN LEE
BROOKS, ELIZABETH A.

GRAY, MARY VIRGINIA
GRESHLER, KAREN LYNNE
GREEN, LUCY DELORES
GRIFFITH, GEORGE W., III
GRIFFIN, JULIA F.

BRIDGES, MARY C.
BRIDGES, JAMES M.
BRIDGES, VICTORIA L.
BRIGGS, BETTY CURTIS
BRIGHT, DONNA K.
BRIGHT, JOHN KELLY
BRITTON, NINA ELLEN

BRINN, MARGARET LEE
BRINSON, GLENDA D.
BRINSON, VANCE B.
BRIILY, CLYDE STEPHEN
BROTMAN, DONNA M.
BROWN, JOHN K.
BROWN, NINA ELLEN

Charlotte
Richmond, Ky.
Mocksville
Knoxville
Nashville
Sanford
Greensboro

Newport
Kinston
Alexandria, Va.
Cottage
Lillington
Ayden
Goldboro

Macon
Durham
Jefferson
Hudson

tonwn
Goldboro

McAdenville
Durham
Jefferson
Hudson

Boyd, Ann Elizabeth
Goldboro
Greenville
Greenville
Belhaven
Washington
Greenville

Wilson
New Bern
New Bern
Belhaven
Raleigh
Shallotte
Rocky Mount

Morganton
Dunn
Pittman, N. J.
Raleigh
Hampton, Va.
Zebulon

Forest City
Fayetteville
Greenville
Palmera
Eagle Springs
Rocky Mount
Richmond, Va.

Macclesfield
Hickory
Johnson
Lenoir
Elizabeth City
Asheville
Greenville

Sanford
Portsmouth, Va.
Greensboro
Rocky Mount
Fayetteville
High Point
Kinston
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BUTCHER, TERRY LYNN
BUTLER, JUDITH LEE
BYERLY, JOHN B.
BYNUM, STEPHEN M.
BYRD, JUDY, OPAL
BYRD, LARRY RALPH

Roanoke, Va.
Fayetteville
Greensboro
Stateville
Benson
Custis

BYRNE, THOMAS HALL
BYRNS, FRANK EDMOND
BYRUM, JOANNE C.
CAHOUN, YVONNE C.
CAIN, HARRY IRVING

Fayetteville
Jacksonville
Mayville
Edenton
New Bern
West Chester, Pa.

CAINES, GERTRUDE M.
CAJDER, LYNN FRANCES
CALLIE-JEAN E., JR.
CALHOUN, DEMPSY E.
CAMLIN, THEOPHILUS W.
CAMPBELL, EDWARD G.

Middlesex
Albermarle
Rocky Mount
Belhaven
Pittboro
Lake Junaluska

CAMPBELL, JANIS
CAMPBELL, KITA LEE
CAMPBELL, ROBERT, JR.
CANADY, CLYDE E.
CANADY, MONA LOU
CANDLER, MARGARET A.

Southern Pines
Silver Springs
Alexandria, Va.
Vanceboro
Rocky Mount
Mount Holly

CANNON, MARY E.
CANNON, SHARON LEE
CANUP, DALE RAY
CAPPS, BARBARA DEANE
CAPrio, ROBERT JOSEPH
CAREN, DEBRA ANNE
CAREY, JOHN H.

Vanceboro
New Bern
Columbus, S. C.
Salisbury
Goldboro
New Bern
Durham

CARGILL, JAMES M.
CARLAND, NANCY RUTH
CARLSON, EDWARD D.
CARMICHAEL, CHARLES L.
CARPENTER, KATHERINE
CARPENTER, SANDRA F.
CARPENTER, TINA JOY

Sewell, N. J.
Asheville
Raleigh
Albermarle
Claremont
New Bern

CARRAWAY, ALLEN M.
CARR, KESTER LANE
CARTER, BARBARA JEAN
CARTER, CAROL NUE
CARTER, DAVID ANGUS
CARTER, DOROTHY H.
CARTER, GLORIA DANE

New Bern
Piney Grove
Ft. Lauderdale, Fl.
Greenville
Washington
Ellebe

CARTER, JAMES L.
CARTER, RICHARD S.
CASEBOLT, HAMPTON D.
CASE, LARRY JAMES
CASEY, JAMES ROBERT
CASEY, LOIS MAE
CASHON, CAROL FAYE

Durham
Newport News, Va.
Raleigh
Flet Rock
Goldboro
Goldboro
North Wilkesboro

CASHON, ROBERT N.
CAVAN, CARY WAYNE
CASTLES, LOANNA E.
CATCHPOLE, CYNTHIA L.
CATTLE, ROSEPERRY
CAUDILL, DUGER I.
CAUSEY, BEVERLY ANN

Mooresville
Winston-Salem
Charlotte
Alexandria, Va.
Kinston
Hertford
Wilson
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Sixteen Sorority Beauties Adorn
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'Gypsy' Stage.
Lambda Chi Sponsors Field Day for Sororities.
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DICKENS, MARTY GLENN
DICKS, ROY CLARK
DIEFENBACH, JARED R.
DILLARD, JOHN T., JR.
DILLON, CRAIG EDWARD

DITMARS, JOHN MICHAEL
DIEGUD, WILLIAM H.
DIXON, WILLIS F.
DOBSON, RILLA LOUISE
DOBSON, SHARON LEE

DOLAN, MARGARET F.
DOMARATSKY, SYLVIA M.
DONALD, FRED EDWARD
DONEL, CONSTANCE A.
DONOHUE, MARION RUTH

DORSEY, DAVID M.
DOS, CAROLYN E.
DOTSON, THOMAS V.
DOWLING, MARY LOUISE
DOWLING, BARBARA D.

DOYLE, DONNA
DRAKE, CHARLES E.
DRAUGHON, VIVIAN C.
DRESSEL, BARRY L.
DRUM, LOYCE S.
DUDLEY, FRANK P.
DUDLEY, JAMES E.
DUDLEY, JEFF E.

DUDLEY, RALPH E.
DUFFORD, THOMAS F.
DUGGINS, HELEN L.
DUKE, ANN M.
DUNAWAY, MARGO D.
DUNKLEY, MARY L.
DUNN, JUDITH A.
DUNFEE, GLENA G.

DURHAM, EVELYN
DURHAM, JAMES E.
DUXAL, JOHN C.
DURANT, CHARLES L.
EARL, PHILLIS L.
EASON, ALANA J.
EASON, GENE LEE

EASON, LINDA K
EASTER, ELIZABETH S.
EATON, ELDRIDGE E.
EAVE, SANDRA
EDWARDS, ALAN
EDWARDS, JESSE C.
EDWARDS, MICHAEL F.
EDWARDS, PRESTON S.

EDWARDS, WILLIAM
ELKS, HELEN RAE
ELLERBE, SUSAN
ELLERT, SYLVIA
ELLERT, LYNN
ELLS, LARRY

Scotland Neck
Hightstown, N. J.
Winston-Salem
Baldwin, Md.
Washington, D. C.
Raleigh
Greenville
Richmond, Va.
Whiteville
Charlotte
Raleigh
Greenville
Greensboro
Fayetteville
Greensboro
Carthage
Goldsboro
Fayetteville
Raleigh
Macon
Dunn
Irwin, Pa.
Greenville
Greensboro
Virginia, Va.
Rocky Mount
Clayton
Raleigh
Fayetteville
Wilson

Fayetteville
Kinston
Falls Church, Va.
Mocksville
Greensboro
Greensboro
Wilson
Richmond, Va.
Rocky Mount
Macclesfield
Richmond, Va.
FRESHMEN

ELLIS, MYSTIA J.    Weldonburg
ELLIS, PHILLIP CONRAD    New Bern
ELLIS, VALERIA ALLEN    Goldsboro
ELMORE, ROBERTA LEE
ELMORE, ALBERT PARKS

ELLIS, KENNETH REID    Lincoln
ENGARD, JACQUELINE    Morehead City
ENNIS, JOANNA
ENNIS, JUDITH K.
ENSLEY, CYNTHIA    Newport News, Va.

EPLEY, CHARLES M.
ERVIN, HAROLD M.
ERBANK, MARIA BYRD
ERBANK, MARTIN VANCE
EUDY, MARGARET J.

Asheville
Richlands
Goldsboro
Trenton
Cleveland

EVANS, JOAN DELI
EVANS, JUDITH WALLER
EVANS, KENNETH W.
EVANS, PAULA GAIL
EVELAND, FRANCES ANN

Greenville
Newport
Leaksville
Whiteville
Rocky Mount

EVERETT, HARRY C.
EVERETT, JAMES
EVERETT, JANET ANN
EVERHARDT, J. W.
FAIR, W. B.
FAIRCLOCHE, JULIANNE
FANN, JARVIS C.
FARHINTOLT, D.

ROBESONVILLE
Stokes
Havelock
Mocksville
Fayetteville
Newport

FAIRLESS, RUBEN R.
FAIR, V. MILES
FEHER, DAVID E.
FENNELL, RICHARD A.
FENNESSEY, PAT

Coletain
Mocksville
Burlington
Ahoskie
Norfolk, Va.

FERGUSON, MIKE
FERGUSON, SCOTT
FEURRIEGEL, J.
FINCH, DANIEL
FIREN, L.
FISHER, CHRIS M.
FISHER, LARRY E.

Frex., Va.
Raleigh
Fairfax Station
Burlington
Jacksonville
Hickory

FITZGERALD, J.
FLANIKAN, JUDITH
FLEMING, JAMES, JR.
FLEMING, RUTH ELLEN

Norfolk, Va.
Greenville
Greenville
Edenton

FLOARS, JOHN W.
FLOWERS, SANDRA H.
FLOYD, REED D.
FLOYD, CARRIE D.

Greenville
Edenton
Linhurst
Greenville

FOGLEMAN, HAROLD
FOLKERTH, VEA KAY
FORBES, AMANDA P.
FOREMAN, JUDITH A.
FORNES, DARRELL
FORREST, CHERYL DEAN
FORREST, LOUIS P.
FORRESTER, VANCE, JR.

Greenville
Springfield
Greenville
Kinston
Winston-Salem
Kinston
Burlington

Abundant parking tickets are available, even for motor scooters.
New Field House Becomes Reality.
FRESHMEN

HALL, SHEILA R.                                    ALBEMARLE
HALL, STEPHEN J.                                           KILL DEVIL HILLS
HALL, VIVIAN G.                                               SEABOARD
HALLMAN, CAROL A.                                          RALEIGH
HAM, CAROL E.                                                   GREENBOS
HAMMON, CHARLES E.                                  SMITHFIELD
HAMILTON, CHARLES E.                                 FAYETTEVILLE
HAMILTON, JUDITH G.                                      PINE LEVEL
HAMILTON, MARY L.                                             CHARLOTTE
HAMILTON, VIRGINIA L.                                       SALISBURY
HAMMAN, LUCY M.                                                      HICKORY
HAMMON, RODNEY G.                                               DURHAM
HANCOCK, CLARENCE T.                             SCOTLAND NECK
HANNA, KAREN E.                                                   WETFIELD, N. J.

HABIN, VEDA E.                                                      GREENVILLE
HABCHAK, PAUL J.                                                 CHARLOTTE
HABDEE, HOWARD E.                                                CHARLOTTE
HABDEE, MARTHA C.                                             CHARLOTTE
HABDEE, PATRICIA A.                                          GREENVILLE
HABDEE, WILLIAM C.                                                SCOBOUT
HARDEESTY, JERRY T.                                        RALEIGH

HARDIN, WANDA D.                                                    GREENVILLE
HARDIN, JOHN T.                                                   CHARLOTTE
HARDY, HARVEY J. JR.                                      CHARLOTTE
HARGUE, LINDA J.                                                   RALEIGH
HARLAN, DOUGLAS R.                                             BOTHELSH, Md.
HARPER, NANCY E.                                                KINSTON
HARPER, VICTORIA P.                                             RALEIGH

HARR, ARDIE K.                                                        COLUMBIA
HARR, ADDIE G.                                                       WILMINGTON
HARR, JOE M.                                                        WILMINGTON
HARRISON, KITA P.                                                   WILMINGTON
HARRISON, LINDSEY E.                                           WILMINGTON
HARRINGTON, SYLVIA A.                                         WILMINGTON
HARRIS, ARCHIE L.                                                   WILMINGTON

HARRIS, ANITA B.                                               SPRING HOPE
HARRIS, BECKY S.                                                          GREENVILLE
HARRIS, HARRY M.                                                ASHEBORO
HARRIS, JANICE E.                                                    DURHAM
HARRIS, KEVIA D.                                                      GREENVILLE
HARRIS, MARGARET E.                                      GREENVILLE
HARRIS, MARGTINE L.                                     GREENVILLE

HARRIS, MELODY A.                           SPRING HOPE
HARRIS, RACHEL C.                                                     TROY
HARRIS, RAYMOND A., III                                        MICON
HARRIS, ROY E                                                   RONDOHOS
HARRIS, WANDA S.                                                   SMITHFIELD

HARRISON, ROBERT B., JR.                                     HENDERSON
HARRISON, ROBERT W.                                               CHESAPEAKE, VA
HARTLEY, PATTY D.                                             SMITHFIELD
HARTING, MAXINE D.                                             SALISBURY
HARVEY, GEORGE H.                                               GREENVILLE

HARWOOD, FRANCES D.                                      MOUNT PLEASANT
HARWOOD, STANLEY R.                                               ASHEVILLE
HASKINS, CHARLES A.                                        ASHEVILLE
HATCHER, CYLDE P.                                                       STEM
HATCHER, SANDRA                                                   LUMBERTON

Springs Hope
Charlotte
Durham
Fayetteville
Greensboro
Greensboro
Hickory
Kinston
Raleigh
Spring Hope
Asheboro
Dunham
Greensboro
Greenville
Alexandria, Va.
East Carolina Proposes Medical School.
### FRESHMEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Sylvia Anne</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucko, Benjamin S.</td>
<td>Swansboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liles, Deborah C.</td>
<td>Wilkesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindfelt, Robert E.</td>
<td>Camp Lejeune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Jacqueline R.</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linko, Brenda Sue</td>
<td>Wood Bridge, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Brenda Fay</td>
<td>Creedmoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Janice Marie</td>
<td>Greensville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Joe Stephen</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Judith C.</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton, Barry W.</td>
<td>Winchester, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living, J. D.</td>
<td>Goldsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Judy Mary</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Sylvia Anne</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofaro, Paul Joseph</td>
<td>West Orange, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohner, Jane L.</td>
<td>Woburn, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Allen Taylor</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Charles Elliott</td>
<td>Bessemer City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Edna Carol</td>
<td>Beachwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Eugene E., III</td>
<td>Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, James A.</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Janice Marie</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Jesse Lee</td>
<td>Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Sandra Lee</td>
<td>Seaboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, William F., Jr.</td>
<td>Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowder, Robert Louis</td>
<td>Roxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, John William, Jr.</td>
<td>Greensville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Kenneth Bryan</td>
<td>Virginia, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry, Raymond G., Jr.</td>
<td>Goldsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery, Lawrence E., II</td>
<td>Summerville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Roger Phillip</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugani, Barbara A.</td>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunceford, Debra Raye</td>
<td>Richlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luper, Danny M.</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupton, James E.</td>
<td>Morehead City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyte, Charles L.</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman, Jeffrey F.</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macoroski, Sandra L.</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madigan, James M.</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddry, John William</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahan, Linda Kay</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahanes, Edith Gayle</td>
<td>Randolph, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester, James</td>
<td>Pompano Beach, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfreda, Louis N.</td>
<td>Claymont, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maness, Dorcas R.</td>
<td>Boaz, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manges, Foy Michael</td>
<td>Stuttgart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manges, Rebecca Starr</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Cynthia Susan</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Jody Leigh</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Ruth Ann</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, William K.</td>
<td>Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannino, Frances J.</td>
<td>Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Pamela F.</td>
<td>Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manship, Carole Ann</td>
<td>Fort Bragg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manz, Linda Leone</td>
<td>Taboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margerum, Raymond E.</td>
<td>Newtown, Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Billie Dean</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, William F.</td>
<td>Stem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Barbara Ann</td>
<td>and Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, David R.</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MARSHALL, EVELYN P.
MARSHBURN, NOLA E.
MARTIN, HALEO
MARTIN, JAMES S.
MARTIN, MELINDA JEAN

Masters, Alyson B.
Matherne, Noel J., Jr.
Matthews, Dwight W.
Matthews, Linda Sue
Mauldin, Clement E.

Mauldin, Tula Anne
Mauney, Molly Anna
Mauro, Leonard
Maxwell, Sarah Ruth
May, Andrew C., Jr.

May, Frances Dianne
Mayhew, Linda Dianne
Mayhew, Thomas Wilson
May, Mary Elizabeth
Mays, Scarlett L.

Mayville, Mary E.
Meadams, Brenda G.
McAllister, Winifred M.
Mcbane, Belinda Kaye
McCain, Ginny Kay

McCall, Judy Diane
McCall, Marcia Lou
McCannell, Vivian P.
McCandlish, Susan R.
McAskill, Stella E.

MCCLOSKEY, Kathleen A.
McCormick, John S.
McCoy, Edward Joseph
McCubins, Claude T.
McDaniel, Barbara M.

McDonald, Martha Nan
McDonald, Sharon L.
McCutchie, Edward C.
McEwen, Mary Rosalind
McGehee, Charlotte A.

McIntosh, Mitchell R.
McIntyre, Carol J.
McKeel, Sheryl Ann
McKeeley, Dennis E.
McKinley, Patti P.

Alexandria, Va.
Rowland
Lexinir
Richmond, Va.
Fayetteville

Laurinburg
Raleigh
Columbia
Hamlet
Fayetteville

Rockingham
Suads Ferry
Graham
Bethlehem, Pa.
Monheada City

FRESHMEN
East Carolina Playhouse Presents “The Tempest.”

McKinney, Norma Lea
McKirtick, Pamela Lea
McLawhorn, Charles L., Jr.
McLeod, Sarah E.
McMakin, Benjamin R.

Camp Lejeune
Jacksonville
Winterville
Carrabge
Greensboro

McMillan, David
McMillan, Cecil M.
McNeil, Joan Carol
McRae, Robert Dale
Meachem, Karen G.

Norfolk, Va.
Dobson
Purdue
Middlen
Pfafftown

Meade, Joan Dale
Meadows, David W., Jr.
Medley, Eugene W.
Medlin, Linda Sue
Meeks, Judith Ann

Nashville
Remington, Va.
Greenville
Greenville

McKinney, Carol Rita
Melton, Kay Sue
Melton, Barbara Ann
Melton, Judy Ellen
Menchhofer, Carolyn J.

High Point
Clinton
Southport
Weddow
Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Meneely, Wade W., III
Merritt, Henry C., Jr.
Merritt, Selby Paige
Messer, Vicki Owen
Messler, Arlene

Harrisonburg, Va.
Warsaw
Roanoke Rapids
Leland
Richmond, Va.

Meitcal, Mary K.
Metts, Ronald Hugh
Mettler, Joyce Ann
Mewborn, Aya Wilson
Mewborn, Margaret L.

Charlotte
Trenton
Jacksonville
Snow Hill
Kinston

Michael, Judy Gayle
Micel, Rachel J.
Middleton, Richard E.
Midggett, Christina D.
Midgrette, Nancy Kay

Burlington
Valdese
Greenboro
Manteo
Havelock

Miles, Betty Jean
Miller, David I.
Miller, Margaret J.
Miller, Robert Chris
Miller, Susie Lynne

Durham
Greenville
Greenville
Hickory
Hickory

Miller, Tamfa Ann
Miles, John D.
Miles, Robert Lee, Jr.
Mincher, Lynne E.
Mintz, Ruth Olive

Raleigh
Greenville
Raleigh
Littleton
Aurora
Five Alumni Display Work in Invitational
Painting and Sculpture Show.

MOWEN, JILL L. MUMFORD, JANICE M. MUNNS, PHILIP E. Virginia Beach, Va. New Bern Raleigh

MURDOCH, CHERRY LEE MURDOCH, LEON JR. MURPHY, FRANCES Newport, Newport Kinston

MURPHY, JAN JR. MURPHY, RANDALL MURPHY, SHEILA A. Pompano Beach, Fls. Greenville Dunn

MURRAY, BRANDA D. MURRAY, JOHN B. MURRAY, STEPHEN R. MUSSELWHITE, PAMELA Sharpsburg Charlottesville, Va. Raleigh Jacksonville Wilson

MURRAY, DONALD RAY MYERS, JOHN G. NALL, DAVID CARL NANCE, ALPHA N. NANCE, JAMES DONALD Burlington Washington Roanoke Rapids China Grove

MARD, DAVID PALMER NASH, JOHN CHARLES NEAL, MALINDA LEE NEAL, SUSAN COLLEEN NELMS, DONALD MOORE Greensboro Lenoir Mount Airy Durham Spring Hope


NEWTON, SAMUEL C. NICHOLS, GARY ALBERT NICHOLS, WILSON S. JR. NICHOLS, BARBARA G. NICHOLSON, DOUGLAS W. NICHOLSON, JAMES M. NIRVAT, HERBERT Henderson Albemarle Farmville Roanoke Rapids Greenville Kinston Baxtor

NISBET, WILLIAM L. JR. NOBLE, JANICE MERLE NOBLE, JOAN C. NOE, JANET MACDONALD NOELAN, SANDRA LOUISE NORMAN, BILLIE GAIL NORMAN, ROBERT WRIGHT Wilmington Deep Run Beaufort Morehead City Winston-Salem Roper
ALL CHECKS MUST BE APPROVED AT ENTRANCE OF STORE BEFORE YOU CHECK OUT.

The cash register is an all too familiar sight at the beginning of each quarter.
PARKS, MARCIA ADELE
PARKS, RUTH ANNE
PARRISH, BARBARA J.
PARRISH, DONNA JEAN
PARRISH, ROY E., JR.
PASTORE, JAMES R.

PATCHELL, LARRY C.
PATE, FLETCHER J.
PATE, RUPERT C., JR.
PATRICK, DELBERT T., JR.
PATRICK, JOSEPH E.
PATTERSON, BETSY HOPE

PATTON, ROSA V.
PAUL, CLAUDE C., III
PAUL, JERY LYNN
PAUL, SHERLAIN R., JR.
PAXTON, DONNA ANNE
PAYNE, JAMES ELDRED

PAYNE, PAUL STRATTON
PAYNE, ROGER LEE
PAYNE, SANDRA ROSA
PEACOCK, BETTY ANN
PEACOCK, NANCY S.
PEARCE, JOHN GAULT

PEARSON, JAMES WHITE
PEARSON, VERTIS C.
PEELE, BONNIE LOUISE
PEELE, ROSE MARIE
PENDERGRIFT, GEORGE L.
PENDLETON, RHONDA L.

PENNINGTON, JULIA E.
PEOPLES, FRANK ALLEN
PERKINS, HARRY W.
PERKINS, JOSEPH L., III
PERNELL, ARNOLD D.
PERRY, CHARLES W., JR.

PEW, PHYLLIS
PEW, ROBBIE
PETERS, MICHAEL
PETESEN, GRACE A.
PETESEN, MARIE
PETESEN, STEVEN
PETREAS, MICHAEL
PHEU, CAROLINA

PHARO, ADRIAN
PHEE, JAMES M.
PHEE, WILLIS B.
PHIBBS, ROY
PHILLIPS, EDNA E.
PHILLIPS, JAMES H.
PHILLIPS, JERRY E.
PHILLIPS, JOHNNY R.

PARKS, MARCIA ADELE
PARKS, RUTH ANNE
PARRISH, BARBARA J.
PARRISH, DONNA JEAN
PARRISH, ROY E., JR.
PASTORE, JAMES R.

PATCHELL, LARRY C.
PATE, FLETCHER J.
PATE, RUPERT C., JR.
PATRICK, DELBERT T., JR.
PATRICK, JOSEPH E.
PATTERSON, BETSY HOPE

PATTON, ROSA V.
PAUL, CLAUDE C., III
PAUL, JERY LYNN
PAUL, SHERLAIN R., JR.
PAXTON, DONNA ANNE
PAYNE, JAMES ELDRED

PAYNE, PAUL STRATTON
PAYNE, ROGER LEE
PAYNE, SANDRA ROSA
PEACOCK, BETTY ANN
PEACOCK, NANCY S.
PEARCE, JOHN GAULT

PEARSON, JAMES WHITE
PEARSON, VERTIS C.
PEELE, BONNIE LOUISE
PEELE, ROSE MARIE
PENDERGRIFT, GEORGE L.
PENDLETON, RHONDA L.

PENNINGTON, JULIA E.
PEOPLES, FRANK ALLEN
PERKINS, HARRY W.
PERKINS, JOSEPH L., III
PERNELL, ARNOLD D.
PERRY, CHARLES W., JR.

PEW, PHYLLIS
PEW, ROBBIE
PETERS, MICHAEL
PETESEN, GRACE A.
PETESEN, MARIE
PETESEN, STEVEN
PETREAS, MICHAEL
PHEU, CAROLINA

PHARO, ADRIAN
PHEE, JAMES M.
PHEE, WILLIS B.
PHIBBS, ROY
PHILLIPS, EDNA E.
PHILLIPS, JAMES H.
PHILLIPS, JERRY E.
PHILLIPS, JOHNNY R.

FRESHMEN
Jones Cafeteria Expands.

PHILLIPS, LYNDA E.
PHILLIPS, MARCELLA
PHILLIPS, MARY J.
PHILLIPS, TONY
PHIFFS, GARY J.

PHILLIPS, MARIAN
PHILLIPS, MARY J.
PHILLIPS, TONY
PHILLIPS, PATRICK A.
PHILLIPS, PHILIP
PHILLIPS, RICHARD D.

PIERCE, SAMMY A.
PIERCE, HERMAN A.
PINE, JAMES V.
PITMAN, PRESTON, JR.
PITT, JUDITH ANN

PITT, RONALD CHARLES
PITTMAN, A. T., III
PITTMAN, SUSAN
PITTS, EUNICE
PITTS, PATRICIA ANN

PLOW, JUDY LEE
PLOW, CAROLYN
POE, TONIA SHARLENE
POOLE, DEBORAH ANN
POOLE, PATSY RONALD
POWELL, SHEILA JEAN

PORTER, GLORIA FAYE
PORTER, WILLIAM M.
PORTERFIELD, DIANA L.
POSTON, VIRGINIA H.
POTTER, CHERI LYNN
POTTER, CYNTHIA L.

POVICK, MICHAEL J.
POWELL, ETTA ARLENE
POWELL, SUE GREY
PREVATTE, RICHARD D.
PREVATTE, SHARON D.
PREVETTE, LINDA D.

PRICE, LARRY WAYNE
PRICE, LINDA JANE
PRICE, MARGARET J.
PREIDY, PATRICIA A.
PRIEST, JOSEPH G.
PROCTOR, JOSEPH G., JR.

PROCTOR, LINDA K.
PROCTOR, MARGARET C.
PROCTOR, WILLIAM W.
PUCCINI, HOLLY K.
PUGLISI, CHARLES A.
PURVIS, ELIZABETH G.

PURVANCE, EVELYN
PUTNAM, GEORGE B.
RASHAN, SANDRA R.
RACKLEY, BARBARA F.
RACKLEY, SANDRA A.
RAINS, BETSY A.

Raleigh
Salisbury
Richmond, Va.
Mount Airy
Arlington, Va.

Marietta, Ga.
Oak City
Morehead City
Durham
Rocky Mount

Rocky Mount
Charlotte
Garnet
Georgetown

Dallas
Durham
Sanford
Charlotte
Durham
Mount Holly

Monroeville, N. J.
Rocky Mount
Angier
Lumberton
Lumberton
Ronda

Fort Bragg
Goldsboro
Jacksonville
Pleasant Garden
Council
Greenville

Greenville
Rocky Mount
Raleigh
Fayetteville
Millington, N. J.
Arlington, Va.
Ahoskie

St. Augustine, Fla.
Shelby
Jamstown
Farmville
Pikeville
Greensboro
FRESHMEN

RAMSEY, MARY A.
RAMSEY, ROSALIND L.
RAND, WILLIAM H.
RATTAN, JEAN E.
RAWIS, JERRY S.

RAY, CHERYL L.
RAY, FRULLIS R.
RAY, SUSAN CAROL
REE, KATHERINE H.
REAGAN, OLLIE D., JR.

REAVIS, LEO C.
REDD, CHERYL
REECE, KATHRYN J.
REE, EDWIN L., JR.
REE, LINDA R.

Greenboro
Shelby
Freemont
Alexandria, Va.
Washington

Ocala, Fla.
Raleigh
Hillsborough
Mount Jackson, Va.
High Point

Salisbury
Mayville
Winston
Elizabeth City
Greenville

REINER, RILEY E.
RENFRO, WILLY B., JR.
RENN, VIRGINIA L.
REVILLE, JILL J.
REYNOLDS, DAVID S.

Wilmington, Del.
Charlotte
Lillington
Charlotte
Alexandria, Va.

REYNOLDS, BEVERLY F.
REYNOLDS, ROBERT E., JR.
REYNOLDS, BETH E.
RHODES, JOSEPH F.
RHODES, ROSEMARY

Statesville
Aydin
Kemuning
New Market, Va.
New Bern

RHODES, WILLIAM L., JR.
RHONEY, STEVE E.
RICEY, CYNTHIA S.
RICKETTS, JANE G.
RIDDICK, ALICE A.

Chesapeake, Va.
Hickory
Grantsboro
Pope AFB
Columbus

RIDDLE, CYNTHIA A.
RIDDLE, RENE B.
RIDDLE, NANCY C.
RIDDENHOUR, TONI E.
RIGGS, LARRY C.

Sanford
Carthage
Asheville
LaGrange
Burlington

RIGGS, SHEILA C.
RIKE, WILLIAM W., III
RILEY, MARTHA E.
RIPANI, MARY J.
RIVENBARK, CHARLES F.

Fayetteville
Kerensville
Durham
Annandale, Va.
Calympo

RIVENBARK, JERRY D.
ROACK, ANDREW T., JR.
ROBBERSON, DONNA
ROBBERSON, JOHN H.
ROBBERSON, JOHNNY L.

Mount Olive
Burlington
Greenville
Robersonville
Greenville
Freshman Night School Begins Second Year.
STRICKLAND, HELEN M.
STRICKLAND, LOUD E.
STRICKLAND, NANCY W.
STRICKLAND, RONALD N.
STROUD, JUDY C.
STROUD, THOMAS B., JR.
STROPP, NANCY G.
STROPP, JUDITH ELAINE
STUDEBAKER, ROSEMARY

STUETZ, MICHAEL LEE
STUETZ, ROBERT STEVE
SUMMERFIELD, DAVID B.
SUMMERLIN, NANCY LEE
SUMMER, JOHN PRESTON
SUMPNER, NELLIE B.
SUMMELL, CAROLYN J.

SUNDERLAND, CHARLOTTE
SUTTER, ROBERT ROY
SWAIN, TERESA CAROL
SWAIN, VALERIE ELAINE
SWAN, DOROTHY ANN
SWANER, MARY ELIZABETH
SWINK, MIKE L.

SYKES, BARBARA ANN
SYKES, TELIX JACK, JR.
SYLVESTER, TONI S.
TABAR, GUY SCOTT
TALTON, LAWRENCE W., JR.
TANGEL, BRUCE JOSEPH
TARKTON, GROVER C., JR.

TATUM, MARY CAROLE
TAYLOR, ALMA WRIGHT
TAYLOR, ALVA ELWOOD
TAYLOR, BONNIE ROSE
TAYLOR, CATHERINE V.

TAYLOR, DIANNA LOU
TAYLOR, LINDA ANN
TAYLOR, MARY ANN
TAYLOR, SUSAN ANNE
TAYLOR, SYLVIA LEIGH
TEAGUE, DIANA KAY
TEAGUE, JOAN RAY

TEAGUE, KENNETH L.
TEAL, REBECCA ANN
TEIL, LEE ROY
TEEL, PATRICA JOAN
TEETER, JEFFREY L.
TEMPLE, FELIX MONROE
TERRY, ANNIE RUTH

TETTERTON, LINDA L.
TETTERTON, NORMA O.
TEW, JACK FINNEL
TEW, SUSAN GALE
TREGER, ROBERT T., JR.
THARRINGTON, MARGARET
THOMAS, ANN KIRK

Rocky Mount
Rocky Mount
Raleigh
Salisbury
Smithfield
Wake Forest
Lillington

Louisburg
Jacksonville
Kinston
Portsmouth, Va.
Charlottesville
Greenboro
Henderson

Greenboro
High Point
Chesapeake, Va.
Holly Ridge
Statesville
Como
Simpson

Hubert
Raleigh
New Bern
Southern Pines
Newark, Del.
Suffolk, Va.
Hickory

Nashville
Kinston
Portsmouth, Va.
Greensboro
Annie
Manhattan, N. Y.
Goldsboro

Dunn
Cliffton
Falls Church, Va.
Atlanta, Ga.
Fayetteville
Conway
Rockingham

Smyrna
Roxboro
Kinston
Henderson
Roxboro
Goldsboro
Winston-Salem

Franklinville
Randleman
Raleigh
Greensboro
Alexandria, Va.
Hickory
Oxford

Greensboro
Washington
Dunn
Austville
High Point
Youngsville
Fayetteville

Campus Gains New Education and Psychology Building.
Campus-Wide "Bleed-In" Wins Award.
WOOD, BETTY JO
WOOD, DEBORAH LEE
WOOD, DEMPSEY RAY
WOOD, EDWARD FOY
WOOD, JO ANN
WOOD, KENNETH L.

WOOD, MICHAEL GARY
WOOD, PATSY GAIL
WOOD, SHEILA M.
WOOD, TERRY CHRISTINE
WOODALL, BILLIE C.
WOODARD, KENNETH O., JR.

WOODBURN, HENRY P.
WOODCOCK, PATRICK W.
WOODARD, DIANNE BARR
WOOTEN, JEAN E.
WOOTEN, MARY ELIZABETH
WOOTEN, WILLIAM W.

WOORTHINGTON, MICHAEL
WRIGHT, ANTHONY L.
WRIGHT, JANICE M.
WYBIE, ROBIN LOU
YANCEY, JUDITH MARIE

YANCEY, MARSHALL E., JR.
YARBROUGH, SUSANNA L.
YEAGER, ERNEST E.
YELVERTON, ANN C.
YELVERTON, DONALD W.
YELVERTON, DONNA C.

YELVERTON, JOHN E.
YELVERTON, STEPHEN T.
YOPP, GLENWOOD H., JR.
YOPP, IRA THOMAS, III
YOUNG, BETSY ELAINE
YOUNG, DENNIS ALLEN

YOUNG, MARTHA JEAN
YOUNT, SARA JANE
YOR, SUSAN CANDACE
ZAGORSKI, JOHN M., JR.
ZERBINOS, JOHN F.
ZIEBELIN, WALTER, M.

Sanford
Greenville
Durham
Belvidere
Elmwood, Ohio
Durham
Burlington
Burlington
Easton

WINLOW, PERCY L.
WISNIESKI, NANCY J.
WITHERS, ROGER WAYNE
WITHERS, ROBERT E.
WOLL, BARBARA ANN
WOMBLE, PATRICIA C.

WORLIS, PETER C.
WYOSNA, JOHN M.
YELVERTON, DONNA C.
YELVERTON, DONNA C.
YELVERTON, DONNA C.
YELVERTON, DONNA C.

YOUNG, MARSHA JEAN
YOUNT, SARA JANE
YOR, SUSAN CANDACE
ZAGORSKI, JOHN M., JR.
ZERBINOS, JOHN F.
ZIEBELIN, WALTER, M.

Sanford
Greenville
Durham
Belvidere
Elmwood, Ohio
Durham
Burlington
Burlington
Easton

WOOD, BETTY JO
WOOD, DEBORAH LEE
WOOD, DEMPSEY RAY
WOOD, EDWARD FOY
WOOD, JO ANN
WOOD, KENNETH L.

WOOD, MICHAEL GARY
WOOD, PATSY GAIL
WOOD, SHEILA M.
WOOD, TERRY CHRISTINE
WOODALL, BILLIE C.
WOODARD, KENNETH O., JR.

WOODBURN, HENRY P.
WOODCOCK, PATRICK W.
WOODARD, DIANNE BARR
WOOTEN, JEAN E.
WOOTEN, MARY ELIZABETH
WOOTEN, WILLIAM W.

WOORTHINGTON, MICHAEL
WRIGHT, ANTHONY L.
WRIGHT, JANICE M.
WYBIE, ROBIN LOU
YANCEY, JUDITH MARIE

YANCEY, MARSHALL E., JR.
YARBROUGH, SUSANNA L.
YEAGER, ERNEST E.
YELVERTON, ANN C.
YELVERTON, DONALD W.
YELVERTON, DONNA C.

YELVERTON, JOHN E.
YELVERTON, STEPHEN T.
YOPP, GLENWOOD H., JR.
YOPP, IRA THOMAS, III
YOUNG, BETSY ELAINE
YOUNG, DENNIS ALLEN

YOUNG, MARTHA JEAN
YOUNT, SARA JANE
YOR, SUSAN CANDACE
ZAGORSKI, JOHN M., JR.
ZERBINOS, JOHN F.
ZIEBELIN, WALTER, M.

Sanford
Greenville
Durham
Belvidere
Elmwood, Ohio
Durham
Burlington
Burlington
Easton

FRESHMEN
Student Index
This is the place for me."
Those maintenance guys will do anything for a laugh.

Two D's I'd drown myself if it wasn't so cold.
"I'm voting for the one with the blue eyes.

---

Quinlivan, Michael J. 400
Quinn, Michael L. 400
Quinn, Robert H. 400
Quinton, Sandra Kaye 425

R

Rabel, Edward T. 400
Rabby, Barbara Gay 400
Rackle, Barbara Ann 400
Radar, Emily 400
Radcliffe, Joanne 400
Rajacic, Betty Ann 400
Ramsay, Rose 425
Ramsay, Rosalind L. 425
Rand, William H. 425
Ratchiff, John L., III 425
Rath, Barbara Helen 425
Rattan, Joan Ross 425
Rave, John 425
Raves, Jeryl Scott 425
Ray, Cheryl Lynn 425
Ray, Phyllis Rose 425
Ray, Ruby Carol 425
Rayfield, Hubert E., Jr. 425
Raynor, James R., Jr. 425
Raynor, Margaret E. 425
Read, Sharon Stephens 425
Rea, Martha H. 425
Reagan, Ollie D., Jr. 425
Reaves, Donald James 425
Reaves, Edwin A., Jr. 425
Reavis, Alma Drew 425
Reavis, Leo Craige 425
Reavis, Myra Jeanette 425
Redd, Sari Virginia 425
Redding, Celine Bryan 425
Reich, Gordon C. 425
Redmond, James A., Jr. 425
Reece, Kathryn Julia 425
Reece, Mary Jane 425
Reed, Sandra Johanna 425
Reel, Alice Joy 425
Reel, Edwin Lee, Jr. 425
Reel, Linda Ruth 425
Reebsman, Virginia H. 425
Reed, Fay Marlene 425
Reed, Timothy Wayne 425
Reed, Virginia G. 425
Reef, Marilyn 425
Reif, William Johnson 425
Reifsnyder, Jane E. 425
Reinkos, Doreen Joan 425
Reis, Joseph E. 425
Reizel, Thomas E. 425
Riegle, Alice 425
Rigdon, Virginia 425
Riepe, John E. 425
Riley, Beverly F. 425
Rine, Charles 425
Rine, Eliza Ann 425
Rine, Robert E., Jr. 425
Rine, Ruth E. 425
Rine, Thomas T. 425
Rine, Joseph F. 425
Rine, Josephine 425
Rine, Susan Jane 425
Rines, William B., Jr. 425
Rines, Wm. Lee, Jr. 425
Riney, Steve E. 425
Riney, Barbara Gay 425
Riney, Jo Ann 425
Riney, Francis C., Jr. 425
Rintzius, Robert E. 425
Ritchie, Cynthia Sue 425
Ritchie, Janet 425
Riddle, Mary Caroline 425
Riddle, Nancy C. 425
Riddle, Howard T. 425
Ridgely, Joan Irene 425
Riggs, Larry Coleman 425
Riggs, Sheila Collins 425
Rimm, Edward W. 425
Riney, Griffin E. 425
Riney, Anna Maria 425

"All right, I have my attention. Now what do I do?"
From the Editor:

Night falls on the campus of East Carolina College, and on the horizon a star appears and replaces the light of the sun. Similarly, the 1966 Buccaneer reaches the completion of its history; but the campus whose image it reflects continues to thrive and to radiate its educative light. Emitting its rays of academic, cultural, social, and physical enrichment, the college has become the focal point of Eastern North Carolina. It has come to resemble a polaris of education.

As the college influences the surrounding area, so have many persons contributed to the completion of the 1966 Buccaneer. Mr. Lee Blackwell and Mr. A. F. Smith have shared their professional know-how in the fields of publishing and photography respectively. Joe Brannon, the campus photographer, has spent endless hours racing to meet appointments and developing prints in his laboratory. Mr. Homer Ball has done outstanding work with the color pictures. Mrs. Mary Sorensen, the literary adviser, has counseled the staff in the writing of copy. Each member of the yearbook staff, especially the business manager, Jimmy Young, has given much time and effort toward making the 1966 Buccaneer a book to more than justify its purpose. Invaluable morale has been provided by the editor's parents and by her roommate, Ina Faye Ipock. To each of these persons, the editor expresses much appreciation. She is indebted to Dr. James Tucker and the Publications Board for affording her this great opportunity and challenge. The editor hopes that through the contents of this record of the school year, students will realize more fully the tremendous impact of this institution upon their lives and upon the life of the entire area.

Mary Catherine Joynor

Editor, 1966